
85TH GENERAL ASSEMBLY

REGULAR SESSION

Mav 204 :987

PRESIDENTZ

The hour of ten having arrived, the Senate will please

come to order. Will the members be at thelr desks and will

our guests ln the gallery please rise. Praver this morning

b: Senator Adetine Geo-Karis, Lake Countv, lllinois.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

(Prayer given by Nenator Geo-Karis)

PRESTDENTZ

Amen. Thank youv Senator. lMachine cutofflwleFriedland.

for what purpose do you arise, sir?

SENATOR FRIEDLAND:

Thank you, Mr. President. I'd like to be shown as a

hyphenated cosponsor of House Bill l&v please.

PRESIDENTI

The gentleman seeks leave to be shown as the hyphenated

cosponsor on House Bil1 t6. Without oblectàonv teave is

qranted. Reading of the Journal. Hadam Gecretary. Senator

Jacobsv

SENATOR JACOBSZ

With leave of the Bodvp tbere ls ao..with a point of per-

sonal privilegem if I miqht.

PRESIDENTZ

State your pointm sir.

SENATOR JACOBSI

We have en your desk...at each Senatores desk is a cup

from Deere and Company ln...in honor of their hundred and

fiftleth anniversary and I have a little poem I*d tike to

read if I couldeoehave the...the indulgence of the Senate.

ïsenator Jacobs reads poem)

And we bave Karen Ellert from Deere and companv up in the

rlght. I#d like te have her recognized.

PRESIDENTZ

Karen, thank vou. very much. Please stand and be recog-

nized. Welcome to Springfield. Senator Karpiel. for what
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purpose do you arlse?

SENATOR KARPIEL:

Tbank youv :r. President. 1 would like leave by the Body

to be added as a hyphenated cosponsor on House Bill t&, and

also...

PRESIDENT:

The tady seeks leave of the Bod? to be shown as the

hyphenated cosponsor on House Bilt 16. Nîtbout objection.

leave is granted.

SENATOR KARPIEL:

And also, *r. President, lf we could add Senator

Etheredge on the bill.

PRESIDENTI

And add Senator Etheredge also on House Bill l6. Without

oblection, leave is granted. Reading of the Journal, Madam

Secretary. Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBS:

I move tbat the reading and approvat of the Journals or

Tuesday, #a? 12tb1 Hednesda?m Ma? l3thl Thursdayv Hay lGth;

Monday. Ma? :8th and Tuesdayv May 19th. in the vear 198:1 be

postponed pending arrival of the printed Journats.

PRESIDENTZ

YouAve heard the motion as placed by Senator Jacobs. Is

there an# discussionz If not. aI1 in Tavor indicate b: saying

Ave. Al1 opposed. The â?es have it. The motion carries and

it is so ordered. Senator Maharv for what purpose do ?ou

arise?

SENATOR MAHAR:

Thank vou. Mr. Presîdent. I seek leave of the Bodv to be

added as a h?pbenated cosponsor of Senate Bill 1125.

PRESIDENT:

A11 right. The gentleman seeks leave of the Bod? to be

added as a hvphenated cosponsor on Senate Bill 1125. Hithout

eblectione leave is granted. Hith leave of the Body, we*ll
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move to the Calendar on page 38, and I would Just alert the

membership, we wîll be startiag on page 10 on Senate bills

3rd. Thatgs Senators Jacobs, Marovitz. Keats. Moodvardv

Friedland, ounn. In the meantime. we'll move. with Ieave of

tbe Bodv, to page 38 on the Calendar. Madam Secretarv. On

the order of House Bills tst Readlngv House bills 1st

reading.

SECRETARYI

House Bill #B offered by Senator Topinka.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 61 offered by Senator Marovitz.

(Secretary reads title of bilkl

House Bi1l 72 offered by Senator Savickas.

fsecretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 8* offered bv Senator Woodvard.

(Secretarë reads title of billl

House Bill 89 offered b? Senator Savickas.

lsecretarv reads title of bill)

House Bitl t&1 offered bv Senators Luft and Rock.

tsecretar? reads title of bill,

House Bi11 232 ofrered by Senator Schaffer.

tsecretary reads titte of bill)

House Bill 233 offered bv Senator Poshard.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

House Bitl 272 offered by Senator Netsch.

tsecretar? reads title of billl

House Bill 306 offered bv senator Newhouse.

ïsecretary reads title of billl

House Bîl1 3t0 ofFered by Senator Etheredge.

(Secretary reads titte of bitt)

House Bill #01 offered b: Senator Topinka.

tsecretar: reads title of billl

House Bl1l *05 offered bv Senator-.eTopinka.

lsecretary reads title of billl
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House Bill *O7 offered by Senator Topinka.

(Secretary reads title of biltl

House Bill #l0 offered b: Senator Schaffer.

ïsecretarg reads titte of bill)

Bouse Bill #57 offered by Senator Fawell.

(Secretar? reads title of bîlll

House Bill #62 offered bg Senator dacobs.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bil1*>.#&G offered by Senator Karpiel.

(Secretary reads titte of billl

House Bilt 523 offered b? Senator Karpiel.

(Secretar/ reads title of billl

House Bill 5;7 offered bv Senator Jacobs.

(Secretar: reads tltle of billl

House Bllt 7#8 offered by Senator Jacobs.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

House Bill 78T orfered by Senator Barkhausen.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bi11 8t3 offered b: Senator Vadalabene.

(Secretar: reads tîtte of billl

House Bill 85# offered bv Senator Kustra.

lsecretar: reads title of billl

House Bll1 858 offered by Senators Alexander and

Brookins.

(Secretary reads title of bilk,

House Bill 866 offered bv Senator :arovitz.

(Secretar? reads titte of bîlll

House Bill 95# offered bv Senator Schuneman.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House Bill 1t9# offered b? Senators Alexander and

Collins.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House B111 1198 offered by Senator Donahue.

lsecretary reads title of billl
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House 8111...1238 offered bv Senator Heaver.

tsecretar? reads title of bill)

House Bill 12#1 offered b: Senator Jones.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

House Bi11 1259 offered by Senator Jacobs.

lsecretarv ceads title of billl

Heuse Bill :285 offered bv Senator O'Daniel.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

House Bill 1298 offered b: Senator Demuzio.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

House Bill 1317 offered b: Senator Luft.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

House Bilt 1319 offered bv Senator Friedland.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

House Bill 1332 offered b: Senator del Valle.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 13#9 offered b: Senator Mabar.

lsecretary reads titte of billl

House Bill :500 offered by Senator Geo-Karis.

(Secretarv reads title of bitll

House Bill 150* offered bv Senator Geo-Karis.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 1508 offered b? Senator Schuneman.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bil1...1510 offered by Senator Schuneman.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 15#8 offered b? Senator Savickas.

(Secretar: reads tltle of billl

House Bill t603 offered b? senators tuft and

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 1738 offered b? Senator Berman.

lsecretar? reads title of bill)

House Bill 17#2 offered by Senator Schaffer.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

Hawkinson.
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House Bill 1753 offered b: Senator Geo-Karis.

(Secretary reads titte of billl

House Bl11 1758 offered by senator Geo-Karis.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

House Bilt 1798 offered by Senator Holmberq.

(Secretary reads titte of billl

House Bill 1811 offered by Senator Berman.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House Bi11 1832 offered by Senator Netsch.

tsecretar: reads title of billl

House 9it1 t838 offered by Senator Lechowicz.

(Secretarv reads title of bitl)

House Bi11 1859 offered by Senator Luft.

lsecretary reads tîtle of billl

House Bill 190* offered by Senator Carroll.

tsecretar? reads title of billl

House Bill 1909 offered bv Senator Holmberg.

(Secretar? reads title of billj

House B11l 1922 offered by Senator Holmberg.

tsecretarv reads title of bilt)

House B1l1 :923 offered b: Senator Holmberg.

(Secretary reads title of billl

n House Bill 192# offered by Senator Bermpn.

(Secretary reads titte of bllll

House Bill 1953 offered b: Senator O*Daniel.

tsecretar: reads title of bllll

House Bill 1956 offered b? Genator Netsch.

lsecretar? reads tîtle of biltl

House Bitl 200T offered by Senator Degnan.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bilt 20lt.

(Secretar? reads title of bllll

House Bill 2032.

lsecretary reads title of billl
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House 8111...2033 offered bv Senator Poshard.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

House Bill...20&6 offered b? Senator Geo-ltaris.

tsecretary reads title of billl

House Bill 2060 @ffered bv Senator Geo-Karis.

lsecretar? reads title of bllll

House Bill 2062 offered b: Senator Berman.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

House Bîl1 2218 offered by Senator Etberedge.

tsecretar? reads title of billl

House Bill 2230 offered b? Senators Watson and Topinka.

(Secretarv reads titte of billl

House Blll 2238 offered b: Senator Dqnahue.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House Bill 22#3 offered by Senator Demuzio.

(Secretary reads tltte of billl

House Bill 2256 offered by Senator Kustra.

lsecretar? reads titte of billl

House Bill 2258 offered b? Senator Demuzio.

(Secretarv reads titte of billl

House Bîl1 2370 offered bv Senator Donahue.

(Secretary reads title of bikl,

House Bi11 2#01 offered by Senator Jones.

tsecretary reads title of bitll

House 8ill 2470 offered b? Senator Kustra.

tsecretarv reads titke of bill)

House Bi1I 2*92 offered bv Senator Marovîtz.

(Secretary reads title of biltl

House Bill 2625 offered by Senator Brookins.

(Secretary reads title of bilt)

House Bill 2691 offered by Senator Zito.

tsecretar? reads titte of billl

House Bill 27*0 offered bv Senator Berman.

fsecretary reads title of bill)
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House 3i1t 2758 offered by Senator Donahue.

tsecretarv reads title of bill)

House Bilt 2766 offered bv Senator Barkhausen.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House Bill 2823 offered bv Senater Barkbausen.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

House Bill 28*0 offered b? Senators Davidson and Ge@-

Karis.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bitl 28#2 offered bv Senators Schaffer and Earroll.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bilt 2813 offered bv Senators Schaffer and Carroll.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House B1ll 2866 offered bv Senator Moodyard.

fsecretarv reads title of bills

House Bill 28#5 offered b? Senators Scbaffer and Carroll.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Blll 396 offered bv Senator Jones.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

House Bilt 82G offered b? Senator Jones.

lsecretary reads title of bitll

House Bill 1222 orfered by Senator Jones.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House 3111 2:23 offered bv Senator Philip.

tsecretare reads title of bl11l

House 8î11 2355 offered bv Senator Jones.

(Secretary reads title of billl

PRFSIDENTI

Hadam Secretary, if I can Just interrupt ?ou for a

moment. I.loagain, for the benefit of tbe membership, those

within tbe sound of the voice. we*re going to start on page

t0 of the Calendar, paqe tO, that's Senate Bill #98 and qo

right down the tist. And if you*ll look at the back of the

Calendar, vou will see that there are four hundred plus bills
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on 3rd reading. He are qoing to make an attempt to get to

all of them. Me are not. howeverv in a position to go

backwards. He will continue to move forward. So those wbo

do not avail themselves of their opportunity will be in

the.oein line on Fridav late. A11 rigbt, Madam Secretary,

let's continue with...we're geing to start Jacobs. Marovitzv

Keatsv Woodyard, Friedland, Dunn. Madam Secretarvv House

bills lst reading.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 2530 offered by Senator Keats.

(Secretarv reads title of bitl)

House Bill 2590 offered by Senator Jones.

lsecretarv reads titte of billl

House Bill 26*3 offered b? Senator Jones.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

House Bilt 2789 offered by Senator Jones.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 2831 offered bk Senator DeAngetis.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 28:9 offered bv Senator Maitland.

(Secretary reads title of billl

PRESIDENTI

Committee reports.

SECRETARYZ

Senator Savickasv chairman of the Committee on the

Assignment of Billsv reports the asslgnment of the following

bills to committeesz

Agriculture and Conservation - House Bill 375: Elementar?

and Secondary Education - House Bîlls 27 and 23671 Energy and

Envlronment House Bi1ls...3l84 1854, 18561 Executive -

House Bills t6m tl7T :83, 30t@ #0tT *e8v 8:5, 970. :087,

tl#6, 128:, 13:0, 1130, 1237, :8#1, t966, 1988, 2161, 22504

2372, 2:064 2802, 2812, 28:31 Finance - House Bills t30&4

13024 22681 Higher Education - House Bill 21011 Insurance,
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Pensions and Licensed Activities - House Bitls 35:1 ::734

12234 1*55 and 19331 Judiciar? - House Bills 372 and 5351

tabor and Commerce - House Bill 3321 tocal Government House

Bilt 28t: 5524...953. 1*5*, 1629, 19*51 Public Hea1th, We1-

fare and Correctlons - House Bills 23%k 65#4 88:4 13334 t#&1*

1*654 1507, 16*64 193#4 :9921 2012. 202:1 Revenue House

Bltls 228, 870, 1#11, 1*124 1:23, 1888: Transportation -

House Bills 2&t4 6t2 and t80t.

PRESIDENTI

Messages from the House and we have a Message for tbem.

SECRETARYI

A Message from the House by Mr. O'Brien. Clerk.

Nr. President - 1 am directed to inform tbe Senate

that the House of Representatives has passed bills witb tbe

followlng titlesv in the passage of which I am instructed to

ask tbe concurrence of the Senate, to-witz

House Bill 393. House Bill :*3, 160, 1884 2374

320. 3#*1 393, *97. 5134 5*04 511* 691. 692, 700, 703, 7064

708* 709* 10:1,...23781 2*94 and 2834.

PRESIDENTI

Messages from tNe House.

SECRETARTI

A Message from the House by Mr. O*Brien, Clerk.

Mr. Presîdent am directed te inform the Senate

that the House of Representatlves has adopted the following

Joînt resolutionm in the adoption of which I am instructed to

ask the concurrence of the Senate. to-witz

House Joint Resolution 77T it*s a death resolu-

tion.

ând 1 have a...a tike Message on House Joint

Resolutien 78.

PRESIDENTI

Consent Calendar. â1l right. :1th leave of the Bodv.

we:re moving too..the Order of Senate Bîlls 3rd Reading on
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page tO, and I#d again call the attention of the membersbip

to the fact that tbere are four hundred and fort#-two bills

on 3rd reading. Senator Geo-Karis, for what purpose do you

arise?

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

Mr. President and tadies and Gentlemen ofu .or the

Senatev the Republican minorît: would like to have a caucus

at this time.

PRESIDENTZ

That request is in order. Republican Eaucus immediately

in Senator Philip*s office. The Senate will stand in Recess

for approximately tbirty minutes.

REEESS

AFTER REEESS

PRESIDENTI

The Senate will please come to order. On the Order of

Senate Bills 3rd Reading, middle of page t04 is Senate Bill

:98. Read the bill. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY;

Senate Bill #98.

lsecretary reads titte of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBS:

Thank vou, Mr. President. Senate Bill G98 strictly

amends the current Heusing aod Robile Home Safet? Act tbat's

been in effect since 192:, and tbis program is currently

operated b: the Department of Public Health. However, the

t9T* Act limits the scope of the department's authority to

units designed for residentlal use. Thîs bill broadens the

scope of this authorit: to inctude motels. office buildings,

et cetera and not to exceed two floors. This blll witl allow

for 1o* cost housinq and economic development in our commun-
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ities. This bill, I miqht add. passed out of committee wîth-

out anp Naye..Nav votes and l ask for your favorable consent.

PRESIDENTZ

An: discussion? Is there anv discussion? lf not, the

question is, shall Senate Bitl #98 pass. Those in favor will

vote Ave. Opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have a1l

voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wisb? Have a11 voted who

wish? Take the record. On that questionv there are 48 Avesv

# Navsm none voting Present. Senate Bill #98 having received

the required constitutional malority îs declared passed. on

the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 500.

Senator Marovitz on the Floor? Senator Marovitz on the

Floor? On the Order of Senate 3i1ts 3rd Readîng is Senate

Bill 501, senator Keats. Read the bitl. Madam Secretark.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 501.

tsecretary reads title of b1111

3rd reading of the bilt.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Keats.

SFNATOR KEATSI

Thank vouv Yr. President. This bill came out of commit-

tee on a t0 to t vote. It is supported bv the Municipal

teague and Sheriff*s Association. Very briefly what doesv

rlght now. sherîffs serve a11 summonses. The probtem with

thls is, number one, thev don*t have enough deputies andeo.to

do it. Number two. tbev don*t get reimbursed so, therefore.

ites not a higb priority. So theyere supporting the bill

that would allow local police to deliver some of these sum-

monses. It saves them a 1ot of hassle and seems like a good

wa? to both get them delivered and save the taxpayers a few

bucks.

PRESIDENTI

Any discussion? Senator Hawkinson. Further discusslon?
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If notv the question is# shall Senate Bill 50t pass. Those

ln favor will vote Ave. Opposed vote Nay. The voting îs

open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wisb? Take the record. On that question.

there are 51 Akesv t Napv none voting Present. senate Bill

501 having received the required constitutional malorit? is

declared passed. On the Order of Senate Bllls 3rd Reading,

Senate Bilt 500. Read the billv dadam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Genate Bill 500.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZ:

Tbank you, verv much. Hr. President, members of the

Senate. Senate Bill 500 is a bill that would flle the recom-

mendations of the Surgeon General and others, health profes-

slonals across the countrv aod provide AIDS education in our

schools grades six through twelve. lt is not mandatorv, any

parent that does not want their child to have AIDS education,

whlcb is the same in sex education todaym can merely write a

Ietter and opt his child out of AIDS education, but it would

allow â1DS education in the schools. think it's extremelv

important to use our educational iostitutions to impart the

correct knowledge about this dread disease to young people

while the?ere..-at...at an earl: enough age while tbey stilt

can change their course of conduct and belp prevent the

spread of tbis dread disease. think this is an extremely

lmportant bltl. Education bills are being introduced and

passed across the country. This is a very reasonable bill.

it is not a mandatorv education bill but will provide edu-

cation to @ur young people so that thev do not have to suffer

the dreads of...of this terriblv fatal diseasev and I would
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urge the.o.your Aye votes on Senate Bill 500.

PRESIDENTZ

The question is, shall Senate Bill 5O0 pass. oiscussion?

Senator DeAngetis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

:e114 Mr. Presldent, tbank vou. I had a question of the

Chair. Ne had already passed 501, why did we go back to 500

lf the sponsor did not ask for leave to return to that bill

previouslM?

PRESIDENTI

Sponsor made a requestm we were supposed to qet to that

blll at eleven oectock when you got out of caucus; in fact,

you didn*t get out till twenty-five after. Further discus-

sion? senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLZ

. o .thank youv very much. Mill the sponsor vield for a

question?

PRESIDENTZ

Indicates he will vietd. Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLZ

Senatormo..l think I know what your answer is qoinq to

bev but did ?ou include the ldea of abstinence in this bitl?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVIT'Z

1...1 am not the expert whoes going to design the curric-

ulum, that is up to our educational expertsv the school

boardsv the State Board of Education. They willeo.they will

design the teaching curriculum and I*m sure that theou that

which thev will teach to sixt: graders is mucb different

thano..the? will teach to twetfth graders that are readv to

qo to college. Certainly I think that...the most foolproof

way to prevent getting AIDS is abstinencev and I think that

that will be communicated and should be communicated to every
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scbool cbild across the State of Illinois.

PRFSIDENTI

Further discussion? Genator Tepinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yes. lf I mav have a question of the sponsor, please.

PRESIDENTI

Sponsor indicates he*ll vieldv Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKA:

Would...would vou have any idea if this is going to cover

certain sexual behaviors? ls that going to be taught and is

that going to be Involved in this curriculum?

PRESIDENTI

Senator darovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

I think I have an idea uhat ?ouere talking about and I

would not thlnk that that would be taugbt whatsoever. 1...my

intent bv this bill is I thinklllthat school children shoutd

know what AIDS is, the truth about what AIDS 1s@ how ites

communicated, not the myths that they may bear on the street

c@rners.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

Yeah. Ifu .however, AIDS can be communicated tbrouqh

certain tvpes of sexual behavior as well. Houldo..would

those types of sexual transmissions also be discussed? I

mean, is it going to be the whole shtick?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR BAROVITZI

Once again. you're asking me to tetl you uhat

thee..educationat professionals of our state wilt design as a

curriculum. I nor anvbody in this...in this Bodv areu oare

going to design the curriculum for this course. It is not mv
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intent teeeoto have a course designed to teach safe..etooe.to

teach sexual practices to the kids. I want them to know what

AIDS is and tbe fact that AIDS is and can be dîsseminated by

sexual conductf period, by sexuak conduct.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

A1l right. Justeoolust from a standpoint of legislative

intent tben and if I might be able to have #ou comment si,nce

transmission is In Mour bill, the transmission and that

transmission sexually can come in a number of uays, woutd it

be your intent te keep it in a heterosexual context?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Narovitz.

SENATOR HAROVITZ:

Thank you. It is mv intent that theeelthat the school

chlldren of tbe state should learn what AI0S îs and that ît

can be communicated and conducted bk sexual conduct period.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOZ

1..*1 Just want to ask a very simple question. This bill

was amended in committee, there was a Floor amendment that

was put on. Is tbere stitl written parental approval or

the.llopportunity for the student to opt out. that*s what I

want to know.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR NAROVITZI

Absolutel? there is. As tbe communitk.leas the committee

requestedv that amendment was put on on the Floor.

PRESIDENT:

Senator neAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI
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Thank youv Nr. President. I hope I donêt get cut off as

quick as I did last time. First of all, Senator Harovitz,

the parent has to oblect, it's not...it*s notoo.does not

require parental consent. Does your bill require tbeo..and

the AIDS education, does it require tbat they understand that

AIOS can be contracted b: intravenous methods atso?

PRESIDENT:

Senator #arovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Once agalnm the bill itself does not design the curric-

ulum. It leaves it up to the professionals to tell our kids

what AIDS is and how it can be contracted. Certainlv, one of

the main ways it can be contracted is by IV drug use and I

think that every child in this state witb their parents* con-

sent sbould know that IV druq use is one of the main ways

that any child can contract AIDS, especially for young people

who are prevalent drug users andu .and will be as thev go on

and...and sublected to the ravages of drugs. think thev

need to know that.

PRESIDENT;

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

Wellm m? onlv concern is tbat if you teach them how

unsafe it is4 you have to teacb them the safe method f@r

using them andv therefore, have a great concern because you

may be introducing children in school to...to a method bv

whlch tbev can use intravenous...intravenously used drugs

that thev may not have discovered before. My other probtem

is that în ho* many classes would this be tauqbt?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Harovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

This would be available tn sex classes, family classes

andoo.sex education. family life and comprehensive health
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education.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR OeANGELTSI

So itlllthe: would be taught ln the three classes?

PRESIDENTJ

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

It could be available in three classes. It was orig-

inall? in P.E. The committee asked that it be taken out of

P.E.. was taken out of P.E.

PRESIDENTI

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Okay. Wellv I think education is a vital component to

resolving the AIDS issue; bowever, I:m not so certain that

this approach that*s in this bill is the correct wa? to do

it, and I woutd hope that if this bill does pass that we can

work on it a little harder because I think it*s got some

real, real problems. Tbank vou, Mr. President, I'm al1 done.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussionz Senator Marovitz may close.

SENATOR MAROVIT':

Tbank vou. very much, Mr. President and members of the

Senate. Once again this is a permissive bill. It gives tbe

opportunit: For our kids to learn about this dread disease.

Thev need to know about it4 it is only permissive. I.eoeverv

health professional in the countrv from the Surgeon Generat

on dôwn including the President of the United States has

talked about the...the necessity for education in order to

stem tbe spread of tbis epidemic. Kids need this education,

they at least need to know what it is and how to keep from

gettinq it. Certainlym they*re never going to be tauqht how

to use drugs safely and I think anybody tbat insinuates
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that...l thlnk that*s ridiculous. 1...1 don't think anv kid

ought to be usînq drugs period, period, and I...but I think

tbey need to knou that if tbev*re going to...if they*re going

to goof around With needles. period. that tbeyere subJecting

tbemselves not onty to being addicted to drugs but to death

via AIDS. They need to know thatm tbey need to know

wbat...what dangersee.additional dangers tbere are regarding

sex and sexual activit? and it's no Ionger a question of

syphilis and gonorrhea and gettinq...getting a...a shot of

penicillln to cure that, but you*re deallng with life and

death every time :ou do that. They need to know that, thev

need to know what AIDS is and to be updated regularly on the

new medical information regarding AIDS. Since ites permis-

sive and it iso..is only permissive. weere doing this to save

the lives of young people. Please help us get educatioo on

thls and to stop the spread of this disease into the schools

on a permissive basis. Thank you.

PRESIDENTZ

The question is4 shall Senate Bill 5O0 pass. Those in

favor witl vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have al1 voted who wish? Have aIl voted who wish? Have a11

voted wh@ wlsh? Take the record. On tbat question. tbere

are 29 Aves, 17 Navs. 9 voting Present. Senate Bill 50G hav-

ing failed to receive the required constttutional malorîtv is

declared lost. 50#. Senator..osenator Marovitz requests tbat

further consideratîon of Senate Bill 500 be postponed. Tbat

request is in order. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd

Reading ls Senate Bi11 50#. Read the bill, dadam Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 50#.

tsecretar: reads title of bilkl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Woodyard.
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SENATOR WOODYARDI

Thank youm Mr. President ande-.members of tbe Senate.

This is the third and last in a series of bllls proposed by

the Coroner*s Association, and it would require a training

program be established. The bill was amended to say that

that training program would be conducted b: the Local Govern-

ment Law Enforcement Training Board. I have had discussions

.1th Mr. Apa in administering the program. he has no problem

with it and I would encouraqe its passage or be glad to

answer an? questions.

PRESIDENTZ

Anv discussion? Senator Smith. Senator de1

Mallem...unflick her light there, will you, thank vou. Sena-

tor Watson.

SENATOR WATSONI

Yes, sir. Thank you. Mr. President. I#d like to ask the

sponsor a question.

PRESIDENTI

Indicates he*ll yield, Senator Watson.

SENATOR WATSONZ

:ho pays for this?

PRESIDENTI

Senatar Wood#ard.

SENATOR WOODYARD:

In discussions with Kr. Apa. be indicated that he did

have the money witbin his budget to initiate this training

program.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Watson.

SENATOR %ATSON:

so then theeo.the counties aren*t going to be expected to

pick up the cost? The counties will not pick up the cost.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Woodyard.
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SENATOR MOODYARDI

That is correct.

PRESIOENT:

Further discussion? Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAWKINSONI

Thank youv Mr. President. I*d like to ask the sponsor a

question.

PRESIDENT:

Indicates be*ll Mield: Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAWKINSONI

Mll1 this require training of alL existinq coroners and

a11 thelr assîstants or Just new people coming in?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Woodyard.

SENATOR HOODYARDI

It is m: understanding that the bill is structured so

that it would be for the newl? elected coroners coming in4

but lt would be a contlnuing programv and you migNt be inter-

ested to know tbere are no penalties for failure to partici-

pate in this training proqram. This is patterned after the

State of Missouri in which we*ve found that peer pressure

alone is what brings these peopte lnto the training program

to upgrade their degree of professionatism ln their office.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAWKINSDNI

So our analysis is wrong where it says that they*re

requlred to participate?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Hoodvard.

SENATOR WOODYARDI

There...that ls a requirementv yes. but since therees no

penalties in the bill..ol was concerned about thate..that

also. Senator, and since there are no penalties in the bill
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itselfm ites my understandingoo.and tbis is certainly what

happened in Missouril when thev started, they ooly 6ad about

slxt? percent participation and there wasu eand there*s no

penalty so #ou cannet force the coroner to do this.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Hawklnson.

SENATOR HAHKINSONI

And to fotlow up on Senator Watson*s questionv although

there mav be eoough money currently in the Law Enforcement

Training Board, in the future, who*s qeing to pay for these?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Woodyard.

SENATOR WOODYARDI

I think lt would be like ao..like everv other program

that we have in...in the State of Illinois, if there is not

money appropriated for.eefor programs or training. then thev

are n@t conductedv not done.

PREGIDENTI

Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAWKINSONI

Isnet it true.oothat if small towns n@w send their law

enforcement officers down or their Jailers or whatever,

they*re required to pav. are thev not?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Woodvard. Furtber discussionT Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR OEMUZIO:

Wellee..along the same line, it Justoeoit Just seems to

me that. vou know, we#re talking about a...a hundred thousand

dollars worth of a new pregram. I don*t know where the money

is going to come from. I seriousl? question whether or not

the Law Officer#s Training Board is going to have any better

program than the Illinois State Police and I*m not sure Just

franklv wb? we#re doing this.

PRESIDENT:
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Further discussion? Any further discussîen? Senator

Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Thank vouv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Will the sponsor vield for a question?

PRESIDENTI

Indicates he#ll yield, Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Senator. m?...mv boek says that tbis requires coroners in

offlce on 1-1-88 to applv within six months of such date and

to complete the program within one Mear of the application

date. Are vou aware of thatz

PRESIDENTZ

senator Woodyard.

SENATOR WOODYAROZ

I am sorry if I mlsstated tbat it would be after the

election. you are correct.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Hall.

SFNATOR HALLI

Wellv the question vou were Just asked, vou said did that

applv to those who are already in and I...mv understanding ls

you said no@ it would Just be to new people.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Woodvard.

SENATOR WOODYARDI

I just responded to thatm Senator. 1...1 stand cor-

rectedv #ou are correct.

PRESIDENTZ

An# further discussion? Senator Moodyard, vou wish to

close?

SENATOR WOODYARD:

Thank youp Mr. President. As I sayv the intent of this

bîlt ls to upgrade the professionalism of the coroners and ît
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certalnly is supported ver: strongly b: them, and tbe Law

Enforcement Training Board seems to have no problem with it

andeoland is also very strooglv supportive and I urge vour

Ave vote.

PRESIDENTI

The question is, shall Senate Bill 5G# pass. Those in

favor witl vote Ave. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Have a11

voted who wish? Take the record. On tbat question, there

are ## Aves, 7 Nays, 2 voting Present. Senate Bill 50# hav-

ing received the required constitutional malority is declared

passed.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR GAVICKASI

On the Order of Genate Bills 3rd Reading, Senate Bill

5054 Senator Friedtand. Read the billv Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bitl 505.

tsecretar: reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Friedland.

SENATOR FRIEDLAND:

Thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bitl 505 would authorize tbe sale of two

vacant surplus property parcels in Kane Countyv also tNe

transfer of propertv in Kankakee Countv at the request of

Senator Joyce. Otber amendments have added a parcel in

Horgan County at the request of Senator Demuzio and also in

exchange of property in Perr? Count? at the request of Sena-

tor Dunn, and it#s passed committee unanimously, and Just

appreciate the staff*s good work on this and I commend it for

your passage. Thank you.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If notv the question ls, shall
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Senate Bill 505 pass. Those in favor will vote 4ve. Those

opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have al1 voted wbo

wish? Take the record. On that questienv the Aves are 51,

tbe Navs are none, none voting Present. Senate Bill 505 hav-

ing received the constitutionat malority is dectared passed.

Senate B1l1 5064 Senator Dunn. Read the billv Madam Secre-

tary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 506.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bitl-

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR TOM DUNNI

Thank vou. Hr. President. Thls repeals an obsolete

section of the School Code and is merely technicat.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

ls there discussionz If not, the question isv shall

Senate Bill 5O& pass. Those in favor will vote Ake. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted uho

wlsb? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On tbat

questionm the Ayes are 5#T tbe Nays are none. none voting

Present. Senate 8iIl 50& having received the constitutional

malorit? is declared passed. Senate Bill 5164 Senater

Deqnan. Read the bill. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 516.

lsecretary reads title of billp

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Degnan.

SENAYOR DEGNANI

Thank vou. Mr. President. Senate Blll 5t& amends the

Eivit Service Act of the Metropotàtan sanitarv District.
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Under existing 1aw there are two methods for listing candî-

dates for civil service positions. The first method is a

numerical tist based on examination scores. The second

method ls b? categorles in order of excellence such as

exceptionally qualifiedv well-qualified. qualified. Appoint-

ments from the...numerical list must be made from the first

flve names. but therees some question as to whether or not

thls rule of rive applies to the listings by categorv. This

bl11 makes it clear that if there are less than five names in

a bigher categorvv the appointing officer wilt receive Five

names includlng some from the lower candidate...lower cate-

gory for selection. Be happy to answer any questions.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not, the question is, shall

Senate Bill 5l6 pass. Those in favor will vote âve. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have ak1 voted whe

wisb? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On that

question, the Aves are 514 tbe Nays are t. none voting

Present. senate Bill 516 having received the constitutional

malorîtp is declared passed. Senate Bill 517+ Senator

Maitland. Read tbe bilt, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 517.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of 1he bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Maittand.

SENATOR NATTLANDI

Thank you. verv mucbv Mr. President and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. Senate Bill 5l7 as amended

addresses some serious problems thato..that we*ve had in

Illinols with respect to tbe leasing of property owned

bvl..b? the railroad that has grain etevators upon it. And

as it stands now...as lt stands now. this.o.this land where
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the elevators reside was...has been railroad propertv going

clear back to the twenties and earlierv and at the time the

raitroads asked the elevators to build their elevators on

this property in close proximity to tbe track so that. obvi-

ously, sidings would not have to reach too far and it woutd

be a convenience for..ofor the railroads. Times have cbanged

now and those elevators still reside on that property and

reside there now with...with improvements...substantial

improvements. and as those leases are negotiated ever: vear

or every tbree years or every five vears, there really is no

mechanism to force the two sides together and the railroads

Have...seeminglv been unwilling to negotiate tbose leases

and...ltes either take it or leave it type of situation.

51:, and the bilt has been substantiatly amended since ît was

heard in committee and it deals onlv with leases now. would

suggest tbat if an aqreement can't be made, then each side

would select an appraiser and then would aqree on a tbird

appraiser and a fair price would be arrived at. The Commerce

Eommission would tben make tbe final determination upon tbat

agreed-to price. I would suggest to vou and I think

everybody agrees that the railroads simplv don*t want to qo

to the Eommerce Commission. It woutd obviously. I think.

be...be.oobeo..the agreement would be reached prior to that

tlme but this doesv I believe, protect rarmers and...and

graln elevator operators in that the dealooetbe lease witl be

a faîrou a fair price. Again, we have substantiall: amended

tbe blll. it does n@t deal with sale at all. It onlv deals

with leases and it obviously has the support of tbe lllinois

Farm Bureauv the Grain and Feed Associationv Grow Mark

Incorporated and othersv and I would be happy, Mr. Presidentv

to respond to anv questions.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

ls tbere discussion? Senator O#Daniel.

SENATOR O*0ANIEtz
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8r. President and members of the senate, I rise in sup-

port of this bill. l think ites...ites a verv important bill

to the agriculture Industry inao.in the State of Illinois.

You know, these elevators..othese facitities are lecated

on-.oa lot of them are a11 or partially located on railroad

property.andu .ando.oand a big percentage of them are of con-

crete constructionv and I think this puts the elevator owner

and operator at a ver? much of a disadvantage when it's time

to renew the lease becausev you know and 1 knowv there*s no

possible wa# to remove a...a concrete facilitv fromo.lfrom

the location. And...I formerlv managed a Iarge qrain companv

that had fifteen landlocked elevators. a1l of them were a1l

or partially of concrete construction. and when it comes time

for the renew of tbe lease of these facilities. ite..it puts

thee.lthe owners at ver? much of a disadvantage. And also

the elevator ounersv thev pay the.eethe? pay tbe taxes on

tbisllvthese facilities and a1l and I think it*s very impor-

tant that they have some sa? in...în...in the price of the

leasev and 1.*.1 would support this legislation very much.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussien? If...if not. the question

is, shall Senate Bill 5l7 pass. Those in favor wltl vote

Ave. Those opposed vote Nay. The votîng is open. Have atl

voted who wisb? Have a11 voted who uish? Have all voted who

wish? Take tbe record. On that question. the Aves are 25v

the Nays are 22@ G votinq Present. Senate Bill 5lT having

failed to receive a constitutional malority is declared

passed.lll meanlelhas failed. senator Maitland moves to

have Senate Bill 5t7 placed on the Order of Postponed Con-

slderation. Hearing no oblectionv leave is granted. Senate

3ltl 519, Senator Bermanll.senator OeDaniet, for what purpose

do you arise?

SENATOR O'DANIEL;

I was busv seeing that everyone else voted and I failed
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to vote.eemvself. I9d like to be recorded in.ooin the

afflrmative.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

The record will so indicate. Senate Bill 520, Senator

Brookîns. Read the bill, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 520.

tsecretarv reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Brooklns.

SENATOR BROOKINSI

Thank vouv Mr. President. Senate Bill 520 is a tax-

payers* bill. It provides that the taxpayers need only to

show that his real estate tax bltl is wrong by a preponder-

ance ef evidence. Personally, taxpayers must show that his

tax bill îs so excessive that it amount to constructive

fraud. Real estate tax bilts should be fair. If tbe asses-

sor has made a mîstake, a taxpayer sbould onl? have to show

that the mistake was made, he sbould not have to show fraud.

Senater Keats and I believe this is a good bill. It is also

supported by the Chicago Bar Association and the Taxpayers*

Federatlon. I*d ask for a favorable vote on Senate Bill 520.

PRESIOING OFFIEER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not, the question isT shall

Senate Bl11 520 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who

wlsh? Have aI1 voted who wish? Take the record. Well,

Senator, I dîdnet take the key out now. Senator Brookins

seeks leave of the Body to be recorded A#e on his billv

Senate Bl1t 520. On that questionv the Aves are 534 the Na?s

are 2+ none voting Present. Senate Bill 520 having received

the constitutional malority is declared passed. Senate Bill

521. Senator, is your key in place? Are we ready to rolt?
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Read the billv Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bitl 52:.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

(Machine cutoffl.u Brookins.

SENATOR BROOKINSI

Thank youv Mr. Presîdent. Senate Bill 52t simplv allows

a taxpayer to present the certlficate of tbe error to the

court. Presentlvv the state's attorney presents the certif-

lcate of error. This bill would altow a taxpayer to present

a certlficate himself if be wishes to do so. I ask for a

favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR ZAVICKAGI

Is there discussîon? If not, the question is4 shall

Senate Bill 52t pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. These

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted wbo

wlsh? Have all voted who wish? Take the record. On that

questlon, tbe Ayes are 5tT the Nays are *4 none voting

Present. Senate Bi11 52t having received the constitutional

malority is declared passed. Senate Bill 5231 Senator

Marovitz. Read the billv Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 523*

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZ:

Thank Mouv ver: muchv Mr. President and members of the

Senate. Senate Bill 523 requires tbe Department of Public

âid to include in a.o.in a written notice whetber an indi-

vidual is eligible or ineligible for AFDC, Medicaid. AABD.
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general assistance and A;I. If an applicant doesn't qualify

for any of the proqrams, a11 the department has to do is

lndicate on the notice that they alreadv give tbat the appli-

cant ls lneligible and a brief statement as to whv tbev#re

inetigible. A11 this is is a due process bikl. Today the

wav thinqs are done, there is, in factv a defacto denial

because the individual may be given notice tbat he's eligible

for a particular pregram but not told that hees ineligible

for other programs and, therefore, he loses his chance to

appeal and correct and...and correct information so that he

may be eliqible for those other programs. All we:re doing by

thîs bill is saying to the department, if youAre goinq to

tell somebodv tbey*re ineligible, 1et tbem know specifically

what programs they*re ineligible for so that they can appeal

er correct incorrect information that the department mav have

to.o.to allow them to be eligible. That*s al1 tbis bill

does. The department asked me to detay the effective date of

tbis bill to Julv 14 t988. At their request. I delaved tbe

effective date until July t. #88 and that is what tbe bill

does.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discusslon? Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yes, if I might ask the sponsor some questions.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

He lndicates he#ll Field.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yes, first of allv I appreciate what youAre trying to do

here. Senator Marovitz. I think, you knowv youree.intent is

honorabte. âre there any comptaints because the pepartment

of Public Aid claims that there are...this has not been a

problem, so whyw-.why is this necessarvz That's tbe first

thing and the second thing is I don*t know that your

bill...and maybe you bave some limitations in here I*m not
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sure about, but if a person obviousl: would be inekigible for

some programs, tet's say a man would be ineligible for Aid to

Dependent Children, would that not be obvious witbout having

to go tbrough wbat would be this increase in paper work and

possibly a redoing of tbe whole data processing system at

Public Aid?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Yarovltz.

3ENATOR MAROVITZZ

AIl right. First of al14 there is a problem or the bill

wouldn*t have been offered. There are thousands of people

throughout the statev many of whom have been brought to me by

the Legal Assistance Foundation who bave this problem and

have been given aid...granted certain programs but denied

other programs where they ma? be eligible where there

beelemay be misinformation that has been received by the

Department of..lof Public Aid. It's a ver? sîmple s#stem

and the reason that weeoewe delaved the effective date is so

that thep can.o.better able to computerize the system where

the: would Just check off a box ineliqible. If...according

to Mour example, a1I vou have to do is sav ineligible, wrong

sex, period. if it:s ao.oir it*s a female program and

Mou4ve...kou*ve got a male applicant. It*s aoloit.s a verv

simple thinq. All we*re saying to these people is if theyere

going to be denîedv which the department should do4 1et them

know tbat theyere denied, wh# they're denied so that thev can

appealm that*s all. These people never know that thev have a

chance to appeal.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Mould #ou happen to know offhand how man? potential

public aid proqrams tbere would be available? I assume tbat

then according to vour billo..and not knowing this. youed
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have to tell me4 let's sav there*s five hundred public aid

programs that are out there that one could avail themselves

of1 therefore, if thev coutd qualif? for one or twov the?

would still be have to told tbat four hundred and

ninetk-eight thev did not qualify for? Because public a$d

said this would be a verv serious change in their operation.

ifou if vou*ll recall the committee meeting.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS,

Senator Marovîtz.

SENATOR MAROVIT'I

Thank vou. Mr. President. First of allv there arenet

five hundred programs or anything even akin to tbat. okay?

not even anything akin to that. Nhen...when they make appli-

catîen they applv for various programs. When thev#re

granted a partlcular programv they*re not told that thev#ve

been denied the otber ones. A11 they have to be told on this

same form, check off that theveve been denied a particular

program and thates it.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? Is there further discus-

sion? If not, Senator Marovitz ma# close.

SENACOR MAROVITZI

Hell, this.o.this is a bill that Just would afford due

process to anybedy appl#ing to the Department of Public Aid.

lt doesn*t require the department to give anv additional

grantsv...doesnet cost an# monev. It just says that if

you#re going to turn them down, 1et them know that...the spe-

cific programs tbekere turned down for so that they can

appeal or provide the correctu .informationv thates all it

does. Ask for your A?e vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

The question is4 shall Senate Bill 523 pass. Those în

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nav. The voting is

open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have all votedee.wish? Have
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all voted who wlsh? Take the record. On that questîonm the

Ayes are 32, the Na#s are 23...1 meanv 2 voting Present.

Senate Bitl 523 having received the constitutional malority

is dectared passed. Senate Bill 52*4 Senator Marevitz. Read

the bill. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bl11 52#.

lsecretary reads titte of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Marovltz.

SENATOR MAROVITZ:

Thank youm vevg much, Mr. President. This bill estab-

llshes powers of attorneys for financial matters. It pro-

vides statutorv forms to establish those agencles and stan-

dards of care for the agent of the principal. It was pro-

posed by the bar association. Unless otherwise specifîed,

the power of attorne: shall remain in effect notwithstanding

later disabilit? of the principal in capacitv of the prin-

cipal of the appointment of a guardian. If the appointed

agent is the spouse of the principatf divorce or legal sepa-

ration Will terminate the agencv. The agent is required to

exercise due care in administering the property of the prin-

clpal. Basicallvv thîs is a Illinois power of attornev's

bill and recemmended bv the Cbief Judge of the Probate Divi-

slon of Cook Eountyv and I would ask for Mour h9e vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not, the question is4 shatl

Senate Bilt 52* pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have all voted who

wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. on that

question, the âyes are #7, tbe Navs are nonev none voting

Present. Senate Bill 52* having received the constitutional

majority is declared passed. Senate Bill 5254 Senator
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Marovitz. Read the bill, Madam Secretar?.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bil1 525.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator #arovltz.

SENATOR HAROVITZI

Thank Mouv very much. Mr. President. This bill provides

a fundlng mechanism for a not-for-profit dispute resolution

center. It authorizes the Supreme Eourt to establish certaîn

rules governinq tbe operation of these centers within their

respectlve circuits. It autborizes a dollar surcharge on

fllings to go to this dispute center and any money that is

left over to go back to the circuits...the local circuits

where the mone? comes for...from. This would hetp..orelieve

a 1ot of the clogged caseloads in various circuits across tbe

State of Illinois. Tbere are certain pilot...resolution cen-

ters tbat have worked verv well. The purpose of the proposal

is the same as the informal arbitration system that bas been

conducted in certain countlesv and allows for the Judges to

concentrate on a more stringent caseload and for the resolu-

tlon centers to settte certain situations that would relieve

Judges of.e.of tedious caseloads and r would ask for the h9e

vote. The bar associations, both the ABA. IBA and Chicago

Bar are very supportive of this kegislation. I would ask for

Mour n9e vote.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Senator Hawklnson.

SENATOR HAWKINSONI

Thank youv Mr. President and members of the Senate. f

think the proposal is laudable. but I voted against it in

committee and Iem going to continue to vote against it today

for one reason and one reason onlp and thates the funding
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mechanism for this bill. Wbat we*re asking people to do is

those *ho now take advantage of the small claims court and

the otber cîvîl courts but particularlv small ctaimsf in

order to avoid costs of discover? and attornevs* fees and

everytblng else are going to be asked to pav another

dollar...to pay a dotlar of their fees to supplement this

programv while the people who are taking advantage of this

proqram reqardless of how wealthy they ma# be are not asked

to pay a nickel towards tbe support of tbe program. And I

think it*s an unfair cross-subsidation of this proqramv that

we ought to put an amendment on this bitl to require at least

fees based on abititv to pay, and if people are indigentv as

thev mav be and others, then don't require a fee. But at

least have some pavment out of the people who are using this

system and don*t put it on the backs of the people who are

uslng tbe small claims court and the otber civil svstem

entlrelyv and for that reasonv 1:11 continue to oppose the

bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEFR: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

ls there further discussion? If not, Senator Marovitz,

do you wish to close?

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Yes, I certalnlv will. The purpose of this bill is to

make sure that those peopte who need to get to the court svs-

tems, let*s sav. parents who need supportv cbild custodv

cases, people in serious contract resolution disputes. thev

can get to the.o.to the Judges and get their cases heard a

1ot quicker. in manv Jurisdictîons it takes years to get your

cases beard while...small disputes can be resolved through

these resolution centers. We worked with the Supreme Court

of tbe State of Illinois on this legislation. Thev are

supportive of this conceptm tbey think kt*s a verv good idea.

The one-dollar fee on an existinq filing fee of ninety

dollars In Cook Countv for a Jury case or eigbtv-one dotlars
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without a Jur? is.e.means very littte but wi1l...wilt offer

tremendous benefits to people across the state who heretofore

agaîn have to wait years to get verv important cases heard.

A mother who needs cbild support and can*t get her case heard

for months and months and months wilt be able to bave some of

those caseloads reduced and be able to get lnto court quicker

because some of those other disputes that can be resolved at

the community level will be resolved b? the not-for-profît

dlspute resolution center, and I solicit your Ave vote fer

this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

The question îsv shall Senate Bill 525 pass. T6ose in

favor will vote âye. Those opposed vote Nav. The votîng ls

open. Have all voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. 0n tbat ques-

tion, the Ayes are 3#: the Navs are 23@ none voting Present.

Senate Bill 525 having received the constitutional maJority

Is declared passed. Senate 3ill 527* Senator Marovitz. Read

the bilt. Madam Secretary.

END OF REEL
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REEL 72

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 522.

lsecretary reads titte of bi11)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Narovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Thank youv very much. A11 Senate Bitl 527 does...the

condomlnium bîll. an individual who takes owner-

shiple.tltleol.or ownership possessien after a Judiciat sale

would owe any assessments from the date of that sale on.

That's a11 the bill does. Evervthinq etse has been taken

from tbe bill. The chanqe in the standard of care for board

of directors has been deteted from the bill and thates at1

the bill does now is tetl when..ewhen the individual who

takes ownership after a Judicial sale...whato..what assess-

ments he owes. I would ask for your Aye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

ls there dlscussîon? If notv tbe question isv shall

Senate Bill 527 pass. Those in favor witl vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Na?. The voting is open. Have at1 voted who

wish? Have all voted who wishz Have al1 voted who wish?

Take the record. 0n that questionv the Ayes are 5;4 the Nays

are none, none voting Present. Senate Bill 52; having

received the constitutional malorltv is declared passed. For

what purpose Senator Kelly seek recognition? Senateo..senate

Bîll 5324 Senator Schaffer. Read the billm Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bitl 532.

lsecretar: reads title of bill)
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3rd reading oe the bitl.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Hr. President and members of the Senate, a couple of

years ago we passed tbe bill limiting who could have

aooofirearms owner identification card. restricting con-

victed.-.felons and people with past criminal records. In

the course of that bill we put a serles of exemptions. One

group that was not provided with an exemption...and 1et me

define an exemption...an exemption means that these people

have the riqht to go to the director of the Department of Law

Enforcement or I guess ites the head of the State Police nou

and present their case. The group we did not give tbat right

are those people who have been pardoned b: tbe Governor. Now

this is a very smalt number of people, in the course of the

committee discussionv think tbe..othe figure of ten or fif-

teen people a Mear. Now, #ou have to ask who goes before the

Governor for a pardon for one of these crimes? lt*s gener-

ally someone who wisbes to get into law enrorcement. and what

has happened in my area is tbat some people whe had a...and

I*m aware of a couple of cases and I believe there are

several others around the state, people that been involved

ineeein leqal problems. crimes when they were quite voung,

tater ln their life had stralghtened out, decided tbe? wanted

to into law enforcement and had to go through the lengthv...l

betleve it.s about a two-#ear procedure to get a pardon from

the Governor to become law enforcement officers. Wetl.

unfortunatelyv now they cannot have a gun owner identifi-

catlon card and techoicall: cannot carry a weapon even thouqh

tbey are pardoned and some of them are career fifteen- and

twenty-year emplovees of various 1aw enforcement agencîes.

A11 this bill would do would.o.altow those people to go

before theeeohead of the State Police, present their creden-
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tials, and if he so deems, get an exemption from the 1aw so

thev can bave a gun owners identification card. I am unaware

of any opposition.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VAOALABENEI

Yesm thank vou, Mr. Presîdent. kould the sponsor yield?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASS

He indicates he will.

SENATOR VADALABENEI

Yeahve..senator Schaffer, about two or tbree years agov I

sponsored a bill foroe.for an individual in a district who at

the tlme was eîghteen years o1d and broke into an establisb-

ment and stole some cigarettes and candy, and I was berated

in the Judiciarv Eommittee for trying toe..after l tbink ît

*as about tuenty-five or thirt? #ears he was married and bad

two or three children and he wanted to go huntîng with

his.o.with his famil/v and because of that crimev he was

charged a with felonv, and to this dav. if I recallv he

cannot yet qet ano..one of these firearm licenses. and I

wasooetook to task in committee because I was tryinq to get a

felono..felon a Iicense. Would this...would this help him

out or not?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFER:

onl? if be went through the somewhat length? procedure of

getting an officîal pardon from the Governor. I believe

there's anotber bill later on the Calendar wbo would.u that

addresses Mour probtem thaugb. but it*s not tbis

oneo..sponsored b: a good looking fellow from the other side

of the aisle.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Qadalabene.
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SENATOR VADALABENEI

I wonder who tbat could be@ 1...1...1 really am serious

about this because this man had never committed another

crimem he has a nice family tbat canet qo hunting with

bîsu .with his sons and...and I*m...I#m very serious about

this. There is a bill bere that will take care of that?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Is tbere further discussion? If notv the question is,

shatl Senate Bitl 532 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave.

Those opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have a11 voted

who wish? Have a1I voted who wish? Mould #ou vote me Ave.

Senator Luft? Vote me Ayev Senatoro..tbank you. On that

question. the Ayes are #le..take the record, Madam Secretary.

The Aves are #34 the Nays are 6% 6 voting Present. Senate

Bill 532 baving received the constitutional malority ls

declared passed. Senate Bill 534+ Senator Berman. Read tbe

bill, Hadam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

senate Bill 53*.

(Secretary reads title of bitl)

3rd readlng of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI

Thank ?ou, Mr. President. Senate Bill 53# merely extends

the life of the Jeint Committee on.u on the Oversight of Edu-

cation Reform from June 30th, *87 to Januar? tp 1989. Ask

your favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSENATOR SAVICKASI

Is tbere discussion? If notv the question isv shall

Senate Bill 53G pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Na?. The votlng is open. Have a11 voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. 0n that

questlon. the Ayes are 554 the Nays are none, none voting
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Present. Senate Bi11 53A havinq receivad the constitutional

malority is declared passed. Senate Bill 5354 Senator smitb.

Senator Smith, 535. Senate Bi11 536, senator Poshard. Read

the bill, Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 538.

lsecretary reads title of bitll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Yes. thank you, Mr. Chairman and Ladies and Gentlemen of

tbe Senate. Mr. President. presentlyv scbool districts in

the State of Itlinois are required to develop a schoal term

calendar of a hundred and seventy-six instructional days. If

for an# reason dlstricts to not meet the one hundred and

seventv-six dav minimum calendar, they mav elect to either

add more school days or if they do not want to make up the

days, thev can elect to receive a 1-1-76 state aid penalty

for each day short of the one hundred and seventy-six da#

calendar. For man? school districts in the state ites often

tess expensive to accept the l-t-7& penalt? than to get the

schools back in operation and pa? the necessarv expenses of

running the schools. Currentlyv as I have saidv the only

penaltv wbich mav be imposed on the school districts offering

less than the one hundred and seventv-six days instructional

calendar is the 1-1-T6 reductlon in state aid. This bitl

woutd delete the exclusive state aîd penalty thus allowing

tbe state superintendent to use broader discretionarv author-

itp to help settle tbese issues whicb are keeping our chil-

dren out of school for tonger periods of time. Mr. Presi-

dentv my primarv reason for sponsoring this bill is to effect

a solution for getting our children back in school. 0ne of

the thlngs that our educational system is most criticized for
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is the smaller amount of days our children spend in school

compared to other leading technologically oriented countries

with ' whom ue must cempete. Evidence suggests that over the

past few years increasinq numbers of school districts are not

meeting the one hundred and seventv-six davs of instructional

time aod the loss of state aid is not enough of a

dislncentive to require them to get the kids back to school.

This ls a sltuation that bas to be resolved and this bill is

the flrst step in that direction. and I would ask for

your.o.favorable support of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is tbere discussion? Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERNAN:

Tbank youm Mr. President. I stand in support of Senate

Bill 536. tet me share with you wbat took place at the hear-

ing of this bill in tNe Senate Commlttee on Etementarv and

Secondarv Education. The superintendent of education, Ted

Sanders, testifiedu .was the lead...lead witness on behalf of

thîs bill, and I candidlë said to himv wbv in the wortd woutd

he want to get in the middle of the tabor-management disputes

between...the adminlstrators, the board on one side and the

teachers on the other. His answer *as that he felt that

malntaining a hundred and seventy-six davs of education was

more lmportant than the question of whether he takes a step

back and allows tbe two parties to resolve their own differ-

ences. This is a controversial bill. I*ve been contacted by

a number of my frîends who are school board members, the?

don*t like the bill. Let me share with you what I've said to

them. Even with the passage of this bitlv at the bargaining

table, t6e board, I think, bas substantial leveraqe if

thev*ve got the guts to use it1 and among those tools that

tbe: have is to point out that if there is a strike, for

examplem in the early days of the fall semester that the? can

determinee..the board can determine that therees not goinq to
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be a Thanksgiving holida: or that there won*t be a Christmas

holidav and tbat school will be betd on those daks to make up

for the Iost davsl and if there's a strike in the spriog

semester that the board can sav. teachersv if you go on

strike. Mou might as welt forget vour summer Jobs because

we*re going to continue school beyond the previous closing

date lnto June, into Jul?. whatever and vouere the ones tbat

are going to have to work to make up tbose scbool days. So4

I would suggest to ?ou that m: vote toda? in favor of Senate

Bill 536 is goinq to be based essentially on mv confidence

and hopeo..l bope it*s...I don*t think ites misplacede.oin

Ted Sanders that hees goinq to see to it that a minimum

number of davs or certainlv less days have been lost than in

the past. I have asked him and he has agreed to report back

to us in about a year to see how successful he has been in

this new role that Senate Bilt 526 is thrusting upon him.

For tbose reasons. I#m going to vote A?e today.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAWKINSON:

Thank you, Mr. President. Wilt the sponsor ?ietd f@r a

couple of questionsz

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

He indlcates he will.

SENATOR HAWKINSONI

First question ise..as I bave read thîs bill, it...ît

simply deletes existing languaqe making this the sole remedy

and, thereforev the...the bill in no way would require the

make up of school davs but would only give that optlon to tbe

state board. Is that correct?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

That*s basicalty correct. The bill does not require the
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local...school districts to make them up, but it would give

the state school superintendent other discretionar? authority

that he does not presentl: enlo? to tr# to get the school

back in session.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Hawkinson.

SENAKOR HAHKINSONI

I believe you*ve Just answered mv next question,

butloebut that iso.oour analysis refers to powers of tNe

state board and you refer to the superintendent. Is thiso..a

power that could be exercîsed solelv b? the superintendent

witbout the concurrence of theoo.the state board?

PRFSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Posbard.

SENATOR POSHARDZ

Nov Senator Hawkinson, it is not. 1...1 used those inter-

changeablv.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKAS)

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

After serving eleven years in the Education Committeev

1...1 normally follow mv chairman's lead on almost everv-

thingv but I want to sav, he was correct in saying this is a

controverslal bill but I#m not sure his lead is the one I

want. Simplify this very quicklv. All we*re saying is we

are makbng lt easier for scbool districts not to meet. Now

if you compare our school year thates a hundred and

seventy-six da#s to the Japanese school year that*s two hun-

dred and fort: days, you beqin to reatize whv some of their

kids are endlng up better educated than our kids. Now if

we*re alread: seventv davs or sixt: some davs behind tbe

Japanese, this now makes it easier for us to falk farther and

farther behind. Now I understand that certain special inter-

est groups tike to make lt easier to fall behind because
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they*d Just as soon not face the consequences of their

actionsv but the plain and simple fact is4 if are a parent

and if vou have kids in the public schools, #ou Just

get...vou*re getting kicked in tbe teeth by this bill. He

should not be going in the direction of.e.making it easier to

sborten the school vear. If we were trul? being responsibte

what we would be doing is attempting to tengthen the scbool

Fear somewhat. n@t onlv to better utilize our facilities but

to make sure kids have a better chance to learn. ro leave

this in tbe lap of the state board to say, oh4 well, gee,

it*s too bad they missed eight more davs, Iem reallv sorry.

What about the kids? What about tbe educational opportunit?

they lost7 I think we should be opposed to the bill and I*m

sure.o.lem sure parents in your district would agree with

that.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Severnso..for what purpose do vou arise, Senator

Poshard?

SENATOR POSHARDI

Metlm I*m the sponsor of the blll, Mr. President. I#d
llke to respond to...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Well, he Just made a statement. You*ll bave a closing

arguments to respond. Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNSI

Thank you, :r. President and members of the Senate. I

spoke out in favor of Senate Bill 536 in committee because I

think the real question is@ what are we goinq to do to keep

our children in the schools for the kengt: of period that

tbey need to be to best train them for the challenges of the

future. and I think Senator Bill 53& addresses that. But

after speakinq out 14 too. had questions raised with me and

there seems to be a 1ot of discussion about bargainlnn. I

would like to ask the sponsor. if he#d yield...
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

He indicates be witl.

SENATOR SEVERNSI

.. .I*d like to ask the sponsor..oare there more strikes

new than before the bargaining bill?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARD:

Senator Severns, it is m: understanding that there are

less strikes now.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Geo-Karls.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate,

thls billv I think, has some fallacies in it. Tbere were

more strlkes after the eriginal bitl *as passed than we bad

for a tonq time, 1et me inform m# colleague whom

haveoe.highest respect for and if vou*ll check, vouell find

out. This bill certainlv is going to circumvent collective

bargaining and uhen the.u days are all made up4 well. then

wbat/s to stop strikers from continuing to strike? This îs

not golng to solve the problem and I don*t agree with the

state board of...the state board superintendent. l thînk

he*s wrong about ît and can tell #ou tbis that...the

instructional time is lost each year due to voluntary

absences and suspensions more than it is loss with strîkes.

but I don*t thlnk vou*re going to put a curb on this at al1

Wîth this kind of a bill. 1 think what you*re going to do is

tengthen strikes, and I feel that children will be deprived

of thelr education more so ando..as saidv your bargaining

tool is goîng to go out the window; thereforev I rise in

opposltion to this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Netsch.
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SENATOR NETSCHI

Thank #ou. Mr. President. I rise in support of the bill,

andf Senator Keats, if I might have your attention lust a

moment. I think that the speech that vou made actuallv was

one in favor of the bilt rather than against it4 because the

whole point of the bill is to increase the penalties for

going under the one hundred and seventy-six days or at least

to provide discretionarv authorit? to increase the penalties

for going under tbe one hundred and seventk-six days and,

therefore. realkv encourageeooif not stronger tban thatv

meeting at teast that minimum number; admittedlvv that still

doesn*t equal Japan's two bundred and fortv, but at...at the

very least, it would almost require that someone figure out a

way to get the bundred and sevent e-six days. So, I think

actually lt ts moving very much in the direction thatee.tbat

gou were suggesting and that is the reason why a Lot of us

d1d support it in committee and will continue to on the

Floor. I think anvthîng that can be done to increase the

number of days that our kids are in school is very much to be

desired and this bitl Nas that purpose.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

Yes, first offv I*d like to note that 1...1 Just verv

much admire tbe sponsor and I like the maloritv of this billv

and having voted ror cotlective bargaining in the past for

this...for schools and-..and I think this one is goodv I have

one question. Ifv lndeed, we do..-we do extend tbe...the

hundred and seventy-six davs so we know that somewhere along

the llne tbe power now would rest with the superintend-

ent...the state superintendent to extend it and get tbat full

one hundred and seventv-six days, if, indeed, there had been

a strike semewhere along the line, would we not, in fact, be

paving someone to strike and...and basicatl? making up monies
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that would have been lost during the strike? Because think

îf you*re going to strike, you take that risk, it.s a

crapshoot and that*s fair. and this..othat's troublesome to

me in this billm it*s the one part I have trouble with.

Could vou respond te that?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARD:

Tbank youv Mr. President. Suppose the only way I can

respondv Senator Topinka. is in a philosophicat way. If

we*re talking abeut people striking in a factory where a

product is beinq made tbates of a mechanical nature or other-

wise. sometimes I guess we cane..weo..we tolerate tbat and we

have to understand that because of emptovee rights and so on#

we have less production. But schools are different. In

schools we*re not dealing with an inanimate object or a

mechanical product at the end of the assembly line. we#re

dealinq wîth a child, a chlld*s lifev and we*re talking about

a hundred and seventy-six davs of the school year. I donet

know how to respond to Mour question other than that, tbat*s

been the standard and I don#t think we can shortchange the

children on the basis of whether weere paying the teachers or

anvone else a rew davs pay while they#re out. Thev*re going

to have to make that time up alsom wbether it*s in Julv orv

as senator Berman had indicated, over Christmas vacatioo or

Thanksgiving or Easter or whatever. They*re not getting paid

for anv davs that thev do not work. period.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLMBERGI

Tbank vouv Mr. President. rise in support of this bill

as well. but I atso would like to clarify something that I

think is not understood in some cases bv some of tbe scbool

districts that are callînq us on this particutar piece of
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teglslation. 1 think the check and balance tbat we put back

into the system b: allowing the state superintendent to

review the recognition status is a very. verv important

component and there seems to be a certain misunderstanding

about wben the state superintendent of educatien could use

that power that we.o.establish in this billv and I would ask

of the sponsor, lf tbe state superintendent reviews recogni-

tion status. when does it occur?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Senator Holmberg, I'm quite sure that that occurs very

earlp in Julv eacb year.

PRESIDING OFFICPRZ (SENATSR SAVICKAS)

Senator Hotmberq.

SENATOR HOLHBERGI

I think thates critical .cause thates ao..another compo-

nent tbat gives #ou the end of the fiscal year, it gives #ou

a.oeresolution date on when dates have to be made up or when

v@u mlght lose vour recognition statusv and I think it*s

Important that we do evervthing within our power to ensure

that school children are given tbe opportunity to learn and

that thîs is an important safeguard that has been built into

this piece of legislation.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKAS,

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREOGEZ

Thank vou. Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. 1 rise in opposition to this bilt. lf, and say,

if we are truly interested in increasing the number of davs

that students spend în the classroomv then I would ask whv

doesn't the state board direct some of its considerable

resources toward other reasons? Reasonso.othatll.ehat result

ln the toss of classroom instructional time. reasons tbat
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create a far greater loss than lost time due to strikes and

I*m thinking about volunteer...voluntar? absenteeismv I*m

talking about the rising number of suspensions and other

similar reasons. Those reasons account for far more lost

instructional time than davs lost by strikes. I would savm

toa. ln opposing tbis bi1l4 one of the tbings does is to

create an unlevel, uneven plaving field. There are those on

the Floor of tbe Zenate today that.eosupported the collective

bargalninq bill for teachers because it included a provision

that would.oomake possible..opossible lost pav as a conse-

quence of entering a strike. What this bill does is to

elimlnate that possibility and create a tevel...an uneven,

unlevel playing field. 1 think that is a reason to oppose the

bill. One of m? colleagues who sits with me on the Elemen-

tary and Secondarv Education Cemmittee who happens to be an

attorne: made a..ea verv famous remark during this.u during

the testimony. She saidv if I were a school attornev and this

bill were to become law, I woutd blow my brains out. I

repeat that here because I think it underlines the serious-

ness of tbis bill. This is a verv bad bill and I would urge

you to vote No.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Al1 rightf further discussionz There are three addi-

tlonal speakers and..eand one for a second time. Weere going

to be here a11 night. Further discussion? Senator Keats,

you*ve had vour opportunity. Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Thank youm Mr. President. Ielt be verv brief. Weeve

heard a lot of rather higb soundiqg rhetoric about education

of children and we:re a11 interested in thatv but it seems to

me that wbat this really does is insulate union members from

any risk ofe..anv risk when thev decide to strike. Now in

tbe private sector, if union members vote to strike. thev

know there's a possibillty of losing that strike, thev know
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also tbat tbere#s a possibility of.o.of losing incomev and it

seems to me that what tbis bill is desîgned to do rather than

hetping kids, ites reallv designed to make sure that union

members are running no risk of loss of pa# if# in factv the?

do strike.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEHUZIOI

Further discussionz Senator Watson.

SENATOR WATSONI

Mell, thank #ou, Mr. President. l hate to follow mv good

friend over here, which usuallv I fotlow philosophically in

regard to issues such as this, and I*m...I am going to sup-

port tbis wbich is contrar? generally to my...my beliefs and

mv followlngf but...at least as far as the labor-management

issues gov and we...we get caugbt up in the labor-management

sltuation here in..oîn regard to education and I...and I

thînk thates wrong. I think that's wrong and I think this is

an issue that reallyu .lf we.re golng to have qualitv edu-

catlonv the way to bring about quality education is have

those kids in the classroom, and I understand how this

weights in favor of the unions and 1 understand where

everybod: is coming from, but I think those kids need to be

in the classroom, and I think with that thougbt in mind. Iem

golng to be supporting tbis legislation and urgee.eothers to

do so. Thank vou.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOWICZZ

Hr. President, I move the previous question.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

â11 rlghtf we...we have...we have onlv one additional

speaker who wishes to speak. Senatoro..seaator Ralpb Dunn.

SENATOR RALPH DUNNI

Thank vou. Mr. President and members of the Senate.

1...1 always follow...or try to follow Senator Keatsm but
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this time he*s absolutelv wrongm he had it exactly backwards.

This bill would require tbat vou go to school...that children

go school for a huadred and seventy-six davs and it does

not..edo anvthing to lessen the school daysv it would require

more school davs. as l understand it. It does not amend the

Illinois Educational Labor Relations Act tbat we.oetalk about

the School Act. It*s a bilt that gives the state super-

intendent a tool to deal with people who don't go a hundred

and seventv-six days, and I move for its passage and think

it's a fine bill.

PRESIOING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

All rigbtv further discussion? Senator Keats for a

second time.u to be brief.

SENATOR KEATSI

I would not have risen...and I appreciate what Senator

Dunn and Senator Netsch said, but you listened to the

rhetoric and forgot to read the bill. Hhat it savs. right

nowv the penalty is these guys lose monek. What this bitl

switches it to is it allows the superintendent to review

tbeir certificatîon. No*4...1et me remind you what certifi-

cation meansm that recoqnitlon status for the district fatts

to meet adequate standardsv et cetera, they can.u the super-

intendent can come down on them and there woutd be a reduc-

tlon of recognitlon coutd affect the district#s abilit? to

levy taxes and to receive and expend funds. The superintend-

ent said in committee this has never been done. Sov what he

baslcallv sald in answer to the questions wasv the only pen-

alty I can offer îs a penalt? that's never been done and is

so heavy can#t be done because vou essentiatly shut down a

school district whlch is wbat tbe superintendent said. So4

in realltvv vou go to a Iimited penalt: or you go to what the

superintendent savs, a penalty never done, and 1et me stress

the words the superintendent said, never done. So, to sa?

that this lengthens the schoot dav. #ou simply haven*t read
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the blll.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR D6MUZIOl

Now4.o.we#re going to be here till midnight if...if...if

we keep tbis up. Senator Poshard to close.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Thank #ou...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEdUZIOI

o . esenator Davidson, for what purpose do vou arise?

SENATOR DAVIDSONZ

Mell, under our temporary rulesv we have a time limlt.

Mould vou please start the ctock from now on in so we can

keep this debate to a...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMU'IO)

Senator Davidsonv we have attempted to..otoou afford

everyone the opportunit? to speak. It Just seems to me that

we are a11 reasonabte people here. It's not necessary for

the clock. becomes necessary in tbe future, we

will...we wîll do so, but it*s a good point. Senator Posbard

to close.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Wellv thank vou, #r. President. dr. Presidentv we have

discussed manv issues here in regard to this bitlv but tbe

most Important issue is not whether the teachers get paid fov

a hundred and sixty-five days or a hundred and seventv-six

davs, most important issue is not whether the schoot board

gets reimbursed for a hundred and sixtv-five davs or a hun-

dred and seventy-six davs. The most lmportant issue is not

even whether or not we are increasing or diminishing tbe

authorit? of the State Board of Education. The most important

lssue is whether or not we want to sa# to the parents of

ever: school child in this state that we believe Mour cMild

should be in school the minimum one hundred and seventy-six

instructional davs per Fear. If we want to say that to the

children ef tbis state, then we should vote for tbis billm
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and I would ask for your favorable consideration.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Question is4 shall Senate Bill 536 pass. Those in favor

will vote Ave. Those opposed will vote Nay. The votlng is

open. Have alt voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Have a1l voted who wishz Take the record. On that questionv

the Ayes are #1, the Nays are l8v none voting Present.

Senate Bill 536 having received the required constitutional

malerltp is declared passed. I...I think we were like

fortv...forty-five minutes on tbis last bill. Ne have five

bundred to go. Bottom of page tt4 Senate Bi11...3rd reading

is Senate Bill 537, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 537.

tsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Matson.

SENATOR WATSONI

Yes. sirm thank youv Mr. President. This is the Illinois

Optometric Practice Act and after lengthy discussions and

meetings and aI1 between the Department of Registration and

Educatlonp the only optometrîsts and the ophtbalmoloqists

weeve come up with what we think is an agreed plece of legis-

lation. This...this is ael-sunsets, of coursev in ten years

and I know of no oblection and would be glad to answer an?

questions; otherwlse...

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEHUZIO)

Dlscussion? Discussion on this bill? lf not. the ques-

tion ls4 shall Senate Bill 537 pass. Those in favor will

vote Aye. Those opposed wltl vote Nav. The voting is open.

Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wisb? Have a11

voted who wish? Take the record. On that question. the Ayes

are 584 the Naks are none, none voting Present. Senate Bitl
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537 having received the required constitutional majoritv is

declared passed. Senator Severns, for what purpose do vou

arlse?

SENATOR SEVERNS;

Thank you, dr. President. I*d like to rise for a point

of personal privilege.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ tSENATOR DEMUZIOI

State ?our point.

SENATOR SEVERNSZ

Today we have in the President*s Gallerv. dike Ross,

along with his friends, Chris and Eor? Thompson and

l*d.oofrom Decatur. I*d like tbem to...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

â1l rîghtv wlll our guests ia tbe gallery please rise and

be welcomed to Springfield. Congratulations. Top of paqe

t2, Senate bills 3rd reading, Senate Bill 539. Madam Secre-

tarv. Read tbe bitl.

SECRETARYZ

Senate BiI1 539*

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd readinq of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR OEMUZIO)

Senator O*Daniel.

SENATOR O'DANIELZ

Mr. President and members of the Senatev Senate 3i11 539

is a bll1 tbat came out of the JEAR Committee and asoo.as

amended it.o.it Just simplv states that a foreign manufac-

tured vehicle that doesn't meet our safety and emission stan-

dards must be brought into compliance before being titled and

registered. and I don't know of an# opposition and

appreciate your favorable...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? Discussion? If not, the question is# shatl

Senate Bill 539 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those
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opposed Nav. The voting is open. Have a1t voted who wisb?

Have all voted who wlsh? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the

record. On that question, the A?es are 55, tbe Navs are

none. none votîng Present. Senate Bill 539 having received

the required constitutional malority is declared passed.

542. Senator Deânqetîs. 0n the Order of Senate Bills 3rd

Reading is Senate Bill 5#24 Madam Secretarv. Read the bill,

please.

SECRETARY:

senate Bill 5:2.

lsecretar? reads tîtle of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DENUZIO)

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

Tbank vou, Mr. President. Senate Bill 5*2 does exactly

what the caption savs. Currentlv, we allow people wbo are in

lndustrles in which their products are taxed to maintain a

small portion f@r administrative costs. The hotel industrvv

to mv knowledge, îs the onl? one at this point whicb has not

been having that small recompense for their efforts; and what

this bill does. it allows them to keep 2.t percent of the

amount of monies collected or twenty-five dollars annuall:

wbichever amount be greater, and I would urge your support

for tbis bill. 1*11 be happy to answer any questions.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DCMUZIOI

oiscussion? Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOHICZZ

0ne question. Mr. Presidentv if I mav?

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

.-.sponsor indicates he will vield. Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOWIEZI

What#s the fiscal impact to the state on this bill?

PRESIOING OFFICERZ tSENATOR DEMUZIOI
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senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR OeANGELISZ

Annuallv it would be about l.2 million dollarsv Senator

Lechowlcz.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator techowicz.

SENATOR LECHOWICZI

1.2 million statewide?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

Yes, sir. on an annualized basis. For tbis riscal vear

it would be less because it*s going into effect later, but on

an annual basis. it*ll be 1.2 million.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

. . .senator techowicz.

SENATOR LECHOWICZI

Answers my question, thank you.

PRFSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

A1l rightv further discussion? Further discussion? Sena-

tor DeAngelis, you wish to close? Question ls4 shall Senate

Bill 5#2 pass. Those in favor wil1 vote Ave. Those opposed

wlll vote Nay. The voting is open. Have alI voted who wish?

Have a11 voted wbo Wish? Have a11 voted uho wish? Senator

Savickasv can ?ou vote me Ave? Take the record. 0n that

question. the Aves are 57, Navs are nonev none voting

Present. Senate Bill 5#2 havîng received the required con-

stitutional maloritv is declared passed. Senate bilts 3rd

reading. Senate Bill 5#74...Madam Secretarv, read the bill.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 5*7.

tsecretar? reads title of billl

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

k
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Senatar Woodyard.

SENATOR WOODYARDI

Thank vou, Mr. President and members of the Senate. This

is a Department of Agriculture bill. It amends the Insect.

Pest and Plant oisease Act. It clarifies languaqee..updates

language. It authorizes the department to levy and cotkect

admlnistrative penalties. It's a rather tecbnical. Iengthy

bill. The net revenue generation of tbe bilt is.eeis about

two bundred and fort: dollars. It onl? affects the twenty-

four nurservmen in the state at this time and tbev are in

support of the bilt. I#d be happy to answer any questions.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISFNATOR DEMUZIOI

Dlscussion? Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAWKINSONZ

W1l1 the sponsor vield for a question?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR 06HUZIOl

Sponsor indicates he will yield. Genator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAWKINSON:

Hhen Mouo..when vou sa? nurserymen are in support and

there*s onlv twentv-four of them, this bill does not affect

the folks in al1 of our towns who..owho sell flowers and

trees and evergreens and...and otber plants?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Genator Hoodvard.

SENATOR WOODYARDZ

That...that's correct, it*s Just the.eethe licensed

nurserMmen that this affects.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Furtherlllfurther discussion? Senator Qoodyard, #ou wish

to close? If not, the question is4 shall Senate Bilt 517

pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Tbose opposed will vote Nav.

The voting ls open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have all voted

who wlsh? Have al1 voted *ho wish? Take the record. On

that questîon, the Ayes are 59, the Navs are none. Senate
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Bill 5*7 having received the required constitutional malorlt?

is declared passed. Next bill, 550 is on the recall list.

551. 0n the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Readingv Senate Bill

551, Madam Secretark.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 551.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Davîdson.

SENATOR DAVIOSONI

Mr. President and members of the Senatev does what it

says on the Ealendar. This is a Department of Transportatien

bill to make one section of law consistent with the other

section, and l don:t know of any opposition to it.

Appreciate a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEYUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KELLYI

Thank youv Mr. President. I#d like to ask tbe sponsor if

there*s a limitation lift being...being Iifted on axle

weights? Does it have anything to do with that?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUIIO)

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSON;

There's no timitation on the overall weight. This is tet-

ting the triaxial people travel on the other thing. Actuatly,

it's a better thîng for the higbwavs *cause it spreads tbe

load over a furtber area and does not do as mucb damage.

There is no increase in the gross amount of weight.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Kellv.

SENATOR KFLLYI

That#s m: question. ! wanted to know if there was any
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increase and there isn:t. Okay.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Dlscussion? Further discussion? If notv the question

isv shall Senate Bill 55t pass. Those in favor wilt vote Aye.

rhose opposed Nav. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have akl voted who wish?

Take the record. On that question. the Aves are 58v the Nays

are none. none voting present. Senate Bill 55t having

received the required constitutional maloritv is declared

passed. Senate bills 3rd reading, Senate Bill 558, Madam

Secretar?. Read the bill. please.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 556.

tsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEAUZIOI

Senator DeAngells.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Thank vouv Mr. President. Senate Bill 55& is a vehicle

bitl that I call OTbe Rights of Spring.n As #ou know. each

year a nursing home and Department of Public Aid tried to

neqotiate a rate, and as you know, they probably donet qet it

done till about the last two weeks. So, I would Just like to

have permission of the Body to move this bill forward to the

House, leave it open, we#ll see it again...pardon...and we*tl

see it back again somewhere at the close of the Session

in.o.in some type of form.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEqUZIOI

Dîscussion? If not, the question is. sball Senate Bill

558 pass. Tbose in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nay.

The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1t voted

uho wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On

that question. the Aves are 554 the Navs are 14 l voting

Present. Senate 3i11 55é having received tbe required con-
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stitutional maJorlt? is declared passed. Senate Bill 559,

Senator Jerome Jovce. On the Order ofee.senate Bills 3rd

Reading is Senate Bll1 5594 Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate BI11 559.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Jovce.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCEI

Thank vou, 8r. President. What this bitl does is...it

allows wheeling electrîcitv in enterprise zones. Tbis would

allow a busiaess that's located in an enterprise zone to seek

competitive blds for tbe provision of electrical service. In

our part of Illinois and the northern part of Illinois,

the.e.the rates are.e.are extremel: high. Ieve had busi-

aesses who were very willing to come into that part of Illi-

nois who suddenly found out what the utilitv Y ates were and

bave qone on to another state. In fact, one of the-..a large

company was going to lav...locate two plants, one in Kankakee

and one ia OeKalb, and instead they located in lowa. Go,

what tbis would do on a trial basis iso..is let those busi-

nesses in an enterprise zone deal with the utility companies

to trv andeo.and get the best price for their business. Now

tbat.oeit doesn't necessarily meao tbat they would use a

utllity from out of tbeir area. they could use the same util-

ity that*s in their area and probabl? would, but it would be

competitive bidding and 1...1 think that that wouldoe.would

help attract industry to this state as much as anything we

could possiblv do in this General Assemblv. I*d be happ? to

answer anv questions.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Al1 riqht. WCIA-TV has requested permissioo to tape the

Senate proceedings. Is teave granted? Leave is granted. Is
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there discussion? Senator Ralph Dunn.

SENATOR RALPH DUNNI

Thank #ouv Mr. President. Milt tbe sponsor vietd?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEHUZIOI

Sponsor indicates he will vield. Senator Ralph Dunn.

SENATOR RALPH DUNN:

Mr...senator Jovcem I don*t quite understand why the bilt

would be an advantage tou efor an enterprise zone. It sounds

to me like ites aneeoat least it*s an anticoal bill and I#m

going to vote aqainst it and urge that vou would because

there*s a possibility that weed be buving..outilities could

beo..or enterprise zones could be buying coal from Allis Fate

or even out of the nationv from Canada. Is that not right?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Jovce.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCEI

Well, it doesn*t have anything to do with coal.

Ito.owhat doesv it...it lets them buv from a utilitv who

has the cheapest rate. Now, 1...1 don't know thate..how that

would affect Illinois coal. The utilities still have to

follow the same guidelines that they do burning Illinois coat

with or without this bill and.o.and Ioooquite honestty. I

don't know how manv enterprise zones would be4 you kno..

affected by this.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

All right, I Just...1 Just want to point out there*s at

least seven or eight speakers on tbis. Senator Ralph Dunn.

SENATOR RALPH DUNN:

I...I...I*d Just like to point out to tbe sponsor that

electricit? is generated througbout Illinois by several

different means, one of which is coall and, of course. we in

tbe seutbern part of the state. and particularl? in an area

that generates a lot of coal, we would like to see more 1tli-

nois coal burnt and this, we are afraid and the coal industry
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is afraid...both the operators and the United Mine Morkers

have spoke to me about the possibilit: that this would cause

utilit: to buy.oeyou could buy electricity from out of..eeven

@ut of the countr? and particularlv out of the statev and

mavbe that sometime or other that even nuclear powered plants

would be cheaper and this would knock coal out altogether.

We*re...that*s not the case at presentv but...I...we think

it*s a bad precedent and I would urge a No vote. Tbank you.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

AI1 right, further discussion? I*m goinq to point out

there are threev four. five, six. seven. eightv nine speakers

on this bill. Senator Weaver.

SENATOR MEAVER:

Mr.u question of the sponsor.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Indicates be will yield. Senator Neaver.

SENATOR WEAVERI

Senatoroe.senator Joycem does this just applv to new

industrv in the enterprise zone or alt existing industry?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Senator Jopce.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCEZ

Yes, it would be applicable to any..oanv business. new

and old.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Weaver.

SENATOR WEAVERZ

Well. it would appear to me that as an existing utilitv

who had made an investment to serve the existing industr: in

an enterprise zone has quite an investment then.u and I don't

tbink it*s quite fair Just to cut off...now if Foueve made

this apply ontv to neW industry locating in an enterprise

zone, wh# that*d be a different stor#, but there is quite an

lnvestment made to serve existing industry bv the utilitv
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companv no matter where it is.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Jeremiah Joyce.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCEI

1 move the previous question.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Al1 rigbtv we have Senators Maharv Donahue, Davidson.

Woodyardv Haitland. Hall, Zito and Lechowicz. Senator

Macdonaldu ..Macdonald.

SENATOR MACDONALO:

Well. have to rise to oppose this particular piece of

legislation. Traditienally, this state has granted utilities

an exclusive geographic franchise and expected in return a

utillt?ês obàigation to serve all of the customers. For

instancev letes take the case of CILCO in central Illinois.

Currently, I guess, there are seven enterprise zones in that

particular service area and they contain probablyu .l think

an estimated twenty-six hundred commercial

accountse*eand.oeaccount for fiftv-eight million dellars in

electrîcal revenues. Now, should that particular situation

changev I thînk that there is no doubt but what it would

trlgger a rate increase...ofe..of a substantial amount and I

think we should be verv careful about wbat we#re doing in

this particular bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Furtber discussion? Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDZ

Thank youv verv much. dr. President and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. le too. rise in opposition to

Senate Bitl 559 and. vetv I know tbat Senator Jovce has a

partlcutar problem in his part of the state and introduces

this piece of legislation with an attempt...in an attempt to

help that...that problepv but as Senator Macdonald has

alread? indicated, this creates a verv serious, serious prob-
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1em for...for homes that would be on...and with the same

companv. If Fou take a verv malor user of that utilit? awa:

from that rate base, it can do nothing more than to raise the

cost to those homeowners who are With that same company, be

lt investor-owned compan? or cooperative and vou have to be

concerned about that. Free enterprlse is great if evervbody

could do it, but it doesn*t work tbat wav and you*re going to

force some of these people into some vev9 higb utilitv rates.

In addition to that.u andv farmers. Iisten to thisv those of

us who are in close proxlmity to an enterprise zone and yet

are with that same companyv we*re out on the end of the line

and would neverv ever be able to take advantage of this. 0ur

rates are already high and this would do notbing more than to

raise those rates once againv and I would urge opposition to

Senate Bill 559.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEHUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Woodyard.

SENATOR WOODYARDZ

Thank you. Mr. President, and I do apologize for taking

the time of the Body. A questîon, Senator...a hypothetical

question. Khate..what is preventing these companies from

doinq this riqht now?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DFHUZIOI

Senator Jovce.

SENATOR JERO86 JOYCEI

Well, there*s no provision in the 1aw for...for them

to.oeto deal *1th competitive biddlng. Now, there is with

natural gas. they can wheel natural gas but vou cannot do it

with etectricitv.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEMUZIO)

Senator Hoodvard.

SENATOR WOODYARDI

It is my understanding some companies are atready doing

this, out of stateo..in.e.in some other utilit: companies.
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The second part of thateo.if that premise is correctm Mour

blll...would it possibl? limit onl: to the enterprise zones

and what about those companies tbat are wheeling from out of

statez

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Jevce.

SENATOR JERO:E JOYCEI

Yes. Rigbt now. they cannot wheel into Iltinols. The ICE

won*t 1et them do it.

PRESIDING OFFICFRI (SENATOR DEMUIIO)

A1t riqht. furtber discussion? Senator oavidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

Mr. President and members of the Senate, I rise in

opposltion to this bill ecause #ou forget two big

peopleu .two big groups of people. It*s qreat maybe for

those people within tbat enterprise zone, but a1I the rest of

the peopte. be they private homesf be there other businesses

goinq to have to shoulder the costm êcause when you drop a

malor group of customers from a utility...and we a11 know

that the utllity rates are based in relation to the flat

overhead or the amount to generate is divided among the cus-

temers, and when #ou drop out a major number of those cus-

tomersv consequentlvv the rate qoes up for the rest of us.

Tbis is a bitl that shoutd be defeated unless vou want to go

back bome and telt Mour people, betb the private home and the

businesses thatv ohv we gave a break to those fe* people in

enterprise zone, but We Just passed the cost on to vou.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

âlI riqhtm further discussion? Genator Mahar.

SENATOR MAHARZ

Thank Moum 8r. President and members. I rise in support

of this bill. Wbeeling electric power in tbe State of I1ki-

nois is competition and, unfortunately, the word compekition

is not in the vocabulary of some of the utilities in our
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state. Hy experienceeu as a businessman in support of the

business issue as before the General Assembl: the last two

years is, is to support wherever I can competition because

the consumer. in the final analvsisv is the beneficiarv of

competltlon. It forces companies to control their costs.

forces them to be lean and mean in the marketplace. If

thev.re not, some of tbe stockholders have everv opportunity

to restructure their board. Hheeling might have and probabty

would have an adverse effect if it was statewide..ea utility

who would be a significant loser in their marketplace Would

obviouslyu .have some adverse.o.financing in...in.o.in

structurlng tbeir debt and whatnotv but io this partîcular

casem we#re onlv talking enterprise zones. I tbink tbis is

perfect pilot studv for us to measure...statistically measure

the effects of wbeelîng in the State of Illinois; certainl?

a11 the large manufacturers are in support of it, and I urge

Mour support ef the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR 9EMUZI0l

Further discussîon? Senator Donabue.

SFNATOR DONAHUEI

Thank vou, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I.u rise in strong opposition to tbisv and on tbe

point that Senator Mahar Just madev if you have fixed cost to

the utllltv and vou takeu .everybod: bears that cost. You

take a major employer out of thatv a malor user. and it

raises the cost to everv other individual on that linev

and...and tbis is a rate increasev and to sit here and see on

our analvsis tatks about small businessmen have supported

thls legislation. if you are a part of that enterprise zone,

it might affect your cost but it#s going to raise the cost to

otber smalt businesses located outside that enterprise zone,

ites going to raise the cost to our individual users and it*s

goîng to raise the cost to our farmers. I think this is a

bad piece of legislation and I oppose it.
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PRESIDTNG OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

.. .further discussion? Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Thank Mou. Hr* Presîdent and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Will the sponsor yietd?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Sponsor indicates he witl ?ield. Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Senator Jovce. I share Mour concerns and I*m sure that

youml-that I feel..-certainlv feel that tbe utilitv rates are

too doggoned hiqh nowv and.eowhat I want to know is this. I

have two suppliers in mv district, one is Union Electrlc

whlch has electricity onl? and it*s in Missouri; the other is

Illineis Power which has both gas and etectric. Nowv mv con-

cern is thisv that they#re saying that tbis will raise the

rates, but do veu feel that this bitl would raise tbe rates?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator...senatore..derome Joyce.

SENATOR JERO#E JOYCEI

No4 Senatorm I don't think itTll raise the rates. I

think tbat the arguments made around here areeooare....are

not very well tbought out. Number one, competition generally

brings the price down and as far as the people out on the

fringe areasm the...the homeowner and what have you, those

have to go before the Copmerce Commission.e.before any rates

can be raised it bas to go before the Commerce Commîssion.

Sov I don*t...I donet particutarly believe that because a

utility company.e.one utîlity companp might tose a business

to another utilitv companvv whv is tbat going to raise the

rates to an individual homeowner? don*t tbink it îs. You

knowv thev generate so much electricityoo.we*ve...weeve

talked about that in here about limiting excess capacîtv and

we couldn*t do that. Most of these utilitv companies have

twentv-five, thirtyv fort? percent excess capacitv. So@ let
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them bld on thiseo.this situation andee.and it*ll bring the

price down. For those partîcular lndustrîes that are think-

ing about leaving the state or that are thinking about coming

into this state. it*tl provide Jobs. So@ 1...1 think tbe

overall benefit is that we are geing to let our industries

have some...some Jobs and..oand get a little break on their

electrlcitv and also our homeowners..ethat utilitv company

would have to go to the Commerce Commission to raise tbeir

rates and I donet think the Commerce Eommission is going to

1et tbat happen. Sov I tbink what uill happen is that the

competltion will brîng the price down.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEHUZIOI

Further discussion? A11 rigbtv the last speaker is Sena-

tor Zito. Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZITOI

Thank you. Mr. President and members. Will the sponsor

yield for a questionv please?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Sponsor indicates be will yield. Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZITOI

Senator Jokce, I have no problem supporting tbe concept

of this teglslation, but as man? of the prevlous speakers

have indicated. some of us do not have enterprise zones in

our districts and weere worried about tbe adverse effect.

Would you be witting te entertaîn an amendment..erather

thaneo.containing this legislation only to enterprise zonesv

woutd Mou be willing to open this up statewide in an amend-

ment process either in the House or...or sope other place? l

realize it's too late for this Sessionm but can we have vour

feelings and comments on that question?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Jovce.

SENATOR JEROXE JOYCEZ

Yes. 1...1 would be...I...l think that before this bill
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gets through the House that there will be many amendments

tried on it. There are negotiations going on right now. I

Would Just as soon had n@t catled the bill at the present

time but I was afraid we would not get back to it. So+ there

arel..there are a 1ot of negotiations, feelv that

*i11...wi11 go on with this bill beforeo..before it ever gets

to the Governor, If* indeed, it does.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DE/IUZIOI

Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZITOI

Wetlv thank you. If...if we have your commitment that at

least we wilt attempt in the House to open it up statewidev

I'd like to see now some of us that would otberwise have to

oppose this legislation coutd support it. Agabnv I betieve

in tbe concept but it certainty is not going to help my dis-

trlct in liqht of tbe fact that we have no enterprise zones.

Hith your commitment and provisov 1...1 will support the

leglslatlon and hope the others that raised that point of

oppositlon do as welt.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussionz If not. Senator Joyce may close.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCEZ

Wetlm think the bottom line that we talk about in this

General Assembtv is.e.is the economy aod bringing Jobs into

the State of Illinois. We on this side of the aisle some-

times say tbat, you know, we can't touch the workmen*s comp.

and unemplopment compensation because thates near and dear

to-llto our heart. and on the other side ef the aisle I hear

arguments about competition and so on and, well. thls.u this

is a...a trulv...a competltive process and think that it

will, indeedv bring the price down. It wîll show tha Com-

merce Commlssion and it witl show everyone else that the

utilities can Iive witb a cheaper price, and 1et them have

the opportunitp too..to go out there and have these busî-
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nesses have the opportunity to go there and trY and get a

lower price. It doesn*t necessarily mean that..ethere will

be a foreign utilit? company comlng into ?our areae.ocbances

are itelt be the same one but thev#ll have to meet theeeetbe

blds of...of tbe other utility companies. So. uitb tbat,

1...1 would Just ask that you give business a hand in the

State of Illinois and support this piece of legislation.

Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Question is4 shall Senate Bill 559 pass. Tbose in favor

wltl vote Ave. Tbose opposed will vote Nav. The voting is

open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish7

Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wisb? Have aIl

voted who wish? Take the record. On that questionv the Ayes

are 284 the Nays are 25, # votinq Present. Senate Bill 559

having falled to receive the required constitutional malor-

ity is declared lost. Senator Jovce requests postponed con-

sideration. Postponed consideration on 559. Can I have vour

attentionv please. Senator Carrolt bas some honored guests

that he would like to introduce.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Senator Poshard, Weaverv Senator Matson would Join me.

tadies and Gentlemen of the Senate. we are honored to have

with us the winners.oofour winners of the statewide Nutrition

Poster Contest where over seven tbousand students througbout

the state participated in..opresenting posters on nutrition

that was cosponsored b? our Itlinois Department of Public

Health in addition to the regional superintendents of

schools, the Ittinois Home Economics Association, lllinois

Nutrition Associatlonf the Illinois oietetic Association and

tbe Illlnois.u pediatric Association. These peeplev who 1*11

ask you to recoqnbze în a secondv are here with their par-

ents. They received not only a plaque but a bicycte which I

think thev a1l fett was the better part of the awardv and it
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was for givinq a poster that would teach their fellow stu-

dents what to choose to eat. So if tbose of Fou who are

nibbling on popcorn will stop for a second, we have the

nutrition group instead who have indicated that there are

better things to eat than what most of eat all dav on the

Floor. Khe kindergarten student. dark Allen Fltch and his

parents. Where's Hark? Mark. Can #ou see him? Glad youere

going to pick bim up. <he posters are in the building so

that you can aI1 later see them. First and second grade.

Rust? Parker, a second grade student at St. John Newman

School in Collinsville. Rigbt here. His poster. lkbeel of

Nutrition - Good Nutrition Keeps You Spinning.o And he*s got

a new blke. Rightz Jana Hart. fourtb grade student at

Buckley Loda School in toda. RGood Nutrition - A Personal

Choice - Dancin? to the Beat of Good Nutritîon-e Jana. over

this way. Okay. kave. And last but not least. an eighth

grade student at St. Lambert's School in Skokie, Jean

Robinsonv whose poster entitled :eGood Nutrition - A Personal

Ebolcee shows a boy making a decision between Junk food and

nutrition food groups. Jean...behind me. Here we

areo.elean. wave..eand her parents. The Senate thanks #ou

for your efforts on behalf of good nutrition for al1 of I1li-

nois. Thank Mou.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Okayv on the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading. Senate

Bill 561. Mr. Secretarv, read the bill. please.

ACTING SECRETARYZ INR. HARRYI

Senate Bilt 561.

(Secretary reads title of bills

3rd readlng of the bîll.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVIEKAS:

Yesv Mr. President and members of the Senate. House
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Bi1l...or Senate Bltt 561 amends tbe Nursing Hope Care Reform

Act to autborize the Department of Public Aid to increase the

reimbursement to nursing home facilities for beds being held

for residents who are hospitalized for ten days or less or

who require home visits to ninety-five percent of the

resident#s per diem. At the present time. the Department of

Public Aid reimburses a facility at the rate of seventy-five

percent of the residentes per diem if and onty îf the facit-

ity has an occupancy rate of ninetv-three percent or hîgher.

Tbe ratlonale for these changes is twofold. First, when a

resldent leaves a facitity for a short period of time. the

facitity*s costs do not decrease capital costs, administra-

tive costs or personnet costs in equipment supplies and

commodlties. These costs remain the same; tberefore, the

facility would be reimbursed at or very near the resident's

per diem. And second. the bed-bold reimbursement mvthologv

is tied to a facility*s occupancv rate, and the ninete-three

percent rate îs unreasonabk: high in view of the fact that

the 1985 statewide occupancy rates range from 93.8 percent to

88.2 percent with an average of 90.7 percent. Senate Bl1l

561 would become effective on Jul: tst, 1988. It was intro-

duced at tbe request of tbe Illinois Heattb Care Assoclation

and ! woutd appreciate a favorable vote.

PRFSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

âkl right. discussion? Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yes, would the sponsor ansuer one question, please?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Sponsor indicates he will yield. Senater Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

Yeah. we*reu .weAre showing that the cost of this woukd

be 11.2 miltion. Is that correct, sir?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Savickas.
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SENATOR SAVICKASI

Well, that cost a proposed estimatee.oestimated cost

that would kick in in 1989 ife.oif all the facilities eli-

gible for bed-hold reimbursement apptv for such reimburse-

ment...nop at..otodav...if this bitl went in effect

today...lulv 1st, nov that would not be tNe cost, but ites

tbe prolected cost iru .if evervbody wants...everybod?

applies f@r it and everybodv takes advantage of it4 but...t

donet see that happening.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUIIO,

Further discussion? Senator Savickas may close.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

I woutd move its favorableo..rotl call.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

Question ism shall Senate Bill 5&1 pass. Those in favor

will vote â9e. Those opposed Nay. The votîng is open. Have

a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted

who wish? Have a:1 voted who wish? Take the record. On that

question. the Aves are *0, the Nays are t7* t voting Present.

Senate Bill 56t having received the required constitutional

maloritv is dectared passed. Senate bills 3rd reading,

Senate Bill 56*. Mr. Secretary, read the bill.

ACTTNG SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bltt 56:.

tsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bitt.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Narovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Thank Moue...thank you, ver: much, Mr. President and mem-

bers of tbe Senate. Senate Bill 56: increases the maximum

monthlv replacement service loss from seven hundred and fifty

dollars to a tbousand dollars and the maximum funeral loss

from two thousand to three tbousand. Replacement services
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are those whîch expenses occurred in obtaining services in

lieu of those tbat the.o.the victim would have performed if

it had not been for the injury...but they benefit his famit?

and the: Were required because ef the inlur: of the indi-

vidual. The program is administered by the Attorney General

and the Court of Claims. A maximum fînal award is still the

same, it onty increases t6e replacement services and the

funeral cests and I solicit vour A?e vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR 9EMUZIO)

Dlscusslon? If not. tbe question isv shall senate Bill

56# pass. Those in favor will vote âye. Those opposed Nay.

The voting is open. Have all voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted

who Wlsh? Have al1 voted wbo wisb? Take the record. 0n

that question, tbe âyes are 5&4 the Nays are tv none voting

Present. Senate Bill 56# having recelved tbe required con-

stitutional malority is dectared passed. On the Order of

genate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 566, Mr. Secretarv.

Read the bitl, please.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 566.

lsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Brookins.

SENATOR BROOKINS:

Thank Youv Hr. President. Technologv in the field of

health care is rapidly cbanging. Bills such as 566 will pro-

vide safequards for both hospital settings but more important

In the expanding field of home care. Individuals who are in

need of respiratorv service will be assured tbat competent

personnel will deliver them. is atso important to note

tbat this bill will not increase the cost of health care.

Beginning in t9884 physician*s assistantsf occupation thera-

pist and tbe X-ray technician have been registered with
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no.l.increase în the rate of health care costs. I ask for a

favorabke vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Thank youv Mr. President. tadies and Gentlemen or the

Senate, here we have anotber request to license anotber

group. This is usuatlv Senator Schaffer#s speech and 1 don't

know where he is riqht nowoo.but I...I#d like to make some of

the points that he makes. Normally and often around here

when we are asked to license a group. what weere reallv being

asked to do is insulate that group from competition or set

them out in some way so that other people can*t do tbe par-

tlcular work that thev think ont? they can do. This bilt

bas been berore this Bod? in other years. It*s always lost

somewhere atong the line. I understand that the bill has

been kept in committee in the Housem so it*s unlikely that

tbe bl11 is going to pass the General Assembly. At some

pointm we need to draw the line and.ooand this work, I think.

based upon the..lthe testlmony that we bad in...in the

committee, this kind of work ls belng done by nurses now,

it.o.there Is a registration procedure for people engaged în

thss occupation. Me reallv don*t need to set up another

category of state licensing. The idea of increasing tbe

costsf contrary to what the sponsor tells us4 other groups,

the hospitals and others, tell us that this will increase the

cost. So4 I think we have a disagreement there and..oand 14

for one. am going to be voting against this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further dîscussîon? Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Thank vou. Mr. President and members of the Senate. I

rise ln support of Senate Bill 568. senate Bill 56&...was

heard ln the lnsurance, ticense and Pension Committee. As we
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talk about health carem this is the onlv life...only profes-

sion that deals with lifesavinq is that is n@t licensed bv

the state. I see Senator Schaffer was over here. I thougbt

perhaps he has seen the lightv but he...I see.ooback over on

the other side of the aisle; howeverl...this area is a area

tbat we must reallv concern ourselves with. Persons working

in hospitals wbo are trained along these lines must know what

thev are doing. Sure. some nurses ma@ know. but thev*re not

trained specificallv in.u in respiratorv care. So@ weo..this

bill should receive a strong affirmative vote because we're

talking about lifesaving techniques tbate.othat the respira-

tory therapists are trained and know abouto.ofrom time to

time..eone of us mav be in the hospital ourselves and we want

that person tbere dealing witb our respiratory care who know

what they are doing and wilt be regulated by the State of

Illinois. So4 I ask for a strong Yes vote on Senate Bi1l

566.

PRESIOING OPFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Well, further discussionz Senator Jones. your speech has

brought on some more lights. Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

1 Just wanted to be consistent. Tbis is another one of

these God awful licensure bills. He*re going tooe.if it

moves. weere going to license in tbis state. Why don.t we

license legislators and Just grandfatber ourselves in and

make sure nobod: else can ever run for office. See if tbe

press would bu# that.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 right. Further discussion? Senator Raica.

SENATOR RAICAI

Tbank youv dr. President. I rise in support of this

bllt. What...we have these classes taugbt by communit? cot-

leges and other various programs. If we vote against this

blllv what we*re saying is that we don*t recognize tbat these
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people are trained and needed in the hospitat facilities and.

thereforev these people have a problem. I mean, ites a

source of income for a11 the communitv colleges and everv-

thing that have programs like this. We have other people

that are doinq tbis Job now and not tbe people that we sent

to scbool to train in this. So4 I stand in support of Sena-

tor Brookins and Senator Jones.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENACOR DEdUZI0)

Att rightm further discussion? If not, Senator Brookins

may close.

SENATOR BROOKINSI

This is a qood bill. It does...it...it raises no addi-

tional cost to the state. There's over seven thousand res-

piratory therapists in rllinois and the fees would.o.set the

cost. I ask for a favorabte vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Question is, shall Senate Bitl 566 pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Tbose opposed will vote Nav. The votlng ls

open. Have all voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Have a1t voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the

record. On that question, the Aves are *5T the Nays are 10v

l voting Present. Senate Bilt 566 having received the

required constitutlonal malorîty is declared passed. 569.

On the Order of Senate Bitks 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 569.

Mr. Secretarvv read tbe bîll, please.

AETING SECRETARY: IYR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 589.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bilt.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHI

Thank youp 8r. President. Senate Bitl 569 and Senate

Bill 570. tbe one that follows, were the results of
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a...series of public hearings that were hetd b? the Ilkinois

Coalition Against Sexual Assault to revîew how the bill that

we passed a couple of vears ago which totally rewrote the

sexual offenses for the State of Illinois was workîng in

practlce. These hearings were held in November 1986. and out

of them came several proposals for some medifications in the

laws that relate to two sex offenses. 1 would tlke to say,

by the wa?. for theo.oinîtially tbat the testimony uhich came

from state's attorneksv those wNo counsel sex offense victims

and a number of otbers who are involved in this area of the

1aw indicated that the Criminal Gexuat Assault Law of 1981

bad greatt? improved the handling of sexual assault cases.

Sov I tbink the Legislature can feel very good about wbat it

did in that respect, but there were several suggestions for

improvement and Senate Bi11 569 is one of them. Probably

the...I...I passed out vesterdav, b? the way. a cbart which

indicates to vou the four basic sexual offense crimes that

are now part of the Illinois law and the components thereof

and also cbarts the changes tbat 569 Would make..ol think

it's probably fair to sa? that basically the changes. whicb

are not malorv involve two thingsm or mavbe one basic thîng.

The evidence that was given...the experience that was given

to those who heard the hearing was that the age of consent

whlch went tbrouqh fifteen really should include

sixteen-year-elds, that there were Just too man? who have

experiencev whetber from the 1aw enforcement or the crime

victim counseling side with people wbo had...been victims who

are in the sixteen-vear-otd categorv and the offense was not

ofeelof the hîgher magnitude because of the wa# the 1aw was

then structured. That is particularly true where the

offender is one who is an authoritg figure, and that means a

teacherv someone who runs an institutionv if ît happens to be

someone who is institutionalized or whateverv that is prob-

ably the slngle, malor component. In additionv there was a
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feellng that.e.with respect to sixteen-year-otds generallyv

tbere needed to be some adlustment in the ages involved in

the more serious of the crimes involving criminal sexual

abusev that is the Ctass 11 categorv whicb is aqgravated

criminal sexuat abuse which, in fact, is a Class 11 felony

and if #ou find this chartv which I*d put your desks

yesterday, you will see essentially the adlustments that were

made to reflect these basic findings and principles that

the...hearings developed. 1*11 be bappy to answer any ques-

tions, and if not, I would certainly solicit your support.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussîon? Senator Barkhausen.

END 0F REEL
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REEL #3

SENATOR BARKHAUSEN:

Senator Netschm I*m goinq to support #our bill certainly

as I did in committee, but I do think a couple of concerns

ought to be brought to light and I uould...and 1 would also

ask...or urge that the bill be considered for further amend-

ment uben itu .when it reaches the House. My basic concern

is.eoare tbose situatîons thateo.that do not.u either do not

involve force in which case we*reoeewe*re going a11 the wav

up to a Elass 11 felony and those situations thatoe.tbat

involve some sort of sexual conduct other than sexual inter-

course in...in wbich case ue're also going atl the way up to

a Class 11 felony. I agree that the penalties ought to be

strengthened wbere we bave..osexual assault between one who

ls a...should be performlng the role of in loco parentis such

as a teacher. But ! tblnk rather than talking in terms

ofo.esimplv of age differentials. we..owe might better get at

the problem b: specificalty directing Iegistation to those

who were...who are in those roles such as teachers and *ho

take advantage of children in this wav. 8ut 1...1 do think

overall theou that the bill merits support at least at this

stage of the game. but 1...1 would ask #ou to consider fov

furtber amendments as the bill works its wa# through the

legislative process.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there furtber discussion? If not. the question isv

shall Senate Bîll 569 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave.

Tbose opposed vete Nav. The voting is epen. Have a1t voted

who wish? Have al1 voted who Wish? Take the record. On

that questionv tbe âyes are 56v the Navs are none, none

voting Present..-l voting Present. Senate Bill 569 having
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received the constitutional malority is declared passed.

Senate Bill 5704 Senator Netscb. Read the bill. Mr. Secre-

tary.

AETING SEERETARY: (dR. HARRY)

Senate Bitt 570.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Netscb.

SENATOR NETSCHZ

Tbank you, Mr. President. Senate Bill 5;0 which is

another of the package of four bills that arose from the

fîndings of the Illinois Coalition Agalnst Sexual Assault has

to do with the hearsav exception involving a child*s testi-

mony. Basicatly what it does is to expand somewhat

the...that which may be testified to by the witness who has

heard a cbild testify that be or she has been sexuall:

assaulted. The *ay the courts have been interpretinq the

exceptlon wbîch was alreadv a matter of law. as a matter of

fact, was that the outcry wltnessv whicb is what that witness

is calted, could testify onl? to the fact tbat the child

sald. yes, I was assaulted but none of the surrounding

circumstances. Tbis bill would broaden that to allow

the...all...the testlmonv of that witness to include the fact

tbat a complaint was made to the person and testimony about

the alleqed acts constituting the offense and statements made

b? the child ln response to questions asked by that person

abeut the alteged acts. Tbat is the extent to which it is

broadened butm again, the experience of the state*s attorneys

and others who have been iavolved in prosecuting crimes

involving children was that the exception was not suffi-

ciently broad particulartv as being interpreted by the Judges

to be abte to accomplish its purpose. I sheuld emphasize one

other thing that thîs is availablev this hearsa: exceptîon.
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only when the child has been present to testify. So that it

is not a completelv out of court natter. Be happy to answer

questions.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SFNATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussionz If not, the question is, shall

Senate Bill 57O pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Tbose

opposed vote Nay. The voting ls open. Have a1I voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. 0n that

question, the Ayes are 5;. the Nays are none. none veting

Present. Senate Bill 57O havinq received the constitutional

malorit? is declared passed. Senate Bi11 5734 Senator

Etheredge. Read the bitl, Mr. Secretary.

AETING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 573.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

3rd readinq of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Thank youv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. The bill does Just exactly what the Calendar states.

It does create an Illinois Alternative Energy Loan Repa?ment

Fund and does empower the Department of Energv and Natural

Resources to make loans as well as grants for the purpose of

developing alternative energy tecbnologies. And it also does

include in.u a five million dollar increase in the General

Obligatlon Bond Fund in order to make monies available for

this program. I*d be happy to respond to anv questions.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ fSENATOR SAVICKASI

Is tbere discussion? If not, the question is@ shatl

Senate Bill 573 pass. Those in favor will vete Ave. Those

opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have a11 voted wbo

wishz Have a11 voted who wish2 Take the record. On that

questlon. the Ayes are 53, the Navs are 1v 2 voting Present.
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Senate Bill 573 having recelved the constitutional maloritv

ls declared passed. Senate Bill 5T*v Senator...senate Bill

5784 Senator Brookins. Read the billv Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SEERETARYI IMR. HARRY!

Senate Bill 526.

lsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of +he bitl.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAYICKASI

Senator Brookins.

SENATOR BROOKINSI

Yes. tbank you. Hr. President. This would allow

that.eothe action would...provide that the appeal should be

taken in the appellate court in the jurîsdiction wbere

the...effense occurred...where the action is and it's a nice

labor bîtt. Ask foc a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSONZ

Thank vouv Mr. President. This bill was heard in our

senate tabor and Commerce Committee and I think the reserva-

tions tbere expressed bv some, at least, centered around the

fact that we wondered really if...with a11 ef tbe workload

that the Ehicago courts now have in their svstem whetber thev

reallv needed this additlonal burden and whether tbat would

be in the long-run tbe most.oothe most efficient wav to go.

As it ls nou. these appeals are heard in Springfield, the

princlpal cityv and we...that question was raised in commit-

tee and I would Just.o.thought I would bring it te tbe atten-

tion of the Body thates all.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? If notv the question is.

shalt Senate Bill 536 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye.

Those opposed vete Nay. The votlng is open. Have al1 voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. on
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that question, the âves are #S* the Nays are 9. none voting

Present. Senate Bill 5-T-6 having received the constitu-

tional malority ls declared passed. Senate Bill 5794 Senator

Smitb. Read the billv Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ IAR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 579.

fsecretar: reads title of biltl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI CSENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Smith.

SENATOR SMITHI

Thank you. Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bi11 579...tbis legislation provides that if

one part? requests the use of Federal mediation and concil-

iatîon servicev the other party sball Join in that request or

pay the entire cost of mediation. With tbis procedure the

collective bargalnîng process in the pubtîc scbools will be

lmproved significantlv. This tegislation was recommended by

the Illinois Federation of Teachers and alse the State

âFt-ClO.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is tbere discussion? Seoator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSONZ

Thank kouv Mr. President. Tbis was another bîtt that was

before our Senate tabor and Commerce Committee and I thînk

this one deserves a little more perhaps scrutinvv and with

all due respect to Senator Smithv a very...a verv sincere and

forthright proponent of her legislation, 1...1 tbink there

are some serious questlons here. What we*re doing really is

changing some ground rules that to manv of us don*t seem

fair. Now to move from a position where we have sbared costs

on theseoeoon these matters tbat involve disputes to saving

that if both parties do not agree on thisooedo not agree to

accept the Federal mediationalo.omediation andu .conciliation
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service, if tbe? botb do not agree, then the part? who does

not agree to tbis bears the total cost of tbe.o.of the court

cost, the total assessment, seems to be tantamountly unfair

on its...on its surface. And 1 den't think ît*s going to do

a...a thing to improve the educatienal system or service of

the young people in our statev and 1 would like for a11 of

vou to consider this veryv very seriously before you place a

green vote on this particular measure. As a matter of factv

I would recommend tbat Mou vote...that #ou vote No on tbis

@neœ

PRESIOING OFFIEERI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

Wellv Mr> President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate, I have the highest regard for the sponsor of the

billv but at the present time, the Federat..emediation.e-the

Federal medlatlon and...and conciliation service is free and

will not agree to mediate a dispute unless botb parties

request the servlces. And if you*re goîng to penalize one

part: who*s wilting to go to that service, and accordinq to

the wav this bill is writtenv if I*m not wrong, it's the

otber partv note..if...if..eif a one party does not want to

Join tbe request of going to the service, it would have

toooebear the burden of paving the mediation services of

another. I don@t know...l donet know, why do we have to get

involved like that? Mhen we qot a free mediation service

with the Federal mediatîoa ande..conciliatîon servicev wh# do

we want to add more expense? We*ve got enough expense in the

state budget and Mou know we havenet passed anv taxes to

supptement any addîtions that we need. So I think we#re

going a little too far and I rise to speak against the bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ tSENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussionz If not, Senater Smith ma?

close.

y

1

k

1
l
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SENATOR SMITHI

Tbank you. Mr. President. I merel: want to sav to my

colleagues on the other side tbat this is uhat we are seeking

to do# that currentlvee-it*s sometimes thev have to wait

three weeks for a private sector mediator and with the Fed-

eral mediation conciliation servicem we can get ît witheut

pa# and get it free. This is all weere trying te do is to

save the monep and meet the needs of theu .people involved.

I merelv ask for your favorable vote on tbis. Tbis is some-

tbing that will hetp them rather than to hinder tbem.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

The question ls4 sbalt Senate Bill 5T9 pass. Those in

favor wil1 vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nav. The voting is

open. Have a11 voted who Wish? Have all voted who uish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On that questîonv

the Aves are 334 the Navs are 2#, 1 voting Present. Senate

Bill 5-7-9 having received the constitutional maloritv is

declared passed. Senate Bill 586* Senator Degnan. Read the

bill, Hrou senator Posbard, for what purpase do you arise?

SENATOR POSHARDZ

Yes, thank vou. Mr. President. A point of personal

privilege.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

State vour point.

S6NâTOR POSHARDI

dr. President, tadies and Gentlemen of the Senate. today

we have here în the Senate Chambers some ef the very out-

standinq students from m: district in tbe Eldorado school

system Joined with their teachers. Maryann Allen, Rhonda

Hamilton, Xarie Miller and Joanna tane and I*d like to

welcome tbem to the Senate.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Hould thev please rise and be recognized. On the Order

of Senate Bitls 3rd Reading, Senate Hilt 586. Read the billv
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8r. Secretar?.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 586.

(Secretar# reads title of bill,

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Degnan.

SENATOR DEGNANI

Thank vouv...thank vouv 8r. President. Senate 8i1l 586

as amended establishes residency requirements for new

employees or former empleyees returning to work after Decem-

ber 3lstm :98T and requîres tbose metropolitan sanitar? dis-

trict employees to Iive within tbe territorial boundaries of

the sanitary district. I*d be happy to answer anM question.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

ls there dlscussion? If not, the question is, sball

Senate Bilt 58& pass. These in favor will vote Ave. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take tbe record. On that

questionm the Aves are 58v the Na#s are none, none voting

Present. Senate Bi1l 5-8-6 having recelved the constltu-

tionat maJorit: Is declared passed. Senate Bill 588, Senater

Topinka. Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (8R. HARRYI

Senate Bill 588.

(Secretarv reads title of biltl

3rd reading of the bitt.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yes, Mr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate, Senate Bill 588 amends the Hospital Licensing Act and

the Nursing Home Care Reform Act of 1979, and it ellminates

the exemption for hospitals who provide long-term care
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services within their facilities from the regulations under

the Nursinq Home Care Reform Act. I would submit to Mou that

it's hardlv reasonable to allow a difference in care because

of the place the care is being rendered. Each recipient of

care should be assured at least the same minimum standards

set out bv tbe Nursing Home Eare Reform Act of 1979. which

was put together here in the Leqislature, and which currentl:

applies to nine bundred nursing bomes. ninetv...nine hundred

plus nursing homes in the state including those which are

owned by hospîtals but are not in the hospital setting. I do

not cast aspersions at hospitalse attempts at Ionq-term care.

This is not anv kind of an attempt to discourage hospitals

from qettinq lnto the lonq-term care field. We tbink it*s a

qood ideav but at the same timev I tbink whatever the entitv,

if it looks like a nursinq home and it acts like one and it

seeks to be onev well, the chances are pretty lîkely it is a

nursing home. Io..basically, I have more 1 could probabty

say but think lf we open this up for questions will

probabl: qo a lot faster.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Is there discussîon? Senator Demuzio. Is there further

dlscussion? Senator Smitb.

SENATOR SMITHZ

Thank gou, :r. President. want to make a statement

first. want to state that ror the record. Senate Bill 588

passed out of the committee by 6 to * and there was a great

deal of discussion and confusion concernîng the bill în the

committee. Ied like to ask the sponsor if she would Mield

for a questionv okay?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

She indicates she will.

SENATOR SMITHZ

Tbank you, darling. I wanted to find out from you why

was there.e.the hospitals excluded from the Nursing Home Eare

= -
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Reform Act when the law was created in :9797

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Topînka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

It is my understanding as I do mv homework that the

hospitals were exckuded from the Nursing Home Reform Act in

1979 for purel: political considerations in attempting to

pass the Nursing Home Reform âct in :979.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Smith.

SENATOR SMITHI

Can #@u tell me4 how will 588 improve the health care of

residents of the facilities...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKA:

It will improve the health care because, for one thing,

it will now put everybody on a level playing field so that

the public is assured of one basic type of service that is

available with enforcement powers wbich currenttv do not

exist. It is also supported by some sixteen agencies includ-

ing most senior citlzens* groups and..ocommunitv..ereligîous

groups tbat are învolved and, you knowm itoo-it îs felt that

ln generat. if ?ou have au .a common ground that Mou can

toucb, you#re guaranteeing the publlc that heatth care they

deserve.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHUEI

Thank Fou, Mr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. l rise în opposition to this bitl not because I

belîeveo.eor disagree with the principle of a level playing

field but to get at what Senator Topinka was Just referring

to and that's the quality of care îssue. l don*t thînk we
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can legislate the quatitv of care. We have tried througb the

Nursing Home Reform Act, and as I travel around m# districtv

I hear from my nursing homes on how they are frustrated and

harassed by the Nursîng Home Reform Act and we are going to

add that to our hospitals. We*re going to add another

regulatory aqency, more rutes and regutations. and from

theireootheir propagandav it*s about five thousand rules and

regulations and I donet see bow we can regulate or control

the quality of care. We*ve got substandard nursing bomes

todav under this Act and weere going to have substandard

bospital nursing home care with this Act. wish tbat we

would put our energies behînd tbe reform of that rules and

regulatîans we bave on tbe books rlght now and really trv to

do the riqht thing. I tbînk tbis is not a good bill and I

would bope we could oppose it.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator DeAnqelis. Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Could I follow Senator Carrolt. please?

PRESIOING OFFICER: CSENATOR SAVICKASI

Well. Senator Carroll was way on the bottom of the list.

We have Senator Etheredge, Watson. Heaver, Macdonald. Demuzio

and tben Carroll.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Mell, I wi11...I will speakv I ma# be forced to speak a

second time. First of allv for some of the newer members of

this Body tbat were not here, you.ll.eolet me remind #ou tbat

this bill was attempted two years ago by two of our better

qualified and known Senators, Senator Earroll and the late

Prescott Bloom. Thev got the resounding support of nine

votes; in factv I think that was the record for the Sessîon

and I#m pointîng that out because I don*t think this bill bas

gotten better ln two years. lt is not like wine when it gets

better; in fact. this time.o.and I told Senator Topinka 1
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might be gentle, but there*s been such a campaign on this

bîll that I think I have to perhaps be a tittle less gentle

than I thougbt I would be> Let me tell vouv we talk about a

level playing field. There is no issue about a level playing

fbeld in this at all. This situation has existed for a long,

long time andv Senator Topinka, I really believe that your

insinuation that the reason tNe hospitals were left out was

for potitical reasons, I've got to correct the record. The

reasons they were left outu .*cause thev were not the

culprits. The reason the nursing homes were in tbat bill

because thev were. in fact, the violatorsv not the hospitals.

and I have some feelîngs that tbere might be a sinister

attempt bere to include the hospitals in and tben force them

into a position of protesting against the current Nursing

Home Act so as to come back next vear and cbange that Act

that had been worked on for quite a long period of time. Let

me point out to you, hospitals are not in the nursing home

buslness and for anybodv to saF that the: arem it*s errone-

ous, because those hospitals that are in nursing home busi-

nesses have their own nursing bmnes and are ticensed under

tbe Nursing Home Act. Hospitals fill a way different need in

terms of the long-care field wîth the DRGS today, and most of

vou I*m sure bave had the same experience. where people are

being forced out of tbeir bospital bed into something etse

and there isn*t a week that deesn*t go by that I don*t get

that call, and in manv instances the hospitals are taking

care of that because man? of those same peopte that are

forced out of that bed come back aqain within thirt: daks to

get back into it. ând I want to tell youv for those of #ou

who are from downstatev this bill will abolish the swing bed

situatlon, and for those of vou *ho mav not know what that

isv hospîtals are allowed today te keep a certaîn percentage

of their beds in this situation. It is tbe lîfeblood of some

of those hospitals. lt is also t6e lifeblood ef some of the
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urban hospîtals and I*m going to tell you what we*re doing

right here is trying to fix something that ain't broke and

anybod? who is trying to tell me that thev:re doing this to

improve heaIth care in Itlinoisv they better find somebody

else to tell it to.

PRESIDING OFFICER; ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGE;

Thank youv Mr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I rise in oppositîon to this bilt and would direct

your attention to the fiscal note whicb bas been submîtted on

the bill which says that tbe fiscal impact of this bill îs

zero or will be zero. Now this is what tbe Department of

Publlc Hea1th is telling us. Theyl.ewbat they are saying is

that tbey don*t propose to add anv more staff or do anv more

traveling or do anything morel-lwhatu oeven if this bill is

passed. Now. either that means that the Department of Public

Healtb have staff members that are sîtting around doing noth-

ing. whicb really donet betieve or #t means that tàey will

not do anv.u an? addîtional work. any additional inspection

as a consequence of the passage of the bill; that I thlnk is4

in Factv true. What that fîscal note really is telllng us îs

somethlnq that we already know. The hospitals in this state

are atread? among the mest highl? regulated institutions in

thls state. I don*t believe tNat there is anv demonstrated

need foc additional regulatlon that woutd be...required under

this bill. I think it is a bad bill and I tbink it should be

defeated.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOZ

Welt, thank Mou, verv muchv Br. President and Ladies and

Gentlemen of tbe Senate. 1 want to echo some of the comments

that have been made but I certaintv won*tlo.don*t want to go
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over the ground that's alreadv been covered. I don't know

wbat we#re doing here; Mou know. in the last twelve months

we:ve lost ten hospitalso..eleven hospitals in Illinois.

We*ve Iost seven of those I think in the last six months.

We#re probabl#...if Congress doesn*t change its wa#sv weere

probabl? qoing to lose another thirty-four in the next

foure.otbree to four to five years and this is Just

another.ooanother thing that we certaînlv don*t need. We

don't need tbis in our smalt, rural communitv hospitals in

downstate and franklyv would urgeeo.comptete opposition.

I can remember when the Nursing Home Reform Act passed here.

weooowe explicitly excluded the...the...the bospîtals and

tbat was part of the agreement and now here we are back again

now trying to put them back in. I think that this is a

ill-conceived piece of legislation that comes at the wrong

time ln the General Assemblv and would urge opposition to

Senate Bill 588.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Watson.

SENATOR WATSONI

Yes, sir. Thank youv Mr. President. Ied like to ask tbe

sponsor a question.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

She indicates she#lt vleld.

SENATOR HATSON:

The topic was brought up about swing beds. How does this

affect swinq beds in rural hospitals?

PRESIOING OFFIEERI tSENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Topinka.

SENAKOR TOPINKAZ

Ites mv understanding that Federal 1aw covers hospitats

of fifty beds or under in dealing with that issue. And I

might suqgest that in discussions that went on in which the

Hospital Association wasv indeed, involved. we did suggest
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the possibilitv of a swing bed amendment and that was

refused.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Hatson.

SENATOR WATSONI

Mellm will #ou accept tbat amendment?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

If the bill goes to the House, I*m sure we could once

again.e.reopen negotiations on tbat possibility.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Matson.

SENATOR WAKSON:

Welt, I appreciate that because that is a...a malor issue

in a11 the rural hospitals în mv area îs the swing bed situa-

tlon. and ifoeoif we think we*re going to do anything in

regard to heatth care cost by passing something like this,

1...1 tbink we*ree..we:re gravely mistaken. And 1 understand

the nursing home industrk's problems. I was on a board f@r

several vears and Ie..and tbates an industr? that*s in

trouble in Illinoism but I donft think by passing legislation

like tbis we*re going to be reallv helping the nursing home

lndustries. I think we*re going to be Murting the hospitats

and especiallv rural hospitals and I urge a No vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank you. Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tNe

Senate. As Senator DeAngelis se well identified, wben we had

tbis ideam it might bave been a little before its time. Fhe

late Senator Btoom and I effered this as an amendment to

closing daym if I recaltm it was on a House bill and were

uniquely less than successful. The issue, howeverv has n@w
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rlpened in mv opinionf and I think manv of vou are casting

this in terms verv different than what I thînk the issue is

and should be. Whenf in fact. the Nursing Home Reform Act

passed there were verym very few hospitals in Illinois that

bad any beds within the hospitals that they were using or

sections within the hospitals that they were using as a nurs-

ing component. Some of them subsequenttv and mavbe even tben

own nursing homes and tbose homes. of course. were licensed

and regulated. Even a couple of years ago when we offered

the bill there were almost no beds tbat nursinq home patients

were in that were in hospitals. That is no longer the case.

We al1 knou tbe problems hospitals are also baving and we

are, in fact. concerned about tbose; in fact, we#ve encour-

aqed them. You*ve got surplus beds, turn them inte nursing

home beds and. understand. the vast malorit: of nursing home

patients in Illlnois are referred by hospitals in Illinois.

would assume that tbeir accounting offices refer them to

thelr own bedsv if at al1 possiblev anrl there may be notbing

wrong in that. The issue is the patlu nt, not the nursing

home and not the hospital. Whv should a patient be denied

rehabilitation services? Why should a patient be denied

access to social actlvitîes merely because the hospital has

saîdv Ie11 keep that patient in a bed in m? building? Why

should it be right to have a corridor size determine the

number of licensed nurses if that person is sent to a home

and not determine ît if that person staved in what uas once a

hospital settinq but is no more.o.is no more? The issue

should be securitym safet? and rehabilltation for patients.

not the hospîtals and not the homes. If the bospitals want

to keep these people in beds that they have deconverted to

nursing beds, sobeit. but protect the patient so tbat we have

the appropriate oversight, the approprîate regulation, the

appropriate services tbat is not belng guaranteed todav if

they bappen to keep them; and. remember, they:re the ones who
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decide. thelr social workers usually tell you. it's time for

a nursing bed and thev mav decide to stay in the building or

in the wing or in the adloining buildîng. That's the real

issue. Whv should your or my constituents be denied social

programsm rehabltitation and proper monitoring merelv because

tbe hospital needed some income correctl: and turned the bed

into a nurslng bed? There has to be some requlation and

there bas to be seme patient's riqhts and that*s what this is

truly a1l about. I think this is a good bill, as I did years

ago. thlnk it is time we preserve the rights of citizens

of lllinois who need nursing care regardless of the setting

of that care.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Yacdonald.

SENATOR MAEDONALD:

Thank Mouv Mr. President. I rise in strong support as a

chief cosponsor of this legislation, and I want to make

verv clear that in mv particular district probably one of the

finest facilities in mv district is a hospitat facility, it's

Nertbwest Communit: Hospital Continuing Care Center. It

leaves nothing to be desired and certainlv this ando.emy

cosponsorship of tbis bitloe-is in no way derogatorv to any

of the facilities în my area. do look down the road, how-

ever, and I realize thatee.more increasinglv the median age

of this societ: is changing and we are goinq to have more and

more need of nursing bome facilities. There wlll be more and

more hospitals tbat wilt be going into this area of care and

l certalnlv do see the great need for unîform care and for

facllities as good as Northwest Community Continuing Care

Center. And I don*t tbink tbat geod hospitats have anything

to fear In Just simply being brought into a uniform situation

wîth care of the elderly. So I strongly support thîs partic-

ular piece of legislation and I hope m? colteagues listened

verv carefulty to what Senator Carrolt said.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator ounn.

SENATOR T0M DUNNI

Mill the sponsor vietd?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

She indicates she will.

SENATOR TOM DUNNI

Senator Carroll brought up tbe questlon of patients, and

1#m wondering in the two-year interim period when the bill

was brought up last time If tbere has been anv record of

patient complaints in hospitals dealing with long-term care?

âre there an# statistics?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

It's very dîfficult to develop statistics because there

is no.eobecause the bospital based nursing homes do not fall

under the Act, vou do not have the reporting process nor the

enforcement process tbat the Department of Public Health pro-

vides under the Nursing Home Care Reform âct. Yes. there

have been incldents butv no# there is no enforcement power on

the..eon the part of the Department of Public Health to be

able to do anything in terms of these hospitals for the

simple reason thev are licensed under one licensem that is as

a hospital; and as we#ve a1l discussed todav, we donet want

to take down any hospitals and I think the oepartment of

Public Health has tbe same problem. To be able to try and

ameliorate a probtem, youed have to go at the entire licen-

sure and take down the entire hospitalv and I don't think

anybody is willing to do that, so it kind of rides.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR SAVICKAZI

ls there further discussion? If not, Senator Topinka may

close.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ
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Well, if al1 things are equalv as they arev we*re deal-

ingo.land this comes out of tong meetings with a11 the poten-

tiaà pla?ers uh@ are involved here.-.includîng the hospitals.

Senator DeAngelis mentioned that hospitals are not in the

nursing home buslness. In our meetings, they sure as heck

said that the: were in the nursing home business and theveve

got two thousand beds în play in eighty some hospitals that

say they are in the nursinq home business. There is nothing

slnister in the intent of thîs bill but to develop one stan-

dard of healtb care that peopke can depend on when either

thev are seeklng access to a nursing home themsevtes or for

their families so that they can be ensured that thev are get-

ting safe and qood care, so tbat they know that tbere is

somebod? monitoring that safe and qood care, the: know there

are enforcement provisiens to make sure that that good care

is provided; and also T tbink the basic difference batween

the current voluntary accreditation that hospitals now get in

terms of nursing home as opposed to tbe mandated care

is.eltbat we get under the Nurslng Home Reform Act is the

difference ln philosophy. 0ne is of suggestion and

encouragement, the other saysv you know, we are demanding

tbat some standard be setv and on that basisv whatês fair is

fair. l#d ask for a positive vote.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

The question ism shall Senate Bill 588 pass. Those in

favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The votlng is open.

Have a11 voted who wîsh7 Have a11 voted who wishz Have a11

voted who wish? Take the record. On that questionv t6e Ayes

are 29, the Na#s are 2&v none voting Present. Senate Bî1l

5-8-8...Senator Topinka seeks leave of the Bodv to put it on

postponed consideration. ls leave granted? Hearing no

oblection, leave is granted. lMachine cutofrlo.lBill 59:,

Senator Zito. Read the bill, :r. Secretarv.

ACTING SEERETARYI IMR. HARRY)
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Senate Bill 591.

(Secretary reads tîtle of bîlll

3rd readîng of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS,

Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZITOI

Thank vou, Mr. President and members. Senate Bilt 59l

was introduced to eliminate the duplication ïn government as

it regards to the Open Space Land Act. The thrust of the

bill states that a municipatityv park district or forest

preserve dîstrict exists in the area, townships must teave

the open space acquisition to tbose established governmental

unlts. However, if no government serves the areav then the

tounshîp may proceed. Tbe bilt was conceived because of the

confusion in halting the traditional planning and zoning

procedures by municlpalities. The threat of future abuses

has endanqered planning and approved commerciatv industrial

and residential developments. I would...respectfull? request

support of Senate Bill 591 and would ask that we restrict

this expensive duplication of government. Be happv to

respond to any questions.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISFNATOR SAVICKASI

. . .is there discussion? Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSEN:

Hill the sponsor vield?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

He indicates he will.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Senator Zitov I*me..rising because theo..the bill

iseo.adresses an issue that...that stems from mv district

in..oin the Township of Libertvville where one or

these...I...I guess perhaps the only township open space dis-

trict is in effect. And t*m simptv concerned about the pos-

sibllit: that it would.u might apply...l have been told that
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it doesn*t but I*m not entirelv sure that it doesn*t. that it

might appl? to an existing township open space district. Can

?ou address that?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Before we address that, the State Journal-Register seeks

leave of the Bod? to photograph the proceedings. Is leave

granted? Hearlng no objectionv leave is granted. Senator

Zito.

SENATOR ZITOI

...?es4 8r. President. thank vou. Senator Barkhausen,

that wasm in fact, addressed in committee. don*t ?ou

happened to be in the Senate Locat Government Committee, this

bill passed out 10 to nothing. Representatives from the

Township of Libertyville did testify, I had tatked to them

privatelv in më office and in committee. We are both

assured, their attornevs andu eand our staff has assured

themv that this would not be retroactive; hence, it would not

interfere with any of their ongoing plans.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

1...1 had been told that it would not affect bonds that

had alread: been autborized andoeoand I guess m? question is

whether that is true or whetber it will simply not...whether

lt will not affectu owell. let meo.olet me restate that.

The...I am wondering whetber iteo.it affects onlv bonds that

have..ohave not beeno-.that have not been authorized or

whether, in factv it might affect bonds that have already

been authorized but have net #et been.u the proceeds have not

vet been spent because, in.-.ino..in tibertyville al1 the

bonds. of course, bave been authorized when the referendum

was approved but most of tbe proceeds have not been spent

and..eand if it affected bond proceeds that have not been

spent, then it would crippke the operatîon ok tbe-..of the
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district; and mv...my feeling is tbat în my area that even

though 14 frankl?m have some misgivings about the district, I

donêt...l don*t live in Libertyvikle but my feeling is tbat

the people have spoken in Libertvville Township not onlv when

thev created a referendum but in several otber election cam-

paigns wbere tbis has been made an issuem and that hav-

ing.o.havlng spoken in favor of the creation of this dis-

trictv that...at least there it ought to be given a chance to

work. But you could answer mv question about whether it

affects a11 bonds authorized or...or bonds authorized that

haven't yet been spent?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Zito. I would Just tike to inform the membership

in the last t*o hours we*ve passed eleven bills. There are

five hundred bills on the Calendar and at this rate it should

tast till Sundav afternoon sometime. Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZITOI

1*11 be brief in my response. :r. Presîdent. Davem to

the best of m? knowledgem and I am not an attornev but Ieve

been assured b? tegal counsel on both sides of the issue.

that it witl have no affect on Libertyville Townsbip or the

bonds that the: are now enqaqed in.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Fawetl.

SENATOR FAWELLZ

Thank Fou, ver: much. I am the minoritv spokesman on

this committee and I think...it would beboove my sîde to

realize that this bill did go out unanimoustv. We did.u feel

after the testimon? it was an excellent bill and I would ask

for vour h9e vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Holmberg.

SFNATOR HOLMBERG:

Tbank you, Mr. President. Question of the sponsor?
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PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

He indicates heell yield.

SFNATOR HOLHBERGZ

Senator Zitom one of the tbings that did come up inoe.in

committee is that there might be a possible amendment pro-

posed on tbe bill that maybe not al1 partîes were quite at a

polnt ofe.eagreement. Are Mou of the oplnion that something

like that is still neededz

PRESIDING OFPICER: CSENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZITOz

Well. Senator, we*ve worked ditigentlv to trv to get a1t

parties that had interest in this Iegislation together. My

commitment to..oto this Bodv Was sucb. Ne did not develop

an: amendments. I know that the Senate-..the House sponsor

has a same commitment and if this bill needs anv cleanup or

any technical addressings, we can do that in the House and

both sponsors are agreed to that process.

PRESIDING OFFTCFRI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Gee-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate, I

speak in favor of the bill because I have a philosophical

distaste when a townsbip can go in and take land within a

munlclpalitv for a so-called open space purposes without the

consent of the municipality. 1 think this bill addresses ît

verv carefully. I might telt you that in Libertyville before

this open space referendum went into effect last year,

Libertyville had...over twentv-six hundred acres of open

space. 1 think we..owe instituted the Forest Preserve Dis-

trict, 1et them do the Job. tbat*s the way to be done and

I#m...I speak in favor of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there furtber discussion? If notv Senator Zito may
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close.

SENATOR ZITOI

vell, thank vouv Mr. Presidentv Iell be brief. This is

obviouslv an attempt not to stop the acquisition of open

land. Eertainl: as...as one of the supporters and sponsors

of that legislation, 1 can assure you thates not the intent.

What lt is to do is allow municipalities and other units of

local government that have interest in tbat open land to par-

ticipate equall? with townshlps and...any other form of local

government. That*s our intent of Senate Bi11 591. I

strongl: belleve that tbat addresses that oeed and would

appreclate vour support.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SFNATOR SAVICKASI

The question îs* shall Senate Bi11 591 pass. Those în

favor will vote Ave. Those opposed vote Nav. The voting is

open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Take the record. 0n that question. the Ayes are 52, tbe Nays

are 54 none voting Present. Senate Bilt 5-9-: having

received the constitutional malority is declared passed.

Senate Bil1 597, Senator Schuneman. Read the billv Mr.

Secretary.

ACTING SEERETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bi11 597.

lsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Thank youm Mr. Presidentv members of the Senate. Senate

Blll 597 is offered as an alternative to school consoli-

dation. The bitl would allow two or more school districts in

Iltinois to form a cooperative high school. The school

would be formed by referendum and woutd be manaqed by an

advisory board made up of the boards of directorsv boards of
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education members of the individual schools that are partî-

cipatîng. The cost for operating such a school would be

borne on a per capita basis by the participating schooks. 1

mentioned that it could ontv be done b: referendum. This

idea was presented primarily because of a great reluctance

that we were a11 aware of particutarly ln downstate rural

areas to consolidate schools. and I think that reluctance

stems primarily from two sourcek. one is that the people in

those communities want to maintain some kind of Iocal control

oger their schools. Secondlvv thev*re very concerned about

the possible toss of elementary attendance centers. 1 do

thlnk there is. however, a growing willingness on the part of

many of those communltles to do something about their hîgN

schools, but they cannot under the present law do anything

about changing the structure of their high schools without

dismantling their unit districts. This woutd allow tbem

tooelto leave tbeir unit districts in place and sîppl: form a

cooporative higb school. Tbe bill is supported by the State

Board of Education. It came out of tbe Education Committee

on the Agreed Bill List. I know of no opposition to the

bitl. l would urge your support.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Welch.

SENATOR MELCHZ

Questlon of the sponsor. Mr. President.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

He indicates he*là Field.

SENATOR WELCHZ

For purposes of legislative intent. Senator Schunemanv

could you tetl me when existing high schools are merqed what

is tbe employment status of the employees of tbose two

schools?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Schuneman.
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SENATOR SCHUNEMANZ

Yesv there were negotiations between the representatives

of the State Board of Education and the Itlinois Educatien

Association in an attempt to trv to work out the answers to

a1l tbese questions. Tbe emplovment status af the emptovees,

it is intended that they wilt continue to be employed by the

originatinq scbool districts; that is. those districts with

whom thev are presentlv employed. they will continue ta be

employed by those same districts.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Welch.

SENATOR WELCHI

The.u who determines the assignment of employees to an

attendance center?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

The emploving district.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Welch.

SENATOR WELCH:

The bill provides for participating districts to assiqn

or hire a principal to manage the cooporative higb schools.

What powers or responsibitities does the principat havez

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEYAN:

Well. the responsibilitv of the principal would be that

normally assiqned to a principal; howeverm the agreement spe-

clficatl: requires that that principal woutd not have the

right to hire, fire or dîscîpline employees. That would have

to beoo.such matters would have to be referred back to tbe

originating district.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI
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Senator Helch.

SENATOR WELEHI

0ne last question, Senator. If the cooperative higb

school needs addltional employeesv who hires those new

employees?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Scbuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

They would have to be hired bv one of the partîcipating

districts.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Yes, thank youv Mr. President. Senator Schuneman, Just

one question. Thîs will be accomplished b? referendum. is

tbat correct? Could voue..could vou specify for me. will

this be accompllshed by referendum by a malority vote of tbe

voters in each respective district or b? a majorit: of the

voters Sn the conglomerate area which may be întending to

consolidatez

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

In order for a district to be formed. ît must be approved

by the voters in each participating district.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Riqnev. Is there.olis there furtber discussion?

If not, Senator Schuneman ma? close.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Just ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SFNATOR SAVICKASI

The question is4 shall Senate Bill 597 pass. Those in

favor will vote Ave. Those opposed vote Nay. The vœting is

open. Have a1l voted who wish? Would you vote me Aye. Sena-
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torz Take the record. 0n that question, tbe Ayes are 554

the Navs are 3. l voting Present. Senate 3ik1 5-9-7 having

received the constitutional majority is declared passed.

Channel 20 requests permission to tape the proceedings. ls

there any oblection? Hearinq no oblection, teave is granted.

On tbe Order of Senate Bîlls 3rd Reading. Senate Bitl 6004

Senator Rock. Read the billm Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 600.

(Secretar: reads title of bitl,

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKAS)

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Tbank youv Hr. Presidentf Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bitl &00 is an amendment to the Park oistrict

Code and to the Illinois dunlcipal Code. Pursuant to the naw

Constitution back in 1972, over one hundred park districts

and municipalities got together by virtue of an agree-

ment.oeinterqovernmentat agreement and started to provide

recreationat programs for people with disabilities. the

handicapped. In 19734 there were three hundred and ninety-

five people in this state who participated in these proqrams.

In 1986. .there were fifty-four thousand who participated.

There are, we were told in committee seventeen Joint programs

across the state whicho..ghlch comprise over a hundred or a

hundred twentv-five municipalities and park districts that

provide recreation programs for the developmentally dîsabled.

the disabted and the handlcapped in terms of arts and crafts

and sociat programs. This would authorizeu eauthorize, ît is

permissive, it would autborîze an increase in the levy from

.02 to .0*. Riqht now, the levy statewide across these

seventeen districts raises approximately three and a half

mltlion doltars. This would. if the respective boards vote
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on ît4 double it and tbe bill also takes out the backdoor

referendum. So it is a tax increaseo..autborization for a

tax increase without referendum either front or backdoor.

The purpase is..ois laudable and worthyv and because of the

unlque nature of these recreation associations. the: are com-

prised of both park districts and of municipalitiesm it.o.it

requires Joint action. There was a question in committee,

what if the village and the park district both at t6e same

time raised taxes, vou*d have a double tax increase. We put

an amendment on to sav you canet do that, tbat was not the

întent of the associations. Al1 tbe: want is the opportunity

to go if the.u if the respective park districts and munici-

palities. in fact. want to raise more monevv thev are author-

ized too..to double, in effectm their levy. T would solîcit

your favorable support.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHI

Thank voum *r. President. l would rise in support of

Senate Bill 800. 0ne of the points that I wanted to make I

think Senator Rock did make in hiseeoat tbe close of his

remarks and that is a concern that there would be a duplicate

tax for tbese Joint programs, one bv the park district and

one by tHe municipality. That was taken care of and that

possibilitv etiminated bv amendment. would point out that

while it is a tax încrease without referendumv a verv modest

one but neverthetess one. tbe bill was approved in the

Revenue Committee 10 to nothing. and it elso is on the Iist

of bills to which the Taxpayerse Federation has no oblection.

tblnk the reason is that lt is a long established program,

it ls an exceedingl? modest amount of money involvedv and it

is a falrlv unique set of circumstances.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR D6qUZI01

Further discussionz Senator Macdonatd.
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SENATOR MACDONALDZ

Thank Mou, Mr. President. l am a cbief cosponsor of this

legislation and whi1e...1 have not been Invotved in too many

tax increases. this is @ne of the most important programs in

terms of the Nandicapped in Iltinois. I was approached to

cosponsor this legislation by Kevin Kendregan who was one of

the people who started this program in :972, and he did come

to me tetlinq me that the Taxpa?ers* Federation bad consulted

wlth them and, actuallyv thev were the ones who bad suggested

that we might even be able to do withoo.without the backdoor

referendum. So I strongly urge Mour support of this program.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussionz If not, Senator Rock ma# close.

SENATOR ROCK:

Thank you. I think ites al1 been said. The average cost

to the taxpaver at this moment to provide recreational

services tbrough these fourteen or seventeen associations is

three doltars a year. If this is full? implementedm the cost

will be somewhere in the neighborhood of five dollars a vear

for our handicapped fellow residents. I urge an n9e vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

The question isv shall Senate Bill &00 pass. Those in

faver wi1l vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. T6e

voting is open. Have al1 voted who wishz Have all voted wNo

wishz Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Take the record. On that question, the Ayes are #l, the Nays

are t64 2 votlng Present. Senate 8i11 &00 baving received

the required constitutional malority is declared passed.

Page t#, &Ot is on the recalt tist. 602...613, Sena-

toreeosenator oonahue.

SENATOR DONAHUEI

(Macbine cutoffl..othank voum Rr. President.

shouldn*t be on the recatl list.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

&Ol
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He have it on the recall tist. There is an apparent

amendment tbat*s been filed withollwith ?our name on it. He

mlghtl.lwh? donet we Just drop to the next bill and we.o.if

there'se..tbere is no amendment filed? â11 right. Appar-

entlyv ites.oeit*s on tNe recall list...lem sorrvv the amend-

mentv theo..the clerk tells me has been witbdrawn. Okav. On

the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Readingv page k#, Senate BI1l

601. Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI (/R. HARRYI

Senate Bilt 601*

(Secretar: reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR DEHUZIOI

Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHUEI

Tbank voum Mr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bill 60l is a JCAR bitl and it amends the

Carnlval Amusement Rlde Safetk Act, and the confusion over

the amendment.eethe committee amendment with...deleted the

provision tbat this other amendment was supposed to amend.

So it*s...ites moot really. A1l this bill does îs allow for

a mechanism b: whîch the fees tbat are...that come from our

carnival rides can be paid to the department and not to the

inspector. Heere trving to keep the inspector from collect-

ing monies and it can go.u directly to the department and

that*s att this bitl does and I would move for its adop-

tson.o.or its passage.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 riqht. Discussion? If notm the question ls, shall

Senate Bill 60t pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wisb?

Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l vated wha wish? Have al1

voted wbo wlsbT Take tbe record. 0n that question, the Ayes

are 554 the Nays are nonem none voting Present. Senate 8i11
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601 bavlng received the required constitutional malority is

declared passed. Senate bills 3rd readingv 602. 613, Sena-

tor Degnan. 63*, Senator Topinka. Senate bills 3rd reading

is Senate Bitl 63*. Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRY)

Senate Bill 634.

(Secretar? reads title of bitll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

leoexcuse mem Mr...Mr. President, did the Secretary say

certaln flre protection districts or dîd ?ou sav park dîs-

tricts or...or forest preserve districts? One way or

anotber. it*s forest preserve districts. whatever it is.

Okav. Senate Bill &3# allows fov forest preserve districts

to have flrst rigbt of refusal over the sale of golf courses.

It applies only to Cook and Dupage Counties. It has been

supported bv both the Dupage Countk and Cook Count? Boards.

know of no opposition.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEBUZIOI

giscussion? lf not, the question isv shall Senate Bikl

63# pass. Tbose in faver will vote Aye. Those opposed Nay.

The votinq ls open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted

who wish? Have al1 voted who wish; Take the record. On

that question, tbe Ayes are 584 the Nays are nonev none

voting Present. Senate Bill 63# having received the required

constitutlonal malorîty is declared passed. G#5 is on the

recall list. 6#2, Senator Akexander. Senate bilts 3rd

readlngv Senate Bill 6&T. Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI CMR. HARRYI

senate Bill 6*7.

(Secretarv reads title of bitll

3rd reading of the bilt.
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PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senater Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDERI

Thank Mouv Mr. President. House Billloonot House

billooosenate Bill 6*3 provides that the Department of

Correction shall establish postincarceration follow-up and

after-care services to al1 single parents and their miner

cbildrenm include the emplovment or training counsel place-

ment and job assistance. public assistance advocacy and other

social serviceo.omatters. Iem going to be addressinq the

Senate from the memorandum received from the Illinois

Department of Correction dated Hav 124 1987, prepared by Mrs.

Stutler who*s their intergovernmental relation person. In

the bill analvsis as presented to me by the Department of

Cerrectionv thev raise the question or ask tbe question what

would happen to parotees or releasees who are singte parent.

My answer to that is4 these individuals, mucb to my sorrewv

would not be involved if thîs bîll were to become law or it

is adopted. âs to tbe fiscal vear impactm the documentation

recltes that the cost of implementing tbîs program woutd cost

three hundred and fortk-rour thousand seven hundred dollars.

They also state în thls documentation that their records

reveal that there are some sixtv-six percent, women in par-

tlcularm who are singtee married, separatedv divorced parents

wbo maF have had the custody of their children. The point or

this...piece of Iegislation is trving to renite families back

together. Hben an inmate leaves the institution. they run

into the problem of lack of Job. lack of training, they*re

comlng back into a foreign societv and this piece of legis-

latlon not only would it unite parents, would also be a

savings to Mouv you and @ou and to the citizens of this

State.u using tbeir configurations presented to me b? the

Department of Correction tbat there are sixtv-six percent

single parents.o-and I Just called momentaril? to the depart-
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ment to find out, and one of the institutions mainly Dwight,

how man? inmates presentlv today is lodged tbere? Their

total was that there are five hundred and thirtv inmates in

Dwight todav when there should be onl: four hundred and

fortyv meaning tbere is a ninet? inmate over population.

Using simple and basic arithmeticv if sixty-six percent of

the persons are single parents of that five hundred and

thirt? lncarcerated todavv in order to maintain an inmate in

our lnstitutions. we know it runs about twenty-two to twentv-

four thousand dollars a vear; and taklng the same

configurations that tbev usev we#re talking about eight mil-

lion four hundred thousand dollars a year to house these

inmates right now. If the cost of implementing this program

using the same configuration comes to three..el mean three

hundred and fortv-four thousand seven hundred. as a cost

factor, this bill. in factm would be saving tbe state eight

mitlion four hundred thousand dollars a year and it also

would be reunitlngv as I say, restabilizing families and it

would also possibl: reduce our public aid budget when tbese

persons are able to find Jobs and know how to present them-

selves again into society. I answer questions if there are

an? present and I*d sincerelv ask for the passage of this

piece of legislation.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

Yes. a question of the sponsorv please.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

The sponsor indlcates she will yieldm Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

Iêm sorryv could you once again tell me what the cost of

tbis would be?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator âlexander.
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SENATOR ALEXANDERI

Tbe cost as presented to me was three bundred and forty-

four thousand seven hundred doltars yearlv.

PRESIDING OFFICER: tSENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKA:

Yes, to the bilt. the cost as presented to our committee

by tbe Department of Corrections was sîx hundred and forty

tbousand dollars annuallk. I would put forward thatm you

knowm we do bave a probtem with single parents out in the

publicv not even incarcerated at this point. for whomv you

know, there are very few programs if any, and I think tbat

it's a llttle unfalr to work with a..ean incarcerated group

of single parents who at this point are serving time and,

obviouslv. have problems but to a great extent they@ve

created a let of their own problemsv when we have peopte on

the outside who are having some difficultv and with this

unbudgeted cost. So l think it reflects the negative vote

that came out of committee.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator katson.

SENATOR WATSONI

Yes, sir, :r. President and thank #ou. I*d like to ask

the sponsor a question.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DFNUZIOI

Sponser indicates she uill vield. Senator Satson.

SENATOR WATSONI

Okav. we...we#ve heard what the costs are, now, ls tbis

in the budgetT

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISFNATOR DEMUIIO)

Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDERI

To m?...to my knowledge. Senator. this amount of money is

not in tbe budget.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO,

Senator Watson.

SENATOR MATSONI

Qell. I appreciate what youere trying to do and I tbink

ites...it's...youere to be commended for thisv but if we

simply donet have the money and ites not in the budget, this

isn't anv time to be talkiog about new revenues...or

increased revenues to the Department of Eorrections. Thev*ve

got enough problems in dealing with what they*ve got. 1

thlnk we pass legislation such as this, we*re Just going

to be creating more problems for them. So 1 think a No vote

is appropriate. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICCRZ (SENATOR DEMUIIO)

Further discussion? Senator Alexander mav close.

SENATOR ALEXANDERZ

I thank #ou for your comments but this bill is a cost

saving bîll. And, Senator Topinka, I'mu oappreciate

vour.e.documentation that you havev my memorandum is dated

May 12th and you*re welcome to see it where the cost show to

be three hundred and fort?-four thousand dollars and not the

s1x as stated. Those of you who are here to help the peeple

of this state to rehabititate themselves and with regards to

tbose who are on the outside trying to make them, weere pass-

ing legislatlon every day to try to help themv but what about

those that we can prevent from coming into that kind of a

situation where thev would require helpv such as proper Job

counseling and Job training. ând more than a11 tbat I#ve

said here on tbis Floor this morningv l*m thinking about tbe

reuniting of famities of bringing them back together to

stabilize the home. I would appreciate an Aye vote on this

matter.

PRESIOING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

The questlon is4 shall Senate Bilt 6*q pass. Those in

favor will vote âve. Those opposed Nav. The votinq is open.
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Have al1 voted who wish? Have alt voted who wish? Have a1l

voted who wish? Have al1 voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wisb? Have aI1 voted who wish?

Take the record. On that question. the Ayes are 30@ the Navs

are 27, 1 voting Present. Senate 3i11 6*3 baving received

the required constitutional malority is declared passed.

Senator Karpiel. for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR KARPIELI

Verification of the A?e votev please.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Karpiel has requested a verification of those who

voted in the affirmative. Wi11 al1 members be ln tbeir

seats. The Secretarv wilt read slowly tbe members *ho voted

Sn the affirmative. Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (XR. HARRY)

The following voted in the affirmativez Alexander.

Berman, Brookins, Carroll. Collinsv D*ârco, Degnan, de1

Mallev Demuzio. Thomas Dunn, Fawell, Hallm Holmberg, Jacobsv

Jonesv Jerome Jovce. Kelly. tecbowicz. Luft, Marovitz,

Netsch. Newhouse, O*Danielp Poshard. Savickasv Severns,

Smitb. Vadalabene. Zitov Mr. President.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

Senator Karpiel. do #ou question the presence of any

member who voted in the affirmative?

SENATOR KARPIELZ

Yesv Mr. President, Senator 'ito.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Is Senator 'ito on the Fkoor? Is Senator Zito on the

Floorz Ts Senator Zito on the Ftoor? Strike his name.

SENATOR KARPIELZ

Thates a114 dr. President.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUEIOI

A11 right. On tbeoeeMr. Secretarym could vou give me

the.u okav. On a...on a verified roll callv there are 29
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Yeasv 2T Navs, 1 voting Present. Senate Bill 6k3 having

failed to receive the required constitutional malority is

declared lost. Senator Alexanderv #ou wish to request post-

poned consideration?

SENATOR ALEXANDERI

Tbank youv 8r. President.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

All right, pestponed consideration. A11 right. on tbe

Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 6504 Senator

5m1th. lMachine cutoffl..osenator Smith. on the Order of

Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 6-5-0. Mr. Secre-

tar#, read theeu read tbe blll.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 650.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Smith.

SENATOR SMITHI

Tbank vouv dr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This bilt is inspired b: the Citizense Council on

Women that was appointed by our Governor and the...our heads.

It simpl? establishes a civil rights subcommittee os the

Illinois J@b Training Coordinating Council. Since its incep-

tion, criticism of the Job Tralning Program in Itlinois has

focused in part on civîl rlghts* compkiance issues. Through-

out tbis periodm the state, the chief administrator of the

program bas assumed only menial responsibititv for civil

rights enforcement: yetv clearly. problems do exist. has

been found that tbe civil rights enforcement bas been ptagued

on the state level by inadequate staffing. resource an'd

commitment. In generalv tbe state has assumed littte

leadership and has given local Job training programs little

direction In this area. Senate Bill 650 seeks to respond to
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these concerns b? establishing a civil rights subcommittee

which witt assume oversicht responsibility for all compliance

issues retating to equal opportunity affi'rmative action.

Creatîon of a subcommittee on civil rights compliance wîll

acknowledge the state*s cemmltment and enhance its enforce-

ment ever..oefforts. will be willing to answer any ques-

tionsv but I hope that ?ou will give this your favorable con-

sideration in voting for this piece of leqislation tbat*s

been given to us b? our Women*s Council.

PRESIDING 0FF1C6RI ISENATOR DEdUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELZ

Thank you, Mr. President. Hell, I am.oohave to rise in

opposition to this bill. lt...I don*t know whether it went

out on the Agreed Bill List or whether we were at1 asteep

letting this get out of committee, but I really don*t see the

point to have this...a nine-member subcommittee

to.u for.-.for a sinqle purpose such as Just studying the

civil rights violations or somethiogv but I would like to ask

the sponsor a question. I*d like to know exactl? wbat

are.e.is tbis council supposed to studv and What kind of

violations or whatever are we talking aboutz

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR DEHUZIO!

Senator Smith.

SENATOR SMITHI

Senator Karpiel, this councit was appointed by our presi-

dents on either side, the minority and tNe Senate President

from both the House and the Senate. Mhen thev discontinued a

lot of the commissions. they set up these councils and there

ls a Council on Memen of whicb Senater Virginla Macdonald is

tNe cochairperson for this. Tbese are the findings that we

had as a result of our meetings here at the Eapitol în-e.in

our State Eapitel in Cbicagq..o! meanm at the Statehouse.

And this is sometbing that thev are trying to put some teeth
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in. This bas been.-.was passed b: the women. it has been

slightty ignored and so tbey are merely trving to put some

teetb in it so that we can be active and be effective as a

council.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

But, Senator, that#s not what I asked. I didn*t ask who

appointed the present council or wbo made the suggestion

toe..for this bîll. What I*m asking is, what is this subcom-

mittee specificallp golnq to study and what are these...civil

rights* violations are thev going to studv or...or exactl?

what is it that theyere supposed to be doing?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Smitb.

SENATOR SHITHZ

Thank you. Mr. President. They will review and make

recommendations to the council with regards to the civil

rights' compliance component of the Governor*s coordination

and specîal service plan. Two. tbey will review and make

recommendations to the council with regards to the civil

rlghts comptiance component of eacb local entit? Job training

plan.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DFMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Hellv I don*t want to take an# more time of this House. I

just suggest that we have a Human Rights Commissionm we have

al1 kinds of commissions that do these type of things, I

reatky don*t see that we need an ongoingo.etbere's no date

for when this committee is going to go out oF existence. I

don't see the need for a nine-member subcommittee of a coun-

ci1 to do duplîcatîve work and I would ask for a No vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSENATOR DEMUZIOI
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Furthere..furtber discussion? Senator Macdonald.

SENATOR MACOONALDZ

Thank youv Mr. President. This, in deed: is a recom-

mendation by the Eitizens. Eouncil on Women. I woutd sav

that when we had our hearinq and tbe...DCCA representatives

came to talk to us over a year ago. there were a number of

questlons that were not answered. We were in the pracess and

DCCA now is certalnly working on some of the objections

thatllothat were put forward b? the public members of the

council. I believe that there is a need at this particular

time. Tbis was voted upon bv a11 of the public and private

teglslative members of the councîl.o.and this, indeedv is one

of the...package of bills that we agreed to sponsor in this

leglslative Session. I don#t think that it imposes any great

bardship on the department andol.and I think that theo..the

council will continue to press forward with some

inconsistencles that we found during the testimonv that came

before us. So I urge your support of tbis partîcular bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discusslon? Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEMHOUSE:

Thank Mou. Mr. President. 1...1 rise in support of thîs

bill and this concept. One of the problems is that the over-

slqht responsibilit? for these compliance issues has not been

what it should be, and ir we*re going to do the Jobm if weere

going to have the Statutes on the books, we ought to have the

machinery to make certain that it works and that's what tbis

bill does and I would urge an A:e vote on this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator âlexander.

EN0 OF REEL
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SENATOR ALEXANDFRI

Thank voulo-thank vouv Mr. President. One of the first

bills that I have the pleasure of working with when 1 was in

the House was Senate Bi1l :377. And some of #ou old-timers

around berev like mvself, might remember what it detailed.

It formed the Department of Human Rights and merged into it

by Executive Order a11 of the civil rights groups or activist

groups at that time. ât the time of theeo.creation of the

oepartment of Human Rights, it was agreed by the Governors

and manv of vou sitting here that to properl: and accurately

fund it would be impossible at that time and that as time

went on it would be propert? funded and staffed. That has

not bappened to date. And the citizenr? of thîs state now

want to know wbat is happeningm and for us to sit here

hypocriticallv and sa? nothing is happening is vervv verv,

ver: bad. I stand in support of Senate Bill 650.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Furtber discussionz If not, Seoator Smitb may close.

SENATOR SMITHI

Tbank vouv Mr. President and Ladies and...Gentlemen of

the Senate, merelv ask for vour favorable vote.

PRESIDTNG OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Question ism shall Senate Bill 650 pass. Those in favor

will vote A#e. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have a1l voted who wishz Have a11 voted wh@ wish?

Have a1l voted whe wish? Have at1 voted who wish? Take tbe

record. On tbat question, the âyes are 354 the Mays are 23v

none voting Present. Senate Bill 650 havîng received the

required constitutional malority is declared passed. Senate

bills 3rd reading, Senate Bill 651. Senator DeAngelis. Mr.

Secretary. on the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate
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Bll1 65t.

ACTING SEERETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bîl1 651.

(secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bilt.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator oeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Mellv first, Mr. President, I would like to rise on a

point of personal privilege. In the balcon: on the left are

the cbildren from Cottage Grove Schoolv my alma mater. Would

they ptease stand and be recognized.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Will our guests ln the gallery please rise. Al1 rigbt.

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Tbank vou. Mr. President. Senate Bill 651 is the Tk1i-

nols Sexually Transmissible Disease Eontrol Act. It is a new

Act and it is designed to provide a comprehensîve blueprint

for the Illinois Department of Public Hea1th to deal with

sexually transmissible diseases. The bill is rather exten-

sive. 1et me just potnt out a few of the points and I*tl be

most pteased to answer any questions. First tbing is it does

deflne sexuall: transmissible diseases and they are

bacterial, viralv fungal or parasitic diseases determined b:

a rule of the department to be sexuallv transmissible and to

be a threat to the public health and welfare and to be a

disease for which a legitimate public interest will be served

by providing for regulation and treatment. Under this new

Act, it will require reporting to tbe Illinois Department of

Public Hea1th bv a physician wben any one is diagnosed as

having any one of those diseases, is a mandatorv reportîng

svstem. Tbe bill also provides for a contact tracing system

to be run bv the Illinois Department of Public Hea1th cur-
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renttv similar to tbe one for svphitis, gonorrhea and PIDV

wbicb. b? the wav. is not in statutory Ianguage, it is in

rules and regulation. The departpent ls further authorized

to examine or cause to be examined peopte or persons sus-

pected of being exposed or infected with an STD. The depart-

ment does 6ave to show wben thev want te exercise that power

by a preponderance of evidence tbat a reat and present danger

of the pubtic health exists when the? have a need to do s@.

The bill also permits the department to order a person to be

quarantined under three conditions. One is With the consent

of a person, ene with the consent of an owner of an estab-

lishment that represents a high risk or. three. when the

department can preve preponderance in evidence that the

person willfully and knowlngly is transmittinq an STD and is

a clear danger to public health. The bill extensively goes

into the confidentiality provisionsm and I migbt point out,

there.s been a 1ot of discussian regarding confidentialityv

and I can tell youv after some ratber serious interrogation

of the directorv never once in Illinois: historv has there

been a breach of confidentlalitv under current tracingv and

the dlrector further emphasized tbat if mandated to tracev he

would not only use the same procedure he is using now but he

would, in fact, better educate the people that are doing it.

The department is also given authorit: to enter anv state.

countv or municipal detention center for the purpose of

interviewlngv examiniog or treating any prisoners. Furtherv

it gives the department the authoritv to adopt rules and

regulations to carrv out the provisions of this Act. I think

we all know what this bilt is aboutv ites designed primarily

as our responseo..or at Ieast mv response and some other

people's response to this serious problem we are currenttv

baving witb AIDS. 1:11 be ver? happv to answer anv ques-

tions, if l might.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI
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Discussion? Senator llarovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Thank vou. verv much. dr...president. I*d like...want to

know if the sponsor will yleld.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

...sponsor indicates be will yield, Senator narovitz.

SENATDR YAROVITZZ

Senator Deângelis. this is your response to the AIDS

problem. Tell me how tbis bill does anything to better able

the Department of Public Hea1th to respond to this ter-

rible.oeepidemic.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR D6MUZIO1

Senator DeAngelîs.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

You mean based on what theyere currently doing?

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Harovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

Based on what the Department of Public Health has right

no* in their authorit: to do, I want to know how tbis

improves their ability to act. For instancev the issue of

quarantine is in vour bill. Tbe Department of Public Health

has it within their power todav to quarantine; this bill does

not give an# added power to do that. 1 want to know what

added power this has. Youere sending out a signal that

people will be better educated, this is our.u our answer to

AIDS. I want to know what answer this gives to the department

and to people out there tbat we are dealing with the AIDS

problem.

PRFSIDING OFFICERI CSENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Deângelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Well, I:m not so certain that 1...1 really am understand-

ing vour questionm because if I follow it long enough, I
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guess I would bave to assume that #ou consider this bill

ineffensive enougb that vouere in strong support since it

reallv doesn*t do anything. But I wonet editoralize on your

question, Ie11 mainl: attempt to respond bv saving that ifv

in fact, the department has this authorityv J don't see them

using mucb of it thates in this bill. And I think tbis bill

will put into Statute what right now migbt be in rules and

regulationsv and I think it will create some impetus behind

either their lack of desire in implementing some of the

things that are in this bill or else perhaps provide some

motivation to qet them away from where theyere being influ-

enced so thev wîll, in fact, use it. I migbt point out.

Senator Marovitz, I*m not an attorney but I*ve read through

the Statute and I don*t see wheree.oyou*re right. the rigbt

of quarantine is in tberev it's one line in there, he has the

supreme authoritv; but it really doesn/t have a.oeprocedure

for quarantlne. doesn't indicate when it ought to be

institutedv it reallv doesnet indicate when it ought not to

be instituted. T think this bill does a lot of clearinq up.

I think it sends a signal, and vou bave to know: Senator

Marovitz, there are two kinds of bills around here. one are

those that perhaps tend to codifv some things. the other ones

send messages. I*m sure tbis is not the first bill that ever

came to this General Assembly tbat*s sending a fairlv strong

message.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUIIOI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

So4 basicallv we have a bill thates calculated to send a

message to the Department of Public Health but reall? do

nothing for the AIDS epidemic and the peopte out there who

are fearful of the...epidemic and need the kind of education

and counselinq that at1 the health professionals across this

countv sa# is...is necesary. 0ne of the things in this bill
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that is.e.concerns me greatly. and there are several things

that concern me greatl#, is the confidentîalitv questions.

ln Ehapter 126 of our Statutev Section...section 2tv the

Supreme Court has ruled constltutional the following lan-

guage. lWhenever any Statute or the state or an ordinance or

resotution ef a municipal corporatlon or political subdivi-

sion enacted pursuant to Statute or any rule of an adminis-

trative agencv adopted pursuant to Statute requires medical

practltioners or other persons to report cases of communi-

cable diseases inctudlng veneral diseases to any governmental

agency or officerv such reports shall be confidential and any

medicat practitioner or other persons making sucb report in

good faith shall be immune from sult.- lt further goes on to

sa# that eThe identitv of any individual contained in a

report of a communicabte diseasev veneral disease or food

borne illness er an investigation conducted pursuant to a

report of a communicable diseasev..evenerat disease or food

borne itlness shatl be confidential and the ldentit? of any

person oamed therein shall not be disclosed publicly or in

any action of any kind in any court.e Your legîslation

allows disclosure of this confidential information tooe.to

the ceurt in direct conflict with Ehapter l2& of our revised

Statutes, tbates number one. Number twov tbe people that

need the help most of aI1 for this dread diseasev those in

tbe hiqb risk categor? who woukd come ln under voluntary

testing and at the same time get education and counseling

about the disease and about the possible consequences of a

positive test result will be scared off bv the language in

this legistation dealing with the nebulous abilîtv of a

department under the phvsical examination portion that says

the department may examine or cause to be examined persons

reasonablv betieved to be infected.eoreasonabl? believed to

be infectedv what the heck is that? Reasonablv believed te

be infectedz T don't have any idea wbat that is, and if
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youere talking about a tightly drafted piece of...of legis-

tation that is goinq to directly infringe upon an

individual's rigbts. people tbat can be physically examined,

I donet know what reasonable belief isv it doesn't say about

people who have been diagnosed as having AIDSV thates one

thing but that4s not what this legislation speaks about, it

doesn't talk about people who bave been diagnosed as having

AIOS or diagnosed as having ARC, neitber one of thosev Just

people who are reasonablv believed to be infected or exposed

te a sexuallv transmissible disease. Then we go oo to sa?

tbat..eregarding mandatory contact tracingoo.or it#s reall:

not mandatory but contact tracing itself, that it is permis-

sive and you have two conflicting paragraphs here. Under the

contact traclng section, Section 54 ?ou say that ''atl persons

infected with sexually transmissible disease and al1 persons

who tbe department reasonabl? believes ma# be infected with

*he disease.O And then in Section B :ou talk about ewho the

department reasonably believes shatl cooperate with the

department and they shall submit a contact list as the

department shall require.e' Then io the next section, Section

C, v@u say. OAII information qathered pursuant to t6e section

shall be considered confidentialve and nobod: has to give

this information without a court order. Now do they have to

glve lt or do they onlv have to give it pursuant to a court

order?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

You know. Senator Marovitz, for a bill that doesnft do

anythlng. you sure can rind a 1ot wrong witb it. Apparentty

it's changing a tot of things that we*re doing rigbt now or

else #ou wouldn't be asking these kinds of questions. First

of all, reasonabty infected. Let me point out to vou, let*s

assume that in the course of contact tracing twelve people
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report tbey got it from tNe same person. Now, the department

has the rigbt to bring that person in and determine if thev.

in fact, do have AIDS. You don't know whether somebody has

it till they*ve been dlagnosed and you and I b0th know that

in some of the testing it takes mere than one test to do it.

You can*t turn around and sa@ ahead of time, that persones

got it. okay. Youeve got to have...but vou*ve also got to go

to the court to do that and you*ve got to present some evi-

dence as to wb7 @ou want to do this. You can*t very

frivousl: send a van down the street and pick somebody off

and say, we*re going te give you an AIDS testv thîs is not a

LaRouche bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ tSENATOR DEMUZIOI

Okay.

SENATOR DeANGELIS;

Now, letes talk a little bit about the at-risk provàsion.

#ou say that these people that are at risk might not come

forward who normallv would because am not mandating it but

:et I am mandatingm I...I*m reall: confused on thatv 'cause

one...one breath you sav I*m mandatlng, the next breath vou

say I*m not. Now I would agree with vou that a 1ot of

mandated contact tracing is going to have to be voluntar?

ecause tbe: can 1le to vou, they can deny it, the? can do

some other thlngs. 3ut I cannot.o.and. franklyv I would like

to be entightened on tbis, can't for the life of me ever

determine wh# someone who woutd normally volunteer refuse to

volunteer because vou have mandatorv testingv I can't under-

stand that loqic, except for one tbinge..except for one

thing. The department, in mv estimation. and the people who

have conjured up other legislatîon up to this point have

llstened...bave listened to the concernsv and we ought to

listen te tbose concerns, of what the high...risk group is

saying. And let me tell Hou, Senator Marovitz, tbe ât-risk

group is a 1ot larger than the hiqh risk qroup and we ought
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to be paying attention to some other people out tbere who

today are transmitting unknowingly, ecause thev*re

not...under anv type of information you have given out ar the

department consider themselves at riskv and I could point out

to some in mv own area. And I don*t think tbat as a matter

of publkc polic: we ought to base it on a group tbat*s well

informed about the consequences, that basicallv knows what

thev#re doing, and based on what Ieve been reading in many

instances is very reluctant to change what thevêre doing and

thates wbere the quarantine provision ma# have to come in.

Sov mean, 1...1 don't know where vou*re coming from; l*m

only telling you where I*m coming from 'cause I really don't

understand your question.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Mellv Senator Marovitz. vour time has expired. I*d be

gtad to come back and pick you up the second time. Senator

Poshardv foc what purpose do #ou arise?

SENATOR POSHARD:

Yes, thank you. Mr. President. A point of personal

privilege, Mr. President.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

State your point.

SENATOR POSHARD:

Mr. President, I have up in the gallery Denninq Elemen-

tary School and their principal Mr. Ron Smith vîsiting here

today. and I4d like for the Senate...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR 068UZIOl

Mill our guests in the gallerv please rise and be recog-

nized bv the Senate. Welcome to Springfield. A11 right.

Further discussion? Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEMHOUSE;

Tbank you, Mr. President. I...I rise in opposition to

this bill. As 1 read from our poop sheetv the Department of

Public Hea1th maintains that thîs bill is unnecessary because
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with the exception of allowinq the courts access to informa-

tion, its provisions duplicate the authoritv currentlv

granted the department, that is the...conditions of the bilk.

So that if that...if tbese mandates are atready in place.

we*re talking then about the department not doing the Job

that it's supposed to do and 1 think I heard the Senator say

that this is prett? much wbat the situation is. If this bill

then ls intended. Senatorv to send a messaqe rather than

to...to send a message rather than to.eorather than to man-

date certain kinds of policy. then I would suggest to vou

that if the speaker is on down on the second floor tbat mes-

sage has already been delivered. Dn the second floor resides

the person who makes the kind of policv to which the Depart-

ment of Public Hea1th reacts and that migbt be the simplest

wav to do this. Now given the tîme span that we bave in this

Legistature and our own life spans. it might be more helpful

to us a11 if you Just took this bill out of tbe record.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further dîscussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe Senate,

weere sitting bere arguîng about semantics and about stuff

that doesn*t even applyv wbat we better talk about is life

and death. AIDS causes death. Let me tell Mou. the Illinois

Sexuall: Transmissible Disease Control Act is created to

establish a reporting mechanism to mandate the Department of

Public Health to adopt rules authorizing interviews for tbe

purpose of contact tracing, whicb I think is verv importantv

to provide a procedure for the purpose of examining and

treatîng persons with sexuallv transmissible disease. to

authorize the Department of Public Healtb to utilize its

power of isolation and quarantine and to protect

the...confidentialitv of records concerning persons with it.

Now, although the department currentl: requires the reporting
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of certain sexually transmissible dlseases, tbis new Act spe-

clfically provides for tbe reportlng of AIDS b: a physîcian

and..eonly in instances of the.o.the p?sician diagnosed cases

of AIDS and AIDS Related Eomplex based upon diagnostic cri-

terla from the Centers foru .Disease Control. tbe United

States Public Hea1th Servlce. This is a mandatory provision

and well it should be. Contact tracing is currentl? executed

througb tbe Department of Public HeaIth and countv health

departments for syphllis. gonorrhea and pelvic.o.inftammatory

disease. The new âct expands the tracing mechanism to

include persons infected with the.e.the transmissible disease

or persons wbom the Department of Public Health reasonabty

belleves may be infected with such disease including AIDS.

This is a mandatorv tracing program. Now, all information

and records held bv the Department of Public Health relating

to known or suspected cases shall be strictly conridential

and thev are exempt from the Freedom qf Information Act. In

case #ou havenet read about it or studied this billv tbe

exceptions to this policv are as follows; onev a11 persons to

which the information applies...consent to release; two, the

informatîon is released for.u statisticalv medi-

calmee.epidemiological purposes and alt identifi-

cation...indentifvlng information stricken.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DFMUZIO)

kell...

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Three. medical personnel. approprlate state agencies er

courts are in receipt of tbe information in order to enforce

this ;ct or related rules or for a medical emergency. tet me

tell you something, even when disclosure is made pursuant to

a subpoena, such information shall be sealed by the court

from further disctosure. The employees of the Illinoîs

Department of Public Hea1th cannot be examined in a civil,

criminal, special er other proceeding as to the existence or
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contents of pertinent.-.records of persons examined or

treated. I think we better start waking up around bere

instead of wondering who's bilt is going to be first.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUIIO)

We11...

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

I think this is a good bill, it*s a necessar: bitl and if

vou#re going to want to start saving lives, vou better take

the active position of tracking down this disease, trackinq

down the people who ace exposed to itv trackîng down the

people the exposers Nave exposed; because if we don*t do itT

we*re going to Iose a lot more lives and therels a prediction

by 2000...the year 2000. that the qreatest number of deaths

wîl1 be caused by AIDS. So4 tadies and qentlemenv T think

this is a good bill, I think it*s a necessary bill and I

speak in favor of it and urge a1l of you to vote for it.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUEIOI

Wellv Senator Davidsonv the Ehair accepts your

admonishment from this morning and. in factv Nave turned the

clock on. Further discussîon? Senator Raica.

SENATOR RATCA:

Thank vouv Mr. Presidenk, Ladies and Genttemen of the

Senate. Wî11 the sponsor Fietd for a question. please?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Indicates he wll1 Field. Senator Raica.

SENATOR RAICAI

Senator oeAngelis. I have a concern regarding public

servants who now enter people*s homes and are unaware that

tbat patient or the victim tbat theg#re going to treat has

the possibility or doesm in fact. have the disease of AIDS.

My question to Mou as the sponsor of this legislation, woutd

this..oit is my understanding that what thîs would do is put

a trace on tbat patient to...in other words, follow tbat

patient alonq...either he...whether he gets better or
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deterlorates as far as condition goes. Would that same.ooor

would the persan who treated that patient receive knowledge

of that patient*s condition?

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator neAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELIS.

Nom confidentiality will prevail; howeverm 1...1 believe

under the current confidentialit? provisîonsu .in this bill

that in the event of emergenc? in the hospital @ou can't get

to those records fer the purpose of Just treatinq that person

but not to disclose it to somebody else who might be either

transportinq them or Just casually treating them. Nov it

would n@t do tbat.

PREZIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator Raica.

SENATOR RAICAI

The reason for my concern is I..oactually there's three

wavs of contacting the disease of AIDS. And the people tbat

are in public service are probablv in the-..in tbe service

which is most...prevalent too.eto receive.oothe disease and

that*s in blood contact. The people that...take the

paramedicsv f@r instancev theyeve responded to a hundred and

seventy thousand calls in the City of Chicago alone. The

northwest side, which is my area, has the highest percentage

of AIDS that there was, we usuall: picked up one or two vic-

tlms everv other da# with that disease. Slnce they are in

the public health service and they start IV*s4 the problem of

acquirinq AIDS isooois there every dav. And mv concern is

that we have to keep tabs on tbese individuals and have to

get back to the people who treated tbese individuals? *cause

in the public service they go home to their families ever:

dav and if thev have a cut on their finger and thev go home

and they had the blood spilled on their handv thev can

acquire theou the disease of AIDS. Andeoland m: concernv
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and.o.is that wep..we keep tabs on these people and get back

to the people who treated these individuals and keep them

abreast of the patient*s condition.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEHUZIOI

Al1 right. Further discussion? Senator Smitb.

SENATOR SHITHZ

@i11 the sponsor Mield to a questionv please?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEHUZIOI

Indicates he will yield. Senator Smith.

SENATOR SMITHI

Khank you. Senator DeAngelis, could you tell mev how

does Mour bill address the problem of AIDS being contracted

tbrough intravenous drugs or blood tcansrusion?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DE@UZIO)

Senator oeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Well, if the person is diagnosed as having AIDSV it will

be done through the contact tracîng metbod.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Smith.

SENATOR SMITHI

lem not quite clear, would vou pteaseeu if it...

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISFNATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Dehngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Tf a person is diagnosed as having AIDS. the contact

tracing mechanism starts from that point. He...this bill

cannot do anvthing about anybodv whe is infected alreadv or

an#body who currently bas AIDS. This bill is for the futuce

for..oto stop the spread of it. And we start b? fioding

those people who. in fact. have...diagnosed.u who have been

diagnesed as having AIDS and then start the contact tracing

with that person.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DFAUZIO)
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Senator Smith.

SENATOR SMITH:

But it*s known that many of the people who are infected

by AIDS is infected because of intravenous. vou know, use and

bv blood transfusion. Even ?oung people have been affected

by that and so I wanted te know if ?our bill address that,

because tbat*s very important.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator oeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

I donet know bow to respond to that any better than I

have. If a person. for instancev letes say has AIDS and the?

got it from a btood transfusion. I meanf we can*t go out and

destro? the transfusion thev had already, but what we can do

is to find out who thev*ve had sexuat contact with that thev

maM have transmitted the dlsease to so that perhaps those

people who bave either become infected or exposed can then

either atter their habits er Just stop doing wbat thevfre

doing so other people don't get infected.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SEKATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Eellins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

. e osenator.e.question of the sponsor, please.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Wellv he indicates he will vîeld. Senator Eollins.

SENATOR EOLLINSZ

Senatorm in vour definition of...on page 2...1ine 5,

sexualt: transaitted disease, your defînitien and on down

too.oline 15 it bas pelvic inflammatory

diseasee..pelvic...okav.-.and then when you qo over to page

5+#ou talk about quarantine and isolation. Given that

deflnition for an? pelvic inflammator: condition, one could

be quarantined or isolated. I really donet think you know

wbat gou*re talking about there.
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PRESIDING OFFICFR: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Well. Senator Colllns. was that a question?

SENATOR COLLINSI

He can*t answer. Well. do you knew what Mou*re talking

about? Let*s...let*s put it that way, then.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Al1 right. Senator DeAngelisv that...that was a ques-

tlon. Senator...senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

l hope s@4 Senator Collins. and I know that PID is rather

prevalent but îs curablev it*s curable rather fast; and I

am certain that by the time you uent through the whole proc-

ess to get to the quarantine, it weuld have corrected itself

alread?.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Eollins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

You*re too intelligent for that. Either...either ites

the law or it's not the law. IT vou put it in the law,

tbates what it means that you can be quarantined. You may

notee.you may or you mav not have a.eohave an opportunitv to

be cured or...or the condition to cure itself before you go

through tbe testsv and I Just suggest that...that either vou

take it out or, you knowv this-e.tbis Just..oît*s ridiculous.

PRESTDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

All right. Further discussion? All riqht. For a second

time, Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

I apologize for rising a second time. Just to point out

a couple more things. In the confidentialitv section which

is terribl: drafted, I must say. en page 3 and on page :@ you

talk about an@ person who knowinglv or maliciouslv

disseminates anv false information will be guilty of a Class

A 8lsdemeanor, thatês on line 91 you do it agaîn on line 10
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on page ** OAnv person who knowlnglv or maliciouslv

dlsseminates false lnformation is guiltv of a Class A Mis-

demeanor.o So wbat about if tbat person knowingly

dlsseminates true information. okay, I know this person has

got AIDS or I know they tested positive, so Iem going to dis-

semlnate tbîs true information. There*s vour confidentialitv

section right out the window. And what thîs bill is doingv

it's driving a11 these people who are very fearful right now,

it's going to drive all of them underground. They*re going

to see the passage of this law which in reality does not give

the Department of Public Aid anv additionat power, it doesn*t

do anvthing more but they:re qoing to see a Iaw put in tbe

books regardlng no confidentiatity, regarding quarantine,

regarding the possibilit? of mandatory contact tracing. and

the..othese people who are scared now and ue want them to

come în and be tested and be counseled, these people are

going to be scared out of their minds further and be driven

underground. The Illinois Catholic Eonference agalnst

thîs bill, and I think it*s important to note that. The tan-

guage in this bill regarding confidentialitv is extremelv

loose. Rlght now we have confidentiality regarding these

records, you are loosening up those confidentiality require-

ments and allowing tbe courts and court personnel to have

these records, furtber scaring peoplev driving tbem under-

ground. Tbis bill is poorl: drafted. I understand what

vou#re trYing to qet at but Mou're going to send a message

out that's going to scare the davlights out of people and

take and scare them awak from coming in and being tested

knowlng that if tbey come in and tbey*re testedv the results

of those tests are going to be disseminatedv additional

people are going to have that informationv they*re going to

be discriminated on, even if they Just get a positive test

result. And. Senator geAngelis. the fact is# there is no

test for AIDS today, there is not a test for AIDSV anvboby
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wllà tell you that, tbere is not a test for AIDSV and the

malorlty of people who...who.u who get a positive test result

*111 never get AIDS. The malority of people who qet a posi-

tive test result, that*s Just for the presence of tNe anti-

bodv, not for whether you have AIDSV Just for the presence of

the antibodv, the maloritv of those people *il1 never con-

tract AIOS. Tbis is a bad billv it*s poorly draftedv it*s

going to scare tNe people that we want to come in and get

tested and get educated. If vou have to votev vote Present.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

All right. Further discussion? If notv Senator

DeAngelis may close.

SFNATOR DeANGELIS:

:e1l4 Senator Marovitz, up to this time I would have been

hopeful that I:d ever been indicted for anv crime that you

would avail yourselfe.el could avail myself of your service,

but after listening to vour explanation on the confidenti-

ality provisionm I think I@m going to cbange my mind on tbat.

You forgot to read down two lines. You talked about the

person who knowingly disseminates false information then you

saidv wetl, what if somebody tells the truth. Read the next

line. It savs,...nov it*s not the different sectionv it*s

part F, ?ou read part ET and #ou didnet put it in context of

wbat preceded it. Andv #ou know. I donet mind Mou being in

opposition to tbe bill and I know that you have goad cause to

be so@ and I know that youeve got a different direction you

want to head in4 but let*s not misexplain the billv okay?

Because the confidentialîty provisions in here are quite

tight and I don't know of anybody who at this point up till

today has come out and attacked it. Nowv letes deal with

theu ethe AIDS diagnoses. You are correct, you can check for

the virus, a11 riqht? ând those checks are 99.5 accurate on

a positivem hundred percent accurate on a false; yes, thev

arev Senator Harovitz. Now, if #ou buitd a trianqte of
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people who have AIDS and then take in a population of fifty,

you are correctv one person out of that fiftv might have

AIDS. tbe next thîrty-nine will have..othe next.oeten wi1l

have ARC and the other fortv will not show an#tbing. But you

know whatz We don't knowo..we donet knowv *cause weere far

too early into this gamev whates going to bappen to those

people. And I*m not suggesting or ner would l wish that more

Would contact AIOS. But @ou can*t stand up there as an

authorit? and tell me that they wen*t get ît4 because ï can

tell vou right now. vou don*t know any better tban I do that

they will or thev won*t. Nowv in conclusionv and I could

respond to some of the other tbings. we talked about sending

a message and perbaps 1 didn't send the right message wben l

talked about the message. But we in this General Assembly

have an obllqatîon to send out a public policy statement as

to what we intend to do about this epidemicv and up to nou

tbe department, which by the way. has removed its opposition.

Senator Newhouse. and thev did talk to

downstairs.o.essentially what we have to do with this Body is

we make public pollcve thates our Jobv and what this bill

says is What the public policv of the State of Illinois

should be regarding combating deadly diseases and those that

are transmitted sexually. The pubtic polic: that this bill

maintains...is that it is the obligationeo.the obligation of

the State of Illinois and those of us that represent that

state that having weighed tbe variousoo.the various effective

groups to structure a pubtic policy that protects to the best

degree possible the qeneral public, and that*s what we*re

attempting to do with this bill. And I urge its passagev Mr.

President.

PRESIDENTZ

The question 1sv shalt Senate Bill &51 pass. Those in

favor wîll vote Ave. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is opeo.

Have all voted *ho wish? Haye a11 voted *ho Wish? Have at1
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voted wbo wishT Take tbe record. On that question, there

are 40 A?es. 15 Naysv 2 voting Present. Senate Bill &5t hav-

ing received the required constitutional malorit: is declared

passed. 652 is on the recallT I*m told, Senator D*Arco.

6554 Senator D*Arco. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd

Reading. Senate Bill 655. Read the bill. Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 655.

(Secretary reads titte of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOENTZ

Senator oeArco.

SENATOR D*ARCOI

Thank you, Mr. President. Senate Bitl 655 prevides that

in constructîon contracts *1th public agencies which limit

the publlc agency's liabilit: to an extension of time for

delay for which tbe public agency is responsible and which

dela? is unreasonable under the circumstances involved and

not wlthin the contemplation of the partiesv the contractor

shall not be precluded from recoverv of damages. There was

an amendment to exclude subcontractors because the agencies

do n@t contract with subcontractors and that was at tbe

request of DOT. And to my knowledge, I know of no opposî-

tion, and I would ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDENTI

Any discussionz Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

I was...I...I wanted the Floor to move reconsider the

vete by which Senate Bill 65I uas passed.

PRESIDENTZ

A1I right. We can do that I suppose after this one. On

655. Any discussion? lf notp the question is, shall Senate

Bill 655 pass. Those in favor wi11 vote Ave. Opposed vote

nav. The votlng is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l
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voted who wish? Have al1 voted wbe wish? Take the record.

on that question. there are 56 Ayesv 2 Nays. none voting

Present. Senate Bill 655 having received the required con-

stitutional maleritv is declared passed. senator Geo-Karis

bas moved to reconsider the vote by wbich Senate Bill 65l has

passed. Senator oavidson moves to lie that motion on the

Table. A11 in favor of the motion to Table indicate by

saving hge. A1t opposed. Tbe Ayes have it. The motion pre-

vails. The motion is Tabled. 66&. Senator Davidson. No.

On the Order of Senate Bllls 3rd Readinq is Senate Bi1l 662.

Read tbe bill, Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARY; IMR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 662.

tsecretarv reads title of bîlll

3rd readinq of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

Xr. President..oMr. President and members of the Senate.

this does exactly what it saks on the Calendar and I have no

knowledge of an# opposition to the billl.-appreciate a favor-

able vote.
#

PRESIDENTZ

An# discussion? Is there any discussion? lf not, the

questlon is4 shall Senate Bill 66& pass. Those in favor w111

vote Aye. Opposed vote Nav. The voting ls open. Have a1l

voted who wish? Have atl voted who wish? Have at1 voted who

wish? Take the record. On that questionv there are 59 Aves.

no Naysm none voting Present. Senate Bill 662 having

received the required constitutionak malority is declared

passed. Senator Marovitz on 669. On the Order of Senate

Bills 3rd Reading. bottom of page t#m Senate Bitl 669. Read

the bill, Mr. Secretark.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI
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Senate Bill 669.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading or the blll.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Thank you. very much. Mr. eresident and members of the

Senate. Senate Bi11 66*. the purpose of this legislation is

te amend tNe Illinois Pension Code to permit a state regu-

lated pension to invest in mortgages backed b? a letter of

credit or other obliqation issued bv an A rated institution

and the rating uould have to be b? Standard and Poors or

Moodv*s, that was requested by the committee. we added that.

And I would ask for affirmative roll call.

PRESIDENT:

Any discussion? Senater Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANZ

Thank Mou.o.otbank you, Hr. President. Question of the

sponsor.

PRESIDENTI

lndicates he#ll yield, Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANZ

Senatorm I think voueve tried to respond to the oblec-

tions tbat we raised in committee which were basicallv along

the lines that we felt that letters of credit issued by banks

who are large enough would be acceptable but not letters of

credits issued by smatl banks, basically. Can you tell me

what banks In Illinois woutd be allowed to issue.u sucb

letters of credit under tbe A rating of Standard and Poors?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZ:

Rell, I can't tell you a1l the banks but I can tetl ?ou

that the First National Bank of Chicago is an A rated bank.
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There are onlv three banks in the country with triple A

rating and that is the Melon Bank. the Cbase Bank and the

Citv Bank. Those are the only three in the country. But 1

know the First National Bank of Ehicago is an A rated.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Mell, I*m sorry to do thisv Senator, r...1 thought tbat

vour reaction was going to be to me tbat there was onlv one

bank in Itlinois because I thought that*s what you told me

tbe other day. tbink ites important that we know what

banks are going to be allowed to issue letters of credit per-

taining toeo.to pension funds. Now, the fact that Standard

and Poors issueso.eor has an A credit rating. I don*t know

what that means for a bank. l know that in bondsm for

example, if vou get an A rated bond. it mav not be such a hot

bond. you got to have tripte A plus or something tike that.

ând 1*m not sure and I think the members of tbe Senate ought

to know what kinds of banks are golng to be eligible for

thls.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Marovltz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Well, when...when I was in committee, Senator Schuneman

asked me to put an amendment on here savingu ewho this A

rated..lwho this.llwho gives this A rating. And is it by

some small service, by anybodv? And 1 saidv well. I would be

bappv to amend it to put Standard and Poors and.ooMood: an ît

if thates what Mou*d likel and he saidv that sounds fine with

me. Then wben put the amendment on4 Senator Schuneman came

over to me and he asked me for an example of an A rated, and

l said. First National Bank of Chicago I know is â rated. I

donêt know of anybodv who would.u who could give youv f...l'm

sure ites...we could get it. But I certainly wouldn*t know
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off the top of m: head everv.o.every bank in the State

of..oof Iltinois that Standard and Poors or l4aodp gives an A

ratlng. Perhaps if I*d been asked tbat several weeks ago

when you and I spoke, I would have been able to get that

list. Now I*m asked it at this moment, I gave #ou an example

of one that*s an A rating. don't know everv bank that*s an

A ratlng but 1...1 gave you the..othe most prominent rating

institution so that it wouldn#t be some ftv-b?-night insti-

tutlon issuinq some fly-by-night letter or credit or ratinq

for an institution.

PRESIDENTJ

Senator Scbuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Hellv oka?, Senator, Iu oapparentlk, #ou and I had a mis-

understanding because 1...1 thought that I bad raised my

question correctlv but perhaps I didnet. 3ut I think that

this isu .is a source of concern not only to me but other

members of the Senate. and 1...1 would ask ?ou this. 1*11

support the billv would vou get me a lîst of tbose banks in

Illinols that have such a credit rating? Thank you. very

much.

PRESIDENT;

Further discussion? If not. the question is4 shall

Senate Bill 66* pass. Those in favor will vote Aye.

Opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. AlI voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wisb? Take tbe

record. 0n that questlonv there are 55 Ayes, 1 Nayv none

voting Present. Senate Bitl 66% having received the required

constltutional malority ls declared passed. 68:4 top or page

15@ is on tbe recall lîstv l*m told. 883, Senator Topinka.

On the Order of Senate Bilts 3rd Readingm top of page I5@ is

Senate Bill 683. Read the bilt. Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SEERETARY: (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 683.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

senator Topînka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yesm Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senatem this would require Tllinois students between the ages

of eigbteen and twentv-six attending Illinois institutions of

higher education who bave not filed a statement of selective

servlce status to pav the equivalent of nonresident tuition.

ând, as we a11 knowv vou know, signing up for selective

service at age eighteen is tbe law. Tbis is a continual

probtem and an?tbinq we can do, I think to encourage it.

that*s the substance of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

ân: discussion? Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIO:

Well, I...lem Just intrigued b: this one. It says that

this bill will requlre females as well as males to file a se-

lectîve servlce statemeot with the college or universitv upon

admission. Hemen currently are not required to become

involved with the selective service and this bill requires

them now to become involved with selective services? Is that

correct? I don*t know the answer to that.

PRESIDFNTZ

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

lt's my understandinq that it Just requires any student

between the age of twenty-six who has not filed a statement

of selective service..ostatus with such institutions shall

regardless of.o.well, goes on4 but it*s any student and,

obvlouslv. since women are.o.are not covered bp selective

service and not by 1aw required to do so4 tbere would be no

need for them too.ethiso.othis would not apply to them. But
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we, you knowv with..-we want to keep the equality in tNe

bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Senatar oemuzio.

SENATOR DEBUZIOZ

1...1...1 only have a honorary 1aw degree with Senator

Vadalabene. lt Just seems to me that if...if...all students

must register but we can ignore that because thee..sekective

service doesnet applv to womenv I find that somewhat confus-

ing. That wasnet covered in my honorar? docturate that I got

from Lewis and ftark. Senator Vadalabene. wasu .was that in

your's?

PRESIOENTZ

Further dlscussion? Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLZ

Will the sponsor yield for a question?

PRESTDENTZ

Sponsor indicates she witl yield.

SENATOR HALLI

l simply want to understand the question..el meanv your

answer. Are women required to.oote submit this or are they

not?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yes, in the State of Ohio where there is a similar law,

it does not create a.u problem. it does not apply. By Fed-

eral law, women do not participate or sîgn up in anv uay in

selective service.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Welt. I*m reading here the bill, as...as Senator Demuzio

saîd, will require females as well as mates to
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fileo.eselective service state. Wby would tbat be in the

bill if ltes not required?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKA:

Yes, #ou may be reading vour analysis. Let me read you

what the bill savs. Tbe actual bill savs, after it gets

through with its preamble. nwhich enrolls in any course,

class or program, any student between the ages of eighteen

and twentv-six who has not fited a statement of selective

servîce status.': Since Federal 1aw bas determined that women

are not in selective service or covered b? them, thev...it

does not apply to them.

PRESI9ENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Demuzio for a second time.

SENATOR DEMUZIO:

Well, wh: donet we just say, it onlv applies toeu to men

rather than to women. I mean, I don't understand. ln...in

you blll...in the 1aw it will sa@ that all students..eall

students..-any student between the ages of eighteen and

twenty-six. Ratheroelwh: denet ?ou Just make iteeemale stu-

dents and...and forget about the female students. Wbv are we

complicating tbe process? I...it Just doesn*t make any

sense to me.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

I would agree and. you know, vour law degree serves you

well and if.oelf that will make this...this much better, I

will make sure that in the House that we put the word omalel

in and that will clarify your problem.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussionz Further discussion? Senator

Toplnka, #ou wish to close?
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SENATOR TOPINKAI

You knowm...dudging bv What we*ve said to Senator

Demuzio, if that îs a problem for anyone, as 1 said, at this

polnt, tbe b1l14 even as it is writtenv and it copies almost

exactly the Ohio bill...the Ohio 1aw which is in effectp has

no problem because it does not apply to womenv we will be

happy to put that amendment on in the House; howeverv I woutd

ask for your favorable vote because I think itoooit does tNe

J@b right now.

PRESIDENTZ

The question is, shall Senate Bill 683 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have atl voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l

voted who wîshz Take tbe record. On that questionv there

are 1* Avesm 10 Nays. t votinq Present. Zenate Bill 683 hav-

ing received the required constitutîonal malority is declared

passed. On the Order of Senate Bikls 3rd Reading. Senate

Bill &8T. Read tbe bill. Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SEERETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bilt 687.

fsecretar? reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Thank vouv @r. President and members of the Illinois

Senate. Senate Bill 687 creates the Illinois Institute for

Entrepreneurshîp Education which will be housed at Northern

Illinois Universltv. There*s been a long continuing discus-

sion on this topic and the purpose of that institute is to

develop entrepreneurship educationv turn around and improve

instructional materials and prepare persenneL to teach

entrepreneurship education. Most of us know that the largest

number of Jobs created in the State of Illinois are created
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by small companies. As amended, the bill has a board of

thirteen members, we did add a minority member at the request

of some people. The institute shall be funded by the State

of Illinois for two hundred and fiftv thousand dollars the

first year but shall be self-funding thereafter. Ites a

bipartisan effortv I know of no opposition.

PRESIDENT:

An? discussion? Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDJ

Yes, thank

some questions?

PRESIDENTZ

you. Mr. President. Wi1l the sponsor vietd to

Indicates he will vield. Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDZ

Senator Deângelis, expressed opposition to this bill în

committee and I*d like to ask Fou a couple or questions. if I

may. What wilt the five-year cost of the program from the

state*s perspective be?

PRESIDENT:

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Wetl, the bill as currently written onlv provides for the

State to fund the first vear. It states that the

nexte*lafter the first yearooethere was a requirement for

matching funds rising proqressîvely from one-fifth to two-

fifthsp three-fifths, four-flfths. five-fîfths.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHAROI

So the state's obligation the first kear out will be two

hundred and fifty thousand and then four-fifths share the

next year and three-fifths the next and so on, and the

offsettiog shares will be made up by the business communlty

whom you would expect to give private donations for thls.
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Bay I ask you a question then in regard to that? Since the

orlglnal blll the.u tbe NFIBT tbe Illinois State Chamber of

Commerce, the Friends of Small Business and independent busi-

nesses, the qroups that.o.you originally incorporated into

the board or on to the board ofo..of this bill. thev*ve been

eliminated. why? Houldn't those be the greups that vou'd

expect to fund this with the private share eventuatlvm why

have we eliminated them from the board?

PRESIDENTI

Senator DeAngelis.

NENATOR DeANGELIS:

Mellv we made a bad trade, we traded them off for members

of the General Assembly but no cash involved.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Posbard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

*e1l4 I don't know that members of the Generat Assemblv

will create a 1ot of private denations for this butv never-

theless. 1*11 accept youre..lust..olust let me express my

concerns to the...te the membership about this. One of the

concerns tbat I have is that increasinglv today we hear

teachers as well as administrators talk about the lack or

time that students bave ln the classroom to study the basics.

the essentials of education, readingf writingm arithmeticv

hlstor?, those kinds of things. Now we*re creating another

programv it#s going to be voluntaryv tbe schools don*t have

to implement it unless thev want tov but for five years we#re

going to be financîng a group of people who are going to

devetop a curriculum for teaching entrepreneural education

whose purpose w$11 be to eventually implement this in tbe

schools at some point or another. Just have a real concern

that we ma? alread: have too many varied tbings that we:re

trying to teach kids and we*re toading one more thîng on here

for us to have to deal with. I donet personally know how you
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would teach entrepreneural education to a first grader or a

second grader or a third qrader. lf it were limited to higb

school. I migbt be able to understand that, but why are we

devetoping another program even at the etementary level to

put upon the backs of teachers? Just donet understand it

and I stand in opposition to it.

PRESIDENTI

Further discusslon? Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLZ

eill tbe sponsor yield for a question?

PRESIDENT:

Indicates he will vîeld. Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Senater, I have to apologize. I ceme back to mv desk and

ï heard vou..onow you...I heard vou sav you*re going to have

to put a mlnoritv on what? Hhat were vou talking about? And

you*re tatking about minorîtiesv I mean. what constitutes

a minority in your mindz

PRESIDENTZ

Senator DeAnqetis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

No4 1...1 put an amendment on4 I changed the composition

of the board at the request of Senator Smith and some other

people. Now what constitutes a minority. welt. I think an

Italian-Republican Senator is probabl? the smallest minority

in Springfield.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNSI

Thank you, Mr. Presideàt and members of tbis Chamber. I

rise in support of this bill. As one who recognizes that

eight @ut of ten current new Jobs are witb the smatl business

sectorv I think ît's an important blll. The Smaàl Business

Council of the State and ef the nation recommended this kind
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of effort throughout the United States. Tbe bulk of tbe

responsibility is with the universities. Mhile we tire of

tooking to Japan as an example, in that countrv theyeve used

this very successfully. In short, I think it would help this

state meet the new challenges and I would urge support for

tbis bill.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Degnan.

SENATOR OEGNANZ

on a peint of personal privilege.

PRESIDENTI

State Mour peint, sir.

SENATOR DEGNANI

I*d like the Senate to Welcome the students from tNe

Seward School in Ehicago sitting on the Democratic side er

the gallerv.

PRESIDENTI

Wi1l our guests in the gallery please rise and be recog-

nized. Helcome to Springfield. Further discussion? Senator

Geo-Karls.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

Mr. Presidentv tadies and Gentlemen of the Senate,

briefly, what*s wrong with teaching some business sense and

common sense to voung people? think ites a good billv it*s

about time that we teach them that they got to earn their wav

and not lust expect to get it. So I*m all in favor of this

bill.

PRESIDENTI

Any further discussion? If not, the question is, shatl

Senate Bill 687 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Opposed

vote Nak. The votinq is open. Have all voted who wish?

Have a1t voted who wish? Have a1t voted who wishz Take the

record. 0n that question. there are 50 A#es, # Navsv none

voting Present. Senate 3i1t 687 having received the required
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constitutional malority is declared passed. 6884 Senator

Poshard. On the Order of Senate Bills 3nd Readingv Senate

Bill 688* Read the billv Madam-o.xadam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 688.

lsecretar? reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Yesm thank Mou. dr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Senate. This is the shelt bill that we had developed,

franklyv for tbe sunseting provisions for the Horkmenes

Compensation Act. That*s what it is and that's all it's

intended to be. ând 1 woutd appreciate your support.

PRESIDENT:

oiscussion? Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSONI

Tbank you, @r. President. As I recallu .wellv 1et me

askv wll1 the...wilt the sponsor yield to a questionz

PRESIOENTZ

Sponsor indicates he will yieldm certainly, Senator

Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSONI

Senator Poshard, it's my recollectlon tbat...we had a

little aqreement in commîttee on tbis bill and that was that

it would be used only as ao.oas a sbell bill andeeeit would

be used as to containe..to carrv the contents of an agreed

bill if sucb an agreement occurred. Now, I*m not aware of

anvoo.an: agreement as yet before you move this thinq.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Thank you, Senator Hudson. The agreed bill process is
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going along as.e.as you and I knowv the next meeting is June

3rd. Unfortunatelv. an agreement could not have been consum-

yated by the time we had to cross bills here between the

House and the Senate, aod that's tbe reason we*re having to

go abead and pass the bitls over. The House shell bilts are

alread? over bere, and we*re trying to move tbe Senate bills

over there.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSONI

Wellv I think. Mr. Sponserv my on1?...I appreciate vour

candld answer, Glenn. But to the bill, now, 1...1 think that

my posture has to be one of votîng Present on your measure.

I hesltate to...to vote Yesv put a green light on it until we

have some îdea of what the aqreementv if itv in factv becomes

reallty is. So that would be...that is wbat I intend to do

is to vote Present and wouldo..would encourage perhaps mem-

bers on this side of tbe aisle to do likewise.

PRESIDENTI

Questien is, shall Senate Bill 888 pass. Those in favor

will vote âve. Opposed vote Nav. The voting is epen. Have

al1 voted who wisb? Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted

wh@ wishz Take the record. On that questionv there are 32

Avesv l Nav, 2* voting Present. Senate Bill &88 havlng

recelved the required constitutional malority is dectared

passed. Senator Berman. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd

Readinq, Genate Bilt 6*6. Read the billoeoMadam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 6*6.

fsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading ef the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMAN:
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Thank vou, Mr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlepen or the

Senate. Senate Bill 696 provides that after Julv 14 1987,

teacbers employed b? special education joint aqreement dis-

tricts will have tenure and accumulate...seniority onty in

that Joint aqreement district. I#d be glad to respond to an?

questions and solicit Mour Ave vote.

PRESIDENTI

An? dlscussion? If not. tbe question isT shall Senate

Bill &9& pass. Those in ravor wilt vote A?e. Opposed vote

Nav. The votinq is open. Have a11 voted who wîsh? Have a11

voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Take the record.

0n that questionv there are 57 Ayes, no Nays, none voting

Present. Senate Bill 6%6 havinq received the required coa-

stltutionat maloritv is declared passed. 97 is on the

recall. I*m told. Senator Berman. 698. Senator Carrolt. On

tbe order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading, the middte of page 154

is Senate Bill 698. Read the bill, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 698.

(Secretary reads titte of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Earroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank you: Mr. President, Ladies and Genttemen of the

Senate. Senate Bill &98 and followed by 6*% are two differ-

ent approaches to the same probtem and same topic. Probably

the commentarv should be the one commentary en both. I had

distributed today a commentary that came out of the Chicago

Sun Times discussing in broad detaîl the problem of education

in the Citv of Chicago and the need for a moce localizad

system, a smaller svstem, a svstem in which parentsv com-

munit? people can be involved in providing a qualit? edu-

cation. ! believe we a11 have recognized thal a system of
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four hundred thirty-five thousand students does not trutv

glve equal educational opportunities to those students and

especlallv as vou cempare it to all ef the other schools in

Illinois and throughout the nation. Hhat &98 attempts to do

for those not #et willing to take the full step forward and

say, in effectv it is time to recognize that tbe product of

educatîon is a testable product and they have failed that

test. that the people of Chicago have been moving to alterna-

tive svstemsm be they private, parochial or whatever because

of the failure of the svstem to educate the students of

Cbicago. That failure is an indictment of us all; that fait-

ure is something we can no Ionger afford. If ue are going to

be in the world market, if we are going to be in a state

market, in a cit? marketv if we are going to have an oppor-

tunit: to educate cbildrenv to avoid the drop-out ratev to

provide for the future of this state, it will onlv be if we

start at hope. The current svstem does not encourage and. in

fact. discourages that type of in-home participation. This

Chamber and our colleaques across tbe Rotunda decided last

year that there should be a committee to review education

reform and to discuss decentralization in the Chicago school

system. It was made up of a member of the Governor*s staff,

it was made up of the president of National Teacbers Eollege,

it was made up of Senator Fawell and myself. a House Repub-

lican and a House Democrat, and as a result of tbese hear-

ings, we again determined that the studentsv the people of

Chicago would be better served bv smaller communitv based

scbool systems; smaller. twentv-one thousandv twenty-two

thousand students, second Largest in the State of Illinois.

Each of tbose twentv would still be the second or third larg-

est ln the State of Illinois and that*s still large, mavbe

even too large. But in Ehlcago rigbt now in the elementary

system there are twenty districts, each with a district

superlntendent, each with an engineering superintendent. So
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the idea was, whv create another level of bureaucracyz You

got twenty nowv let:s trv that. He don't have to create new

offices, we donet bave to build new bureaucracies; what we

have is twentv now, use what vou gotv it*s economicalv it*s

efflcient, it*s soundv and for once letes educate childrenv

letes make that the true prime concern of the system. What

Senate Bill &98 would do is to those not vet wilting to take

the full step, it would sa# letes try twooe.two

semiautonemous systems for a period of time to prove that it

works. When we get to the next bîll, 6994 that would take it

the full blush wa9 and 1*11 discuss that when we qet to it.

I woutd like to see both bills continue through the Chambers.

Last year we passed the equivalent of 699 out of the Senate

by a very overwhelming vote only te find in the House there

was tess tban unanlmous support. Mavbe now they will see the

wisdom of their mistake..eof their wa#sv thek will see tbe

mistake the: made; mavbe they won't. &98 will give them the

opportunitv to at least test it. I woutd like to see botb

approaches arrîve at the House and pass. I think if we are

going to spend tax dollars wisetvv #ou got to begin at bome.

698 ls a test to do that and, again, 1*11 qo through the

other detail later. I woutd ask for a favorable roll call

and answer anM questions.

PRESIDENTI

Dlscussion? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAMELLI

Thank you, verv muchv Mr. President. Indeedv I was a

member of tbis committee and we did travel around Chicago and

llsten to tbe testimonv of the various groups and...and

people and parents. What I have discovered în the past when

l Went down to Chicago *as the frustration of tbe parents.

For instance, I went to Pilsen and the parents there informed

me that they are so frustrated by the bureaucracy that thev

tr# and mlre through every time they...they perceive a prob-
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1em that they finally Just qive up in desperation and will no

longer accept the svstem and quite frequentl: will allow

thelr children to drop out. Right now we spend thirty-tbrae

percent of thee.eof the state money for twenty-six percent of

the children and we are, frankly: not getting a very good

return as far as the education of these children are con-

cerned. Ehicago has got a big problem. Me in the other

parts of the state are allowed to have smaller districts and

atlowed as parents and as teachers to have an lnput into the

svstem. Chicago would like to try and do the same thing.

Franklv, I don*t see how it can get any worse. and I woutd

suggest to my colleagues on this side of the aislev we ought

to give them a chance. Sure as beck the other system with

the big bureaucracv doesn*t work and maybe this might. I

would suggest an A#e vote on both bills.

PRESIDENT:

Furtber discussion? Senator Collins.

SFNATOR COLLINSZ

Question of tbe sponsor, please.

PRESIDENTZ

Indicates he*ll yieldm senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSZ

Senatore one.llooking at the two boards vou#re talking

about creating...two separate boardsv so we would have the

Chicago Board of Education and then we would have two

subboardse.ol mean, two ether separate boards. Nowv for what

perbod of time ls there on this, 6ow long?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Carrolt.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Senator. this woutd, in fact, create în two

of..-subdistricts that currently exist in Chicago separate

school boards. They would.e.it weuld continue untit the

Legislature changed it.
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PRESIDENTZ

Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

okay. Now, will these..ewill this board have the power

to levy tax? I see that #ou say that they can fix salaries.

make promotions, negotiate contractsf adopt budgets, estab-

lish.eecurriculums and so forthv then will thev have the

power to levy the taxes to do that?

PRESIDENTI

Seaator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Course, as 7ou know, the school board in Chicaqo does not

have that power now. these subboards woutd not either. Those

are levied by the city council.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Eollins.

SENATOR COLLINS:

Where would the: get the money from to run their dis-

tricts?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Earrall.

SENATOR CARROLL:

From thev...under 698. from the school board of the

school..oof the Chicago School Board. In other words. what

weuld happen is tbese two districts would then qet from tbe

malor board their budget to operate their districts the same

amounts of mone? they are currentty getting under the other

svstem except for administration which they would now get

directlv. So the Chîcaqo School Board would give to these

test districts an allocation which they would then budget.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Eollins.

SENATOR COLLINSZ

But where will the additional money come froa for
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the..lfor the administration costs? Hhere weuld that come

from, for the two boards now? He*re talkinq about two sep-

arate boards which is not no. in the atlocationv where would

that additional money come from? Ando..and once we pass this

leglslation, will the state then give tbem the extra aone? or

will the extra mone: come out of the Chicago portion of money

that will be coming from the statez Or would they be

levering additional taxes to make up for tbe administrative

costs and tben hou much are you talking about for the twe

boardsz

PRESIDENT;

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Neither of the above, Senator Collîns. You have seven

members unsalaried who would function as the current super-

intendent does now. They wouldv in fact. choose the super-

intendent and the principals. the: would not have the power

to assess additional taxes. tbey would not be eligible for

additional funds from the state. They would receive their

allocation for their subdistrict. one-twentieth of whates

going into the school sMstem, to operate that district.

There would bev in effect, a Iesser cost overallm not a

greater cost. You have already tbe...built in the offices of

each of these districts. the? existv there is no added

expense. Tbat's wh@ we used the currentl: operating subdis-

tricts as the basis upon which to do a test.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Jones. I beg yeur pardon,

Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

Senator Earrell, I understand what #ou*re trving to do

andeo.and heaven knows that we hage problems across the state

and there is need for improvement in...in atl of the school

dlstricts probabty across the state. But you really haven*t
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answered my questîon satisfactorv in terms of where the addi-

tlonal money is coming from for..obut...but to say

that...youAve got t*o additional boards that...that who îs

responsible.u who are responsible for the administrative

functions of tbose two districts now that wîll be operating

basicall? independent of the Chicago Board of Education and

to sav that there would be no need for additional monies,

that's lmpossîble. And I know that veu*reo..you know, Mr.

Cbief Approprîation person here with a1l the money expertisev

but...but vou can*t tell me tbat we#re not talking about

additional monies. Now I know what you*re saying that with

the atlocation tbat it's qoing to come prorated from the

board...l guess tbe downtown board operation, dis-

tricteo.overall board operationv a portion would go out

there. lt costs money to administer those boards, and you

can*t saM it can*t, Senator Fawell.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Earroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Assuming that was a questlon, I understand the problem.

The problem Senator Collins is having is you*re referring to

Pershlng Road. Youere referring to the thousands of people

who sît tbere and qobble up such a large portion of the

monies that are supposed to go to educate kids. This doesnet

do that and I understand your problem. You see that huge

monstrosit: on Persbing as what it takes to run a svstem. Go

look around the state, it does not take tbat to trul? run a

svstem. Hbat this would take is one-twentietb of the money

which would then allow each ef these districts to operate on

a test basis to prove or disprove that you qet the educa-

tional opportunit? down to a level where you can bave mean-

lngful parental involvement, meaningful curriculum controlv

meaningful educational opportunities. you will get a meaniog-

fu1 product out of it. And I believep firmlv: once this is
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done. it will be a cheaper and better product because you

won't have those thousands of people who do not educate kids

but sit there and figure out ways to keep their Jobs goîng.

PRESIOENTZ

Furtber discussionz Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Senator Cotlins, perhaps in answer to some of your com-

ments of a moment ago, we sat over herev...teast I have. for

a number of Mears and everg vear there*s another crisis and

more mone: for the Chicaqo scbool svstem. business as usual.

Rightly or wronglvv I*ve come to conclude that the

Chlcago...school system is a black hole for Illinois tax-

payers' funds. And I keep hearing the little whlspered

rumors around here that thev need a hundred or a hundred and

fiftv million new dotlars or they won't open the doors next

fall and we*ll have a big crisis. And Ieve been through

those crlsises before so I have to take those rumors somewhat

seriously. tet me sugqest to voum at the risk of shedding my

normat suburban parochialismv some of us are interested àn

some new approaches in that swamp. You*re going to come to

us shortly and..oand shake us down for another bundred or a

hundred and fiftv mitlion dellars or weere going to have a

crisis. Show us some new ideas, show us something that will

work. the current system is a dlsgrace. He*re interested in

some new ideas. Senator Carroll, I don't know if your idea

is perfectp it's a new idea, I*m glad somebedy in Chicago is

wltllng to tr# it.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Jones.

END 0F REEL
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SENATOR JONESI

Thank you, Hr. President. Would the sponsor vield?

PRFSIDENTZ

Indicates he will vieldv Senator Jonesv and I hope

briefly.

SENATOR JONESZ

Briefly.

PRESIDENTI

NoT on...on the

toe.eeditoriallze.

SENATOR JONESI

0h. Senator...

PRESIDFNTZ

sponsorfs side. He tends

Yeses and Noes will be fine. Thank vou. Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Senator Carroll, you indicated that the two subdistricts

would...would receive one-twentieth eacb of tNe current

school budget.

PRESIDENTI

Senator farroll.

SENATOR CARROLL:

If I talk4...Mr. President, it'll take longer than that,

so 1*11 shake my head. Yes. approximately, as allocated by

the board.

PRESIDENTI

Senator dones.

SENATOR JONES;

We11...we11, you know as vou deal with the ADA and the

WADA, some...some districts currently receive more funding

than other districts. Some districts has more students in

the district tban.e.other distrlcts, so tbeir allocation
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would be wa? out of line in most instances. am l correct?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

No, and that's wh# I said as allocated bv the board. If

y@u Iook at page 64 it goes through..othe board retains those

Jurlsdlctions. the citvwide board. so that there won't be

that disparage and you wonet lose the tîtle..ethe Federal

tltle fundsv the city board will still do it. If tbese dis-

tricts do not warrant that monev. it won't flow to them.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Who would determine the two subdistricts and where tbe?

would be? Who..ewho uill make that determination?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Right now, it*s the two members in the tegistature wbo

came up with the idea. Representatîve Huff and myself. we*ve

identified them in the bllt. You want it for vour districtm

we can make it three and add you.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Wetl, my analysis dldn't indicate it as suchv..oa matter

of factm I wish it hadeu could be amended to include m? dis-

trict. I rise up în support of 698 and 1*11 tell vou the

reason whk. As one who has dealt with the education in

Chicago public schools for the past ten yearsm we work...we

work diligentlyv I do not consider it a black hole as such

but when you*re dealing with such a large bureaucracy at.eoat

tbe central offlcem it*s ver? difficult to even get the mean-

ingful programs down to the children from whom the programs
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are intended for. The trickle down effect of education

reform down to theo.-to the child in the classroom in many

instances have not even reached there. As one who bas

worked and worked hard not onl? in the General Assembly but

back in m: district with the schoolsm it îs a most dîfficult

task not onl? for a legislator but I imagine the problems

that the parents have. IT we pass tbis legislationv if this

can work for two dlstrictsp then. perhaps. we can move on and

to...and expand it even furtber, but when vou continue to

butt your head agalnst a bureaucracv that seems to me at

times doesn't really concern itself with the education of

childrenm then it*s a problem and I have become very, ver:

discouraged over the past year and a half. So, I*m going to

vote for this pilot-type program more or less and mavbe those

persons inou in the central office downtown witl wake up and

see that thelr Job is to educate childrenv thates what they

are there for. SoT 1...1 would give you a #es vote on thîs

bill, Senator Carroll, and hope that this bill will bring

some sense into that bureaucracy and 1et them realize that

tbev are there for the children and not ror their own per-

sonal being. Som I encouraqe a #es vote on 698.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHI

Thank ?ou, Mr. President. A question of the sponsor.

PRESIOENTI

Indicates he will Mieldf Senator...

SENATOR NETSCHZ

Senator Carroll, I Just wanted to be clear about one

thîng. Theeootbe bill specificall? provides that the board

shall designate Subdistrict No. 2 and Subdistrict No. 1 as

the two districts. Would you describe not in excruciating

detail but at least identify those two areas?

PRESIDENTZ
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Senator Earroll.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

I thought I did in Senator 6mi1 Jones' questionm mine and

Representative Huffes, the two *ho had originally cowe up

with tbe idea. Iflloif seven.olpartially in vour*s as wellp

it is that portion that surrounds Representative Huff*s dis-

trlct. don't have border detail for it. It*s tbe existing

numbers of the Chicago school system.

SENATOR NETSEHZ

It...a11 right. is the existinq numbersm then I

think lt does include a ver? substantial part ofo..of my

legislative district. and whlle I will not support your next

bill, 1 think this one mav be worth trving. Something reallk

does need to be done and this might be it. Thank you.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator de1 Valle. Senator Smith.

Senator Smitb. Senator del Valte.

SENATOR del VALLEI

:r. President, I also rise in support of the bitl. I

come from a district where the drop-out problem ls one that

has not changed, it*s gotten worse. We have to tr# something

new. I don*t know that this is defînitely the answer, but l

think that the people in my district have reached tNe

pointe..as was indicated b? Senator Fawell, a point ef total

frustratlon. We have a school system that is not functioning

propertvv and as was indicated here earlier. we are being

asked to pour more and more dollars into that svstem. I*m

not surev againv that this is the ansuerv but I aqree that

we#ve got to try something new. so 1*m in support of the

bill.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Brookins.

SENATOR BROOKINSI

Thank you, Mr. President. I rise in opposition to this
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bitl. I worked Iong and hard as a House member tast vear to

bring reform to education. We worked out reform edu-

cation...measures. We gave control to a different...councils

in the private schoots and are now...they#re beqinning to

work. Now that things are beginning to work and now tbat

leadership change, there always seems to be some that want to

change the rules in the middle of the game. I have long and

my folks have long been inseparate but equal. This is the

same concept. tet*s divide it up. Let's divide up this

situation and make smaller units. He know that now

todayo.oin todayes worldv things are merging and becoming

larger is because it's more economic to operate in

larger...entities. So@ thereforev I stand in opposîtion for

this bill and I hope that we do not destroy a system when it

is beginning to work.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEWHOUSEI

Thank youv Mr. President. l rise in opposition to

this...to this bîll and I would like to get the attention of

those on the other side. Illinois is not unique. Urban edu-

cation a11 over this countr? is in troublev verv serious

trouble. Some of the remedies that weeve talked about fov

this situation have been from thinking people absolutely

ludlcrous. Give you an exampte. We talked about the fact

that those veungsters who graduated from urban instk-

tutlons...can I get your attention. please?

PRESIDENTI

l*m going to ask the staff one more time to take the

conferences off tbe Floor.

SENATOR NEHHOUSEI

We talked about the fact that our koungsters are unable

at this stage to meet the entrance requirements in most

institutions and our response was to start talking about
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excellence in education rather than addressing the problem

and what we did then was raise tNe standards so that if #eu

can*t jump two feet, no* see if #ou can Jump four. We have

not really looked at urban education through realistic eves.

We still treat urban education as Norman Rockwell was

still alive and wellv and we had well-dressed children from

intact families and supportive communities qoing into a

classroom eager to learn. We havenet had that in two gener-

ations anvwherev suburbs or anyplace etse. If weere talking

about this as a solution to the problem, we#re talking

through our ears. The problems of Chicaqo have been firty

vears aborningv fifty vearsv and at1 at once people discover

it2 Of course therees a probtem. There has been and there

will be until this Bodv acts responsibly. If we trv to place

these failures at the door of tbis present administration

wbich is trying to turn around a ship tbat*s been a building

for over fifty vears, that's compketel? unfair. From what I

gather, tbere bas been no real contact with the administra-

tion of the Citv of Chicago on tbis bill. I*m not sure that

the cit? is absolutely opposed to what*s going on. I know

tbey#re opposed to this approach at this time. I would sug-

gest to vou that this idea may not be a bad idea, but it is

untîmelv and it*s on the basis of timeliness that I rise

against this bilt. Give the administration and the Cit? of

Chlcago tipe to sort out its own problems. Those of @ou who

belleve in home rule would not for one moment want to impose

on other entitieso.opotitlcal entities the w1Il of those out-

side who have little responsibility for the day-to-da? oper-

atlons of the organlzations. I would sugqest to vou that

thls bill ought to qo down in flames. If the purpose is to

send a message, I suggest that that messaqe has been sent. I

suggest that the administration is notu -is not hostile to

the notion of educating its children. I suggest to ?ou

instead this admlnlstration is dedicated to educating its
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children, dedicated to the economic development tbat would

take place as a consequence. Weere concerned about taking

tax consumers and maklng taxpayers of them. That*s tbe

issue. So, this is not to be taken lightly. What we produce

in our educational institutions is going to decide the course

of what happens in thîs country. We#re tatking economic

development. tet me glve ?ou two statistics. The statistics

the demoqraphics sav that the next poputation for either

higher education and/or the labor market is qoing to come

from urban lnstitutions and is going to be unprepared. On

the other end of the spectrum, weeve got an elderly popu-

lation tbat*s growing b: leaps and bounds. Two or three

years down the road, grandma is geing to go down to the

mailbex and the check is not going to be there because the

people who are going to produce the cbecks are not going to

be in the market, that's what weere looking at. And if we a11

Just roved right new in this room and looked at the labels in

our clothesm we'd see Taîwanv we*d see Kocea, we*d see

Poland. It means some people in this country arenet doing

what ought to be done, arenet producinq. aren't paving taxes,

that's tbe issue. So, we*ve oversimplified it and said,

weere qoing to sotve evervtbing bv breaking Chicaqo down into

districts without the înput. There mav be notbing wrong witb

this idea, but the citv ought to have the oppqrtunitv.o.ought

to have the opportunit? to do it at a pace thates reasonable,

it ougbt to be ferewarned and ought to be given the chance to

do it responsibl: and respectîvely, that's all. Given those

dvnamics. I hope that those who are...who.oewell. have some

predisposition to punish tbe Eit: of Chicago will took at

this sensibly and think about what it*s going to cost the

Illinois taxpaver in the long-run. If you do tbat.ooif you

do thatv I would suggest that we*tl kitl this bill. havîng

sent the message to Ebicago. give Chicago the opportunity to

clean up its own house. it is committed to that. I woutd ask
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a No vote on this bilt.

PRESIDENT:

Further discusslon? Senator

SENATOR PHILIPI

Thank vouv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I*ve been sitting here listeninn to this discussion

and, quite frankl?, wasnet going ta speak until I heard Sena-

tor Newhouse saving that a11 the schoot districts

ln...througbout the United States have a probtem. Absotutely

untrue. The probtems basically are in the innercities. Mhy?

Because of crime. drugs and no disciptine. And you know what

your answer is? Give them more monev. Thates vour solutionm

give them more monev. It hasn't workedm it isn*t goinq to

work. And Ie1I qive ?ou an example, about...in round fiqures,

twenty-seven hundred dollars per student per year state aid.

You know what we get in suburban area? About tuo to tbree

hundred dollars per student per vear. And you know what?

The student who graduates from public high schools in the

City ef Chicagov fiftv-seveo percent of them are below tbe

national average in reading, writing and aritbmetic. And what

do y@u say? Give them more moaey. What does the formuka

say? Give them more money. It doesn*t work. It isnet going

to work. I don*t knew if this is the solution, but 1*11 tetl

vou one thingm it works in suburban Cookm works in downstate,

it works well. %hy not tr? it2 Give it a chance in the City

of Ehicago. ând vou know what? If anvbody ought to support

lt4 it ought to be our blacks friends on the other sîde,

'cause the only answer to pour problem is education. Edu-

cation. Sov when the kid graduates from high school with a

diploma and comes out and fills out a Job application he can

spell the Citv of Chicago or spelt the street that he lives

onm 'cause I*t1 tell you one thing. if he can*t become

emploved. ?ou know wbat*s going to bappen? He*11 be ln

crime. He*ll be in Jailee.be on the welfare rolls. that*s

Philip.
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where he*ll be.

PRESIDENT:

âtl right, further discussion? Senator Schaffer for the

second time.

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

Mr. President. on a point of personal privilege, to make

something verv clear. I said earlier.oowhen I used the

reference Oblack hole'' I was referring to a interstellar phe-

nomena and nothing else.

PRESIOENTI

A1l rlght. Senator Carroll mav close.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Thank vouv 8r. President and tadies and Genttemen of the

Senate. l Will, Mr. President. attempt to be brief. 1 tbink

most of the debate also went to the next bitl on the last of

those speakers to incorporate bv reference their remarks. As

said at the beqinning and will say in closing, this is but

a small stepv a small step to attempt to educate this gener-

ation to be productive perts of the next generation, and I

would ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDENTI

Question isv sball Senate Bitl &98 pass. Those in favor

will vote Ave. Opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have

a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wishz Have all voted

*ho wish? Take the record. On that question, there are 48

âyes, 7 Navsv 1 voting Present. Senate Bill 898 having

received the required constitutional malorit? is declared

passed. On the order of Senate Bilts 3rd Reading, the middle

of page t5. is Senate Bill 699. Read the bll14 Madam Secre-

tary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 6*9.

(Secretary reads title of biltl

3rd reading of the bill.
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PRESIOENTI

senator Carroll.

SENATOR EARROLLZ

Thank you, Mr. President and tadies and Genttemen of the

senate. Iv toov will trv and incorporate mainlv m: remarks

of the last bill bv reference into this bill. Let me Just

answer one comment that one of the speakers made.e.because it

truly relates to this and not the last one. The last one was

lntroduced couple er months aqo and ma? have taken people by

surprise. It only had sixtyv seventy days of life and futl

hearing in committee and a unanimous vote. This one comes

wîth a coupte of Mears of life so that everyone was aware of

it when it was introduced orlginally. This one was the

sublect of citywide hearingsp Kennedy-King on the west side,

on the north sidev in the central city, the Gtate of Illinois

Center. several hearinqs. hundreds of people, a1t of whom

came to the hearings with the same crv, school counsels from

at1 over Cbicago. Senator Fawell Joined me at each and every

one of those hearinqs to hear the people of Cbicago speak and

to sayo.-for example, when they took the onlv approacb last

vear. this one. and changed it over in the House to school

counsels to review budgets. Hhat was the cr#7 So, we

reviewed them and relected them only to have the board say to

usm tougb. you got ît back again because wbat the law said as

the House wrote it4 if you relect it@ tbe? merely have to

resubmit something and you, tbe people. have nothing to say.

Mbat frustration to those who thought they migbt be involved

ln educating their children to walk in and see a school not

worklnq, take lhat effort of reviewing the budgetv recommend

sometbing. relecting what the Board of Ed. had sent them,

onty to be totd. tougb, no changesm Fou have no savv a1l you

can do is reject oncev if we send it back, as they did in

each and every case, ites a1l over, take it or leave it and

you can't even leave it4 you got it Just that wav. What
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arrogance to people trving to educate kids. The parents being

involved.e.we al1 know the problem, if you don*t bave edu-

catlon stemmlng from the home up4 you won@t have a product

stemming from the school down. That*s what it takes. Tbese

hearings were a11 over Chicago and the frustration level was

amazing and true. This saysp take that existing substructure

at tbat tax basev spend tbe mone: locall: on a local school

productv have a schoot district.lesecond largest in Iltinois

but..oa mucb mere workable size than nowv give the people an

opportunity to help a svstem. More importantlyv as the Sun

Times said toda#m wh7 are we losing business in Illinois?

Because of the educational misproduct coming out of tbe

Chicago public scboolsv because employers do not trust the

educational abilities of the kids in this system. What have

we created in Chicago? Separate and unequal schools. khv do

parents choose private and parochial schools? Because of the

qualitv of what thek*re not getting in a public s#stem. In a

district like mine, a private school emerged a couple of

vears ago at an academy that had closed a couple of decades

apo because of a lack of need, out of students out of the

public system who said. enough, 1:11 spend a couple thousand

more to educate my child in a proper way. Mhat an indictment

to a svstem when out of each of our scbools in a district

like mine that has some of the best that the cltv has to

offer. each vear we lose a significant percentaqe to either

outside of Cbicago school districts or parochial or private

ones inside Chicaqo. That's an indictment of wev the people,

that we can correct. l*d ask for a favorable rolk catl.

PRESIDENTI

An@ discussîon? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLI

Tbank vou: very much. I#m not going to tr# to expound

too much on what my colleague saîdv but I do want to tell my

side it is truev everything that he has said. I *as there at
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the hearings. I heard the counsel say it was a farce. It

was a joke. We looked at the budgets. We relected the bud-

gets. He sent them back. We said we don*t want to speod

the monev that way and one of the budqets even hadv believe

it or not. cleanîng bills for a school that didn*t...for

drapes for a school that didn*t have anv drapes. Thev

relected it and thev were totdv that*s too badv here*s the

budget. herees wbat vouere gettinq and vou*re not going to

get a cent more nor are you going to spend it an# otber way.

Tbates not local control. That*s what we have in our dis-

tricts. That*s one of the main reasons our schools are good.

He ought to make sure tbat the Chicago school district at

least had tbe same tvpe of school that we do. For those on

t6e other side of the aisle, if vou want good schoolsf you

have to bave the inputv vote Yes. Send both of these bilts

over to the Hou<e. You know whates going to bappen over in

the Housev they*ll relect at least one of tbem; thev get

twov it*s going to make it tougher toe..relect both of them.

I suggest we send both of them over to the House and trv and

get both tbese bills passed.

PRESIDENTI

Further discusslon? Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDERI

Thank vouv Mr. President. Will the sponsor Mield?

PRESIDENTZ

Indicates he*ll #ield.

SENATOR ALEXANDERI

Thank vou. Senator Carroll, could you give me the

reasonings or the rhymes or Mour thinkings with regards to

the exemptlon of persons who wilt be seeking these office

being exempt on the campaign disclosure laws when we*re bound

bv them? Mhat is the dîstinctionv please?

PRESIDENT:

senator Earrell.
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SENATOR CARROLtI

Trulv none, Senator Alexanderv except we limited the

amount the?*d spend te such a minimal amount. t*o thousand

dollars, that we felt it wasn*t necessary since that*s the

max thev can spend for them to go throuqh any tvpe of disclo-

sure like we bave to. If vou want it back inv we can do that

in the Hause.

PRESIDFNTI

senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDERI

Am I understanding Mou correctly that anv.o.if I would be

seeking thîs office, I would be limited to two thousand

dollars during my campaign? Would I be permitted to build up

a campaign fund in excess of two thousand dollars?

PRESIDENTZ

Senat/r Carrell.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

I guess you would if you limited it to this purpose.

Now, againm if you try to use that fund for some other pur-

pose, vou*d fall under the Election Code and bave to file.

It would have to be a fund limited for this purpose for thls

office.

PR6SIDENT;

Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDER:

Doese..does your bill at tbis particular timeow.and I

know vou were not prepared for this questionooeoffer that

kind of protection in it stating that if I choose to run:

build up a campaign fund of two thousand dollars and have in

excess mavbe a ten thousand dollar pot that I would then have

to go to the disclosure as I do now as a Senator here in this

Bodv?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Carroll.
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SENATOR CARROLLZ

(Machine cutoffle..not sure I understood tbe ques-

tion...my...my suggested answer would be, Senator. if #ou

were to use that fund for an# other purpose than for running

for this particular positionv #ou Would bave to then follow

tbe disclosure 1aw...

PRESIDENTZ

Senator...

SENATOR CARROLLI

o . .but I.-oyou can build up the kittv. if that's vour

answer and that's a defect that would change vour opinion,

we'd be happ: to correct it in the House.

PRESIDENTI

Senater Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDERZ

I think he ansuered it uhen he said tbat he uould be ame-

nable to a correction on this portion in the House because I

foresee that these kitties are going to be used to come back

and run against you and I and the rest of us in the City of

Chicago. Thank Fou.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Brooklns.

SENATOR BROOKINSZ

Tbank vouv Mr. President. I know that I am an elected

official and I know that there*s other elected officiats

across tbe State of Illinois. and for the most partv I knew

tbat the: do fine Jobs and they*re very conscientious about

their Jobsv but I think of some of the elected officials tbat

Ieve seen in the past. not only in the Cîty of Ehicago but

across the state and I know tbat we do not always elect the

best person for the Job. I think that a lot of times that

tbese positions will be taken bv special interest groups who

are...been abte to raise funds for tbe elections, they witl

be taken by people that interest are not in education but
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only there for stepping stones for other offices. Me also

know that în a 1ot of instances the best people for the Jobs

are not the ones elected. In the appointment svstem for tbe

Board of Educationf we have elected people of higb caliber

and..oin most instances. presidents of companies, presidents

of corporations. presidents of banks and peopte that have a

concerneooaeeeinterest for the education svstem. I don't

know whv we want to change that appointment svstem now wben

we*re able to reach into a.e.the corporate...boards and pull

out t6e best and ask them to serve. I oppose this bilt for

those reasons.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Collins.

NENATOR COLLINSZ

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDENTI

lndicates he*ll vield. Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

Senator, we*re talking aboutv again, having two separate

entities and bere we talk about one for eacb.e.subdistrictv

so that...and 1et me make tbis verv clearv so you*re saying

that the existing board of education would be responsibte for

funding of the school districts and accountabilitv of those

funds while the locat boards would be responsible for spend-

ing the funds and determining what and how much funds will be

spent in each district.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

To tr: and give vou a simptistic answerv Senator Collins,

what is conceived of berev as it was last year, is that you

would have twentg elected boards. the president of which.llof

each would sit as a cît#wide board with the...with a presi-

dent of that citvwide board chosen b? the mayor of the Eity
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of Chicago. That citywide board would be tbe one that woutd,

ln effect, Ievy a tax that would be approved by a citv coun-

cll as now. that citvwide board Would be the recipient of the

Federal fundsv that citvwide board made up of the presidents

of the twenty locals and its presider appointed bv mayor of

the Citv of Ehlcago would then distribute to the locals.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

Thank you. This kind of approach has a built in..ois

bullt in for failure, tbat kind œf approachv because when vou

talk about elected boards or elected representatives to any

government bod: from separate dlstrictsv what that elected

offlcial respond to most and should respond to most are the

lnterest of those peopte in that district firstv no matter

what lt isv so tbat if tbat district decides that thev want a

different curricutum or hire more people or whatever it takes

to make that speclfic school district operate based on what-

ever that community decides that they feel is a quality level

of education, that is basically whereeeowhere that person is

going to be when it comes to votinq on those issues. At the

same timev that overall board is responsible for funding and

providing the necessary resources to carry out the oblectives

of those local district. I think that is a...a...a false

premîse from which you*re operating and it is doomed to fail-

ure; thereforee I am opposed to this concept.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

#r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the senate, I*m

appalled bp tbe comments of the prior speakerp as if elected

people don't do a...Job. I suppose that a1l of us uho are

here in the Legislature are no good, we*re bums. Is that

what she*s trving to say? l think elections are verv neces-
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sary. It*s a nonpartisan election...l am a school board

attorne: and Iet me tell vou, I don*t know how you expect to

qet anv improvement in Four schools in Ebicago if you don*t

trv this method. It*s worth trying 'cause you certainly

haven*t done a good Job before. Som I support the blll.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussionz senator Maitland.

SENATOR dAITLANDZ

Thank vou, verv much, Mr. President. I had not întended

to speak on this issue todavv but I want m? friends on the

other side of the aisle wbo are oppasing this legislation to

bear with me for a moment if you would, please. A vear ago

ln Februarv, I took a two-day private tour of your entire

system and 1 thlnk we visîted seven schools in those two

davs. because Iv as a downstater, was terribly concerned

about what I beard to be the problems in the Chicago school

district, and I want :ou to know that saw some things that

was verv excited about in School District 299. The magnet

school is doing a marvelousv fantastic job, was impressed

witb tbe activitv of the students and the caring..ocaring

nature of the teachers. But as l went to other schools I sau

some thinqs. ladies and gentlemenv that sbocked me, I didn*t

know even existed in Illinoîs or in this nation. Seoator

Brookins, I was in btack schools wbere tbe classes were over-

crowded, where P.E. wasooowas held hn tNe classroom, not in

the gymnasium because the gymnasium was a classroom also.

Senator de1 Valle, I was in a Hispanic schoot. ninet? percent

Hispanlcv I thinkv and the teacber totd us that he had had

seventy-five students in tbat classroom.-eand this was onty

Februarv, in a ctassroom that has an average attendance of

tbirtk. The poînt being, theu .the students transferring in

and out were that great and it created a very serious problem

with course articulation and everything else. The P. E.

teacher in that school was standing in front of the class and
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two young lads were tossing a tennis ball back and forth.

Khat was P. E. That*s what they were doing. You know where

the teacher was at this timez The teacher was grading papers

in an otd cloak closet with a light banging down on the old

c10th cords that we used to bave back years and #ears agom

gradlng papers on an o1d card table. paint cominq orf the

wallsm it was a sight and I was shocked. That can't be

allowed to continue. I talked to Doctor Byrd on the last day

and saidv why are these tbings allowed te exist? And 1et me

say. flrst of all. that l think Doctor Byrd is doing tbe best

Job be possiblv can. but his comment to me wasv Senatorv it's

a matter of priorities. and that*s a terrible thing. Each

one of thase four hundred and thirty-five thousand students

in that district deserve as qood an education as we get any

place else in thls state. Just as I*ve saîd that downstate

there are school districts that are too small, l say to vou

that I think that svstem is too big and this is a...a try

that is worth the effort. Let*s give it a shot.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESZ

Yesv thank youv Mr. President and members of the Senate.

do not intend to support Senate Bi1l 899 simpl? because we

passed the otber piece of legîslation out; howeverv I feel

same comments are worthvoo.of discussion and some comments as

lt relate to the Chicago schoot svstem should be told. l am

not one who sit here or stand on this...on this Senate Floer

and n@t support the Cbicago school system. If #ou recall

back in June of 19831 it Was I who had pushed through the

fiftv cents restoration on tbeeooon the property tax levv for

the City of Ehicago public schoot system. but one of the

things tbat concerns me îs back in 1928 on the State Chapter

I Funds.u state Titte 1. if vou please. when we pushed

through the legislatlon to requlre those funds to be spent on
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students who generate tbe funds. Et comes to about sixty

percent af the dollars. qv colleagues who are concerned with

just rhetoricm you should vlsit the schools. If vou had vis-

ited the scboels when tbey had the budgets for the schoot

counsels and vou had looked at that budget or if vou visit

tbe.eothe State Board of Education and look at the annual

report that is...tbat îs fited by Chicaqo school svstem for

the lmplementation of those funds. and then #ou go back to

vour school district and look at tbe programs, the principal

of tbe school don't even know the program is thece even

tbough the Chicago school boards submit and sa? they have one

there. When I questioned the school officials on this issue

and the...the 1aw is crystal clear in Section t8-8 of tbe

Scbool Code that savs a certain percentaqe of the doklars

must follow the child and the funds should be used to improve

the educational opportunities ofu .of the child. and Just

last vear I get a letter rrom the superintendent saving.

well. makbe the malorit: of the monies are best spent state-

wide. Those of you who opposed the last piece of leqislation,

wbo dealt with school reformv qo to your districts and find

out bow many full-day kindergarten classes ?ou have. The pur-

pose of that lepislation of school reform were...was to help

the..ochitd at riskm not the child in the magnet schools but

the child at rîsk. These are the reasons *hy I supported the

last blll. It*s not an indictment on the mayor of the Cit? of

Cbicago as some mav want #ou to believe. lt is for the chil-

dren. TNe school belongs to the parents. It does not belong

to the central offlce dountown. If ?ou want parent invelve-

ment, ?ou got to break the system down where

tbeyeo.tbev...where they can be accepted and wantedv where

they can walk in and talk to a scbool superîntendent. So, I

encourage you to vote Present on this bill or Nov but don*t

think for one moment that those of us4 and especially myself,

who is a strong supporter of the Ehicago school system and
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its four hundred and thirtv-five thousand studentsm don*t

think for one moment that this bill is an indictment, but a

Job must be done if :ou are concerned about education,

and...and before vou speak, go to your schoots as 1 go to the

schools. Look at the budget ror your schools and go to the

State Board of Education and took and see what happened to

your Ehapter I doltars. The: filed a plan to said the

Chapter I dollars have programs in vour schoolv bute..if...if

you got a program in the school. tNe principal shoutd know

about it4 and I was there, the principal didn*t even know it

even existed. S@4 let...so, let*s stop playing games. I*m

concerned about education. SoT I encourage a Present vote on

this bill.

PRESIDENTI

A1t riqhtm an? further discussion? Further discussion?

Senator Brookinsm for the second time.

SENATOR BROOKINSI

Thank you. 1*11 be brief. am a product of the Ehicaqo

school system and graduated from theo..the Dusable School,

and I am in schools everv dav. twlce a day and I know that

there is bad schools ln the Cit? of Ehicago due to the seqre-

qation pattern that is in Chicaqo. I know because I*m

attempting and have attempted in the past to break this

situation down. I can cite schools where we were forced to go

into them slum schools andv vesm tbe: are there..evesv thev

are there. but that is no indictment against a whole citv.

the whole Board of Education in the City of Cbicago. It is

being turned around, and I grant youm ites being turned

around slowly but ît is being turned around. We do now have

a superintendent that is concerned..oand is concerned. And,

no4 ites not an indictment against theu .the mavor of the

City of Chicaqo, but it*s a indictment against years and

vears of stealing mone: from tbe Board of Education in tbe

City of Chlcago and that*s what it*s aboutv prior administra-
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tion and prior people that did n@t care. This separate but

equat is not separate but equal, and I guarantee you that it

won*t be separate but equal.

PRESIDENTI

Furtber discusslon? Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEWHOUSEI

Thank voum 8r. President. Senator Earroll. in twenty-one

Mears here l*ve seen some pretty bad bills. This is...tbis is

n@t reall: a...not really a bad billv ites an untimely one

and I would suggest that we ougbt to al1 vote No and send it

back.o.back where..ofrom whence it came. Thank ?oup Mr.

President.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Carrolkv vou wish to close?

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Just very brieflk. 8r. President. And I#m sure many of

the members heard the.e.some of those who basicallv asked you

to vote No gave vou the best reasons of voting for it. The

system isn*t working. It isnet. The svstem isn't letting

the monles fotlow the kids to educate them. It isn*t. This

is not an lndictment of an#body but the svstem. lt is not

educatinq. I dare sav l*m probabl: the only one in tbis

Chamber who has children in the public school svstem. M#

kids are in the Chicago public scheol system. I'm concerned.

That*s what this ls a1l about. Some of my cotleagues put them

into private and parochial svstems, I don*t blame them. They

werenet pleased with the public education. l*d rather figbt a

little bit, try an create a svstem that not onlv works for my

kids but my two bundred thousand constituents andv yea, the

three and a half miltion people who live in the City of

Ehlcaqo andv yes, the business communltvv the labor community

of Chicago and of this state. We*re not going to attract

business if we can*t educate our kids. This is an approach

that, hopefully, will work. It's a step we have to take.
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PRESIDENTI

Question is, shalt Senate Bill &9@ pass. Those in favor

will vote Ave. Opposed vote Nay. The votinq is open. Have

al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wlsh? Have all voted

who wish? Take the record. 0n that questionm there are *6

Ayes. 10 Nays, 2 veting Present. Senate Bill 699 having

recelved the required constitutionat malority is declared

passed. Ladies and gentlemen, for your information. we have

toda? acted on fifty bikls. At that pace, we will be here

for the next ten days. You/lk be here for the next tan days.

Right. I have discussed with Senator Philipv we are, again,

going to attempt to abide by our six o'clock rule so

thatee.in about an hour...at about five-thirty, we will move

te the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading and qive those

people an opportunity to move their bills one flnal time from

2nd to 3rd. Recalls wilt be started at ten o*clock in the

mornlng. Just point out that the day before yesterday. we

bad fortv-five recalls, today there are about fifty on there.

It's pretty obvious what's going on, so we*ll get to them.

Senator DeAngelisv 702. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd

Reading, Senate Bill 702. Read the bill, Madam Gecretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 702.

lsecretary reads title of billl

PRESIDENTI

Senator DeAngetis.

SECRETARY:

3rd reading of the bill.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Thank Mou. Mr. President. The next three bills are mine.

l*m hopeful tbat we can get them done in about four minutes.

Senate Bill 702 is a bill that you#ve a11 received a 1ot of

mall and a lot of interest in. It's sponsored by Senator

Berman and myself. Basically, what it does do isv it allows
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the charltabte trust and religious groups to form together to

pool their resources and risks and allows tbem to reorganize

as mutual insurance companies. There was some concern about

the solvencv of this...of tbese groups. An amendment was put

on that forces the Department of Insurance to review these

applications withln a sixtv-dav perîod. At tbis point, I

don't know of an# opposition including the.e.insurance indus-

try. So4 I move for tbe passage of senate Bill 202.

PRESIDENTZ

An# discussion? If not, the question is. shall Senate

Bi11 202 pass. Those in favor will vote âve. opposed vote

Nay. Tbe votinq is open. Have a1t voted who wisb? Have a11

voted who wish? Have alt voted who wish? Take the record.

0n that question, tbére are 53 A?es, no Nays. none voting

Present. Senate Bill 702 having received the required con-

stitutional malorit: is declared passed. On the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading...3rd Readingv Senate Bill 70*.

Read the billm Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Senate...senate Bill 70*.

(Secretary reads titte of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Deângelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Thank youv Hr. President. As @ou atI know, we passed the

Minoritv and Female...Enterprise Act. Senator Davidson was

the ultimate sponsor. I was the initial sponsor. There's

been some confusion regarding the situation when it iso.owhen

we are...either unable to find a minority contractor or we

don*t have a qualified one. This spetls out the procedures

bv whlcb a waiver can be granted. Walvers can be granted

under current law. They*re a little ambiguous. This spelts

out the methods by which waivers can be granted. So4 1:11 be
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happv to answer any questions. If not, I would urge that we

pass this. There were no dissenting votes ln committee on

this bill.

PRESIDENT:

An? discussion? Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Yes. thank youf Mr. President. Would the sponsor yield?

PRESIDENT:

Sponsor indicates he:lt kieldv Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Senator DeAngelisv under the current Minoritv and Female

Buslness Act, isn*t the council given them...the...the right

under the Iaw to grant waivers?

PRESIDENT:

Senator oeAngelis.

SENATOR OeANGELISI

Senator Jones. I would like to answer that. I*m not cer-

tain but...let me tetl you whatese..whates happening

is...aka:...I don*t know.

PRESIOENTZ

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

...wh: if...if #ou donet knowv then why are ?ou pushing

this bill then vou don't know wbether or not the Minority

and Female Business Council wbether that.u they have the

power right now to qrant a waiver if the? deem it necessary

there be a waiver?

PRESIDENTI

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Senator Jonesv I am not expanding the authoritv of the

waiverlng process. What I#m doing is clarifving the method

by which itfs done.

PRESIOENTI
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Senator Jones.

GENATOR JONESI

Welle if..oif it is vour intent to gut the Governorfs

dlnorit: and Female Business Actv then this is wbat this bill

does ln essence and I*m surprised tbat it qot out of the

Exec. Committee on tt to zip vote, because wbat vou*re doinq

w1th this piece of legislation is taking the authorit: and

power awav from the Minority and Female Business Council and

1et tbeoeeeach aqency decide whetber or not a waiver will be

granted. and when ?ou do that, then tbey will not complv with

tbe Act. Sov this bilt is designed to gut the dinority and

Female Business Act and give that authority or waiver to the

agencles. and I:m reallv...shocked...l know ?eu trled to slip

lt through..oexplain it to me...I understand, but this is

what you are attempting to do and...l know the Governor put

this programu etogether and he pute..he set up the council to

deal with tbisv because if we left it up to each agency

to...to deal with this issuep nothing would get accomplished.

The council was put together to coordinate al1 activities

along this line andu .many agencies and departments.o.we not

doing it on their own. they were not complving on their ownv

so that*s the reason wh? you have tbe Minority and

Femalee..Business Council, but if eacb agency and department

uill decide as to who sbatt get a waiverv then what you are

doing in essence is taking that authority away from the coun-

cll and it's not in tbe best înterest of the Act that this

General Assembly passed.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Davidson.

SENATOR OAVIDSONI

rise in support of the blll, Mr. President. for the

very reason thato.oîn that which has been happening since we

did pass the bill, which 1 was the sponsor of and I was very

proud to do that, is that contractors by registered letter
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would be sending to a11 the people who were on the DOT

or...C0B:s qualified list of minoritv or female ownership and

With some kind of an arrangement. those people who weren*t

favored bv those individuals wouldn*t even bother to respond

or return. and when they were a tow bidder on a proJectv tbep

would loose the contract because they didn*t have a minoritv

or a female contractor as a...as...or ten percent as called

for; therefore. it would qo to the next bidder at a hiqher

price. This has cost the state of Illinois extra money and

wbat...l don't know what all is in this bill, but I...it

specifles that a certified return receipt letter is a effort

of good faitb, mavbe we can get some of these people's atten-

tlon.

PRESIDENTI

A1t rightv any further discussion? Further discussion?

Senator Jonesv for the second time.

SENATOR JONESI

Yeah, thank Mouv Mr...I regret rising a second time

on.-.on this piece of legislatlon. And. Senator Davidson,

vou are absolutel: correct. The big construction companies

in tbis state who pushed this bitl do not want to comply with

the Act. They don*t want to bire women. They don*t want to

hire other minorities. They want to get around that by work-

ing that deal with the various agencies in..oof...of the

State Governmentv and tbat's whv this bill was introduced so

thev would not have to complv and this is the reason w6y the

Governor pushed the qinorit: and Female Business ;ct so they

would comply. I ask each member to give a N@ vote on 70:.

PRESIOENTI

Anv further discussîon? notv Senator DeAngelisv you

wish to close?

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Yeab, I...senator Jones, I wish you would read tbe billv

seriously. ! bave a 1ot of respect for you in Insurance.
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1*m losing my respect for you io the Executive Committee. 1

know. I..othat*s obvious. Thls bill does none of the thlngs

that vou#re talking about. Absotutely none. What it doesT

it clarifles tbe metbods by whicb a waiver is granted. Todav,

when a waiver is granted. nobodv knows whv it*s qranted.

There is no procedure for doing it. It's done: in factv

it*s done rather readilv. This spells out the method by which

it*s done. If we#re going to give waiversm don*t #ou think

we ought to know how theyere goîng to get done? Because if

somebod# is denied a Job, the? can only be dîsqualified bv

this procedurev sir. Right now. it*s up in the air and I

urge the Body to adopt tbis.

PRESIDENT:

Question isv shall Senate Bil1 70# pass. Those in favor

will vote Ave. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

all voted wh@ wish? Have a11 voted wNo wish? Have al1 voted

who wish? Take the record. On that questionv tbere are 50

Aves. 5 Naysv t voting Present. Senate Bill T0& having

received the required constitutional majority is declared

passed. 705. Senator DeAngelis. On the Order of Senate

Bilts 3rd Readingv Senate Bill 705. Read the billvu eMadam

Secretary.

SECRETARY;

Senate Bill 705.

(Secretary reads title of bitll

3rd readinq of the bîll.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Thank kou. Mr. President. Some of #ou may bave seen this

bill from two years ago. It is a tuition waiver for students

whose parents are employed by theu ovarious universit? svs-

tems. It witl entltle any parent who*s been employed at

least seven years within the s?stem toT in fact, have his
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child be enrolled...within that system free of tuition. The

student must meet tbe admission requirements of that partic-

ular s?stem. 1*11 be happ: to answer an? questions.

PRESIOENT:

An# discussion? Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Thank vou. Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Will the..ewilt the sponsor kield for a questionz

PRESIDENTZ

Sponsor indicates he will Mield. Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLZ

Senator Deângelis, are you saying that an? person who

works in the universities are...that...that thev should be

given free tuition for their children in these universitiesz

PRESIDENTI

Senator Deângelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Provided that they*ve been emploved at least seven years

and their child can be admitted to that system.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLZ

Wellm I certainlv want to rise ln opposition to this. He

got so man? children todav that thelr parents cannot even

send them to school, the: don*t have the money and vouAre

going to give people who got jobsv wbo shoutd be paving for

thebr children to go to.e.to these universities and golng to

give them free tultlon. We got...you know. that's a terrible

bill. If youere going to do that. l can't see what anyone*s

thinking about. To altow somebody because they teach in a

universitv...they are...thev got Jobs and they ought to pay

tuition like everybodv else. This is a terrible bill and we

should vote against such a thing.

PRESIDENTZ
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Further discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Tbank you. 8r. President. A question of the sponsor.

PRESIDENTZ

Sponsor indicates he will yield, Senator Scbuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Senator. is there..eis there an? financial need provision

built into this bill. tbat lsveo.would parents who both can

afford to pay and tbose who can*t afford to pay, both be eli-

gible for tuition waivers?

PRESIDENTI

Senator DeAngetls.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Senator Schunemanv n@@ this is an equat opportunity

tuition walver program.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Well, I*m not sure 1 understood the answer. but that*s

happened to me a 1ot here today. Wellv I*d simply have to

sav that-..that...in...in the state universities tbat many of

whom are...are clogged with students toda? ror us to allow

free tuition to university peoplev most of wbom are way above

the average income levels, I would sayv of the people who are

sending their kids tberem seems toooeto me to be something

that we should not rush into. Thank you.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Meaver.

SENATOR WEAVERZ

Thank you, Mr. President. Senator DeAngelis, what*s the

cest of the tuitlon waivers statewide?

PRESIOENTZ

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ
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Do I have to answer Senator Weaveres question?

PRESIOENT:

Onlv lf vou want to.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Senator Weaver, the best we can find out that if al1 the

students that were elkgible would be enrolled and assuming

?ou had to hire additional help to take care of those stu-

dents, it would be around a mlllion dollars a vear.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Meaver.

SENATOR WEAVERZ

A million dollars a vear, and how many are.e.how many

scholarships are allowed at each institution? How many

tuition waivers are allowed at each institution?

PRESIDENTI

Senator DeAngelîs.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Wellv weo..senator Weaver, we don*t know *cause we don't

knew how many of the students are eligible. Probablv at the

U of I ?ou woutdnet admit them anvbow.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRA:

Thank you, 8r. President and members of the Seoate. 1*11

be voting Present on the bill because 1 do on a part-time

basis teach at Universit? of Illinois and at Northwestern

Universitv. Actuallk the bill wouldn*t affect me anyway

because 1#m a part-timer, but for what might be perceived to

be a confllct or interest. I*Ll...I#ll vote Present, but

1...1 do Want to make a statement because I have watched uni-

versities across this state recruit faculty, and 1*11 share

with #ou tbe experiences l've seen including this ver: year.

First of allv wben I taught at Loyola tbis was common prac-

tlce. If vouere on the faculty at Loyola Universitvv if
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you#ve got elght kidsv they alI qo to school freem thates the

policv there right now and it probabl: is the same policy at

a lot of otber universities. At Northwesternv eighty percent

of your tuition is remitted if ?ou are the child of someone

who works at Northwestern Universitv on a full-time basis.

So4 this is not a new idea...a new and innovative idea; as a

matter of fact. in many state universities it applies, but

what l wanted to share with #ou is the recruitinq experiences

that I*ve seen at tbe Universlt? of lllinois-chicago Circte.

Weeve gone out, recruited for faculty. these facult? come to

the University of lllinois and thev ptace the Universit? of

Itlinois next to the Universitv of Michigan, schoots in

Indianav schools out on the west coast, schools back east and

they take a look at the total compensation package ln

thelr.e.and the? take theirooetheir picksv and I can tell you

this vear not once were we able to get a...a...a facultv

member on the first choice at the University of Itlinois. We

oftentimes got faculty who had come to us as second and tbird

choices because the first choices decided thev were goinq

elsewhere wbere there*s a better compensation package.

Whether you Iike to hear it or not. we in this state right

now do not have a very good reputation in the bigher edu-

cation world, so when it comes to competition. the best fac-

ultv are going etsewhere. For a million dollars a vear. I

tbink this is a good way to get back some of the faculty

we#re losingv the good facultv. so we don't have to settle

for second and third and fourth choices. I urge ?ou support

this bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Dunn.

SENATOR RALPH OUNNZ

Thank ?ou, Mr. President. 1, too, support the bill. The

cost would be.o.possibl: a million dollars a year but this

would not be a cost to the statem it would be absorbed by the
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universities and their svstem. and asu .as the previous

speaker said, this is the kind of perk to get good people

into our schoot svstem and into our universities

andu .learning.o.higher education. 3o, I support the bill and

hope we qet an h9e vote.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Yesv thank...thank vou, Mr. President. Senator

DeAngelis. was the original intent of this leqislatlon. whicb

has been around for white, to upgrade the professorîal sat-

aries which were traditionallv 1ow in the universities?

Wasnet tbat the original intent and if it was, why are we now

including evervone including civil service employees and

others at the unîversities and some of those salaries are

substantial. whv are we including everyone in this bill at

this point and timez

PRESIDENTI

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

As I told Senatoroleschunemanv it:s an equal opportunit:

tuition waiver. I meanv wby should.e.if you:re an employee

of the university, why sboutd you not be allowed because

vou*re a custodian?

PRESIOENTI

Further discussion? Senator Ounn.

SENATOR TOM DUNNZ

Thank you. Mr. President. I Just want to poînt out that I

donet thlnk that people go into the educational field for tbe

monevv and let's call this wbat it is* ites a perk and it's a

perk for the people who teach at the universities.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI
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Yesv Mr. Presidentv I would just make a few comments on

thls elitlst type proposal. Me*ve constantlv see our group

of Senators here supporting increases for the professors* pay

raises, now we want to give their children free tuition. go

back to our districts where the parents are probably working

two âobs to put their children tbrough collegev thev can

qet in evenv if there is room for themv and then vou*re

sayingv wellv we*ve got to raise your tuition because ue waat

to take care of these professors who we.u we*ve constantlv

ralsed their salaries and make it more attractlve to them. I

haven*t beard of anM of the professors leaving our insti-

tutions. Thev seem to enjoy a pretty good financial and aca-

demic lifestkle on a11 of our campuses. I tbink tbis is a bad

bill and it sbould be defeated.

PRESIDENTI

Any further discussion? senator DeAngelis, you wish to

close?

GENATOR DeANGELISI

Weltv Just rather quickly, there might have been some

flippant responses but I don*t think lt*s unreasonable to

allow someonefs children where they work someplace to go to

the school there and receive tuition free. You know, we*re

qoinq to be talking ver? shertlv about taxes or increases for

educatlon. This ls a good vote în the event vou donet vote

for an lncreasem lt*s even a better vote if #ou vote for a

tax increase. So4 I urge the passage of Senate Bilt 705.

PRESIDENTZ

Question is, shalt Senate Bill 705 pass. Those in favor

will vote Ave. Opposed vote Nav. The votinq is open. Have

a1t voted who wish? Have all voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? Have all voted who wish? Take the record. 0n that

questlonp there are 30 Avesv 2% Nays, 3 voting Present.

Senate Bill TO5 having received the required constitutional

malorit? is declared passed. Senator Savickas for what pur-
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pose do ?ou arise, sir?

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Verif: the roll call.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Savickas has rèquested a verification. Hill the

members please be in their seats. dadam Secretarvv please

read the affirmative roll.

SECRETARYI

Barkhausen, Bermanm D*Arco, Davîdson, DeAngelis, Degnan,

de1 Vallev Demuzio, Donahue. gudvczv Ralpb Dunn, Tbomas Dunn.

Fawell, Hawklnsonv Holmberg, Jacobs, Jones. Jeremiah Joyce,

Karpielv Kellv. Luft, Nacdonald, Madigan, Marovitzv Newhouse,

Vadalabenev Heaverv Hetchv Moodyard and Zito.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Savlckasv vou questîon tbe presence of anv

member?

SENATOR SAVICKASZ

Senator Kelty.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Kelly on the Floor? Is Senator Kelly on tbe

Floer? Strike hîs name, dadam Secretary. Tbe roll has been

verlfied. There are 29 Avesv 2# Nays, 3 voting Present and

Senate Bill 705 is declared lost. T06, Senator Severns. 0n

the Order or Senate Bills 3rd Reading. the bottom of paqe t5,

is Senate Bill 706. Read the bill, Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 708.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading or the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNS:

Thank vouv Mr. President and members of the Chamber.

With aIl due respectv Senator Deângelis. you had the last
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three bills. ?ou said @ou thought they*d fl? out in four min-

utes, I hope I bave a better record than vou do. Tbis

billeo.reatly the committee amendment became the bikt. It

makes cbanges in the benefits. lt...it eliminates the

requirement for a second doctor*s opinion in the case of dis-

abilitv dueu edue to pregnancvv reduces from fifte-five to

fiftv the age at whicb a member survivinq spouse

may...remarry without tosing the survivores benefitsv makes

the initial automatic increase in annuit? effective on Janu-

ary 1st of the year following the first anniversarv of

retirement regardless of age. Finally. it expands the

definition of compensation to include contributions which are

no longer deductible as uages for social securitveoopurposes;

and. finallv, to incorporate Senator Davidson*s languaqe, it

provides that not-for-profit corporations which assume con-

trol of a bospital from a participating municipality sball be

sublect to this article îf ang of the hospital*s emptovers

are members of the fund and to be able to participate in

IBRF. would move for its adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

ânv discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANZ

Thank vou, Mr. President. Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDENTI

Sbe indlcates she*ll yîeldv Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SEHUNEMANI

Senator, could you tell us what the increase in the

unfunded accrued liabilltv is as a result of this bill?

PRESIOENTI

Senatore.esenator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNSI

The increase. Senator Scbunemanv would be at six million

five hundred and twentv-eight dotlars.

PRESIOENTI
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Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SEHUNEMANI

Well, according to the figures we have from Economic and

Fiscal Commission, Senatorm ited be more like sixty-four miI-

lion dollars.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNS:

Thank #ou. Senator Schuneman, you:re looking at the

increase in accrued liabilitv which the Economic and Fiscal

Commission talked about is based on a normal cost plus the

forty-kear...amortization of the increase in accrued liabit-

itM. So4 you*re looking at a fortv-year figure instead of an

annual figure.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEYANI

well....well, of course. that is what I was ioquirinq

about was the amount of the unfunded accrued liability. Mr.

President and members of the Senate, there were about forty

pension bills tbat were introduced into the Senate this vear

and those bills were a1l put into a subcommittee..ewhen tbe

subcommlttee acted. thev came out witN six pension billsv a1l

under gemocrat sponsorship, and those six bills included most

of the pension provisions whicb had been introduced bv vari-

ous members of this Bodv. Ieve been one of...of members of

the Senate who have been trying to find and trying te estab-

lish some kind of...of rational pension policy for the State

of lllinois andv frankly, I donet think we*ve got one and I

don't think tbis is the wav to accomplish one because this

bill is one of five bills that affects state pension skstems

which have an increase and call for an increase in the

unfunded accrued liabillty of almost a billion dolkars.

Now, in effectv what happens if we pass all these bills is
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that we*re golng to be increasing the indebtedness, if you

wi11v of the State of Illinols by about a billion doltars.

Hben we act upon each billm item bv item. I think we mav have

a better chance of understanding what we*re doingv but as we

tend to go more and more toward tbe concept that apparentl?

the malority has dîrected themselves to and that is a feu

bilts that affect a1l the pension systems.e.and I noticed one

other thing here that the bills are crafted ln such a way

that it's going to be difficult for a number of Republican

members in particular to vote against some of these bills

because you know the interest of our districts. and so it

seems to me thato..that the strategv.o.and I congratulate you

upon the strategyv whoever is responsible for it. because I

think potiticallv it's a wise thing to do. I see the chair-

man cbuckling and Iem noto..l'm not sure who...wbo is respon-

sible for tbism it doesnft matter. The point is that what*s

happening in this state is that ever: vear we pass huge

increases in the benefit levels for pensions and every year

ln this state, tbe Chief Executive contknues to send up bud-

qets with lower and lower amounts of pension funding. Now

this Legistature has the right to turn that around if we want

tov but We don*t seem to be lnclined to do it. Nobody seems

to be paying much attention to the fact that...that a...we

are constantly running up an indebtedness in our pension svs-

tems and not paylng what we legitimately ought to be paying.

Now, of the various bills that have been introducedv Senator

Severns' bill has perhaps one of the lowest...impacts on

unfunded accrued liability. Sov I*m not picking on you,

Senatorm I*m picking on the process and...and we should try

to find here some rational wa# to handle pension benefits and

we simpl? aren*t doing it. Now vou*re going to hear...vouere

goinq to hear from members of this Senate that unfunded

accrued liabllity is reallv not the way to measure

what...what we*re doing bere and you*re going to hear a1l
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kinds of excuses about why ?ou ought to support these bills,

but I can tell ?ou that pension experts subscribe to the idea

ofe..of viewîng pensions and their impact by looking at the

unfunded accrued liabilit? that you*re establishing bv these

benefits; and I think that...that those of us who are members

of the Senate ought to look at it Just as we would if we were

being asked to increase the bond authorization to the state,

because realtv what it amounts to ls that we*re undertaking

to previde a benefit this year and into tbe future, in most

cases forever Into the futurev and that*s going to have to be

paid in future vears. would suqgest to...to members on

tbis side of the aisle tbat to the extent that you can that

you vote No or #ou vote Present on these bilts until we have

presented to us some kind of rational pension system that we

caneo.that we can aI1 subscribe to and.e.and the one that

we*reoe.we:ve been operating under which bas all of the spe-

cial lnterest groups lobbving each one of us indlviduallv has

resulted in what I think is..ois a bad way to handle pen-

sions, and so 1*11 be opposing this bill as well as the otber

bills as they come up.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ CSENATOR DEMUZIOI

A1t right, discussîon? Senator Jones.

SENATOR JDNESI

Thank you, Mr. President and members of the Senate. And

l rise in support of Senate Bi1l 7n6 and listening to my

esteemed cotleague, Senator Schuneman, be and I had discussed

these bikls. He is incorrect in that it was not fort? pen-

sion bitls. I believe we had a total of fiftv-six pension

bills that were in subcommittee. We did improve on the

actions of tbe last Session of the Generak Assembly. If you

recall, we ended up with lust one pension bill. Tbis time we

have six pension bills. Everv bill that was introduced and

lt was assigned to the Insurance, tlcense and Pension Commlt-

tee. every pension bill is not included. We did eliminate
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some pension bitls; howeverv Senate Bill qQ6 has a verv mini-

mum fiscal impact. Ites Just ironic that I didnet knou tbat

Senator Severns was the sponsor of tbe billv but we tried to

package tbe bilts together to give sponsors on both sides

ofe..of.ooof the aisle an opportunity to have their measure

heard before the Generat Assembly. We looked for good spon-

sors and we did not put the names in the hatv but we looked

at eacb individual pension bill and this is how it a11 came

together. but this is an lmprovement. I understand the prob-

lem as it..oretate to the unfunded liabilitv of our pension

systemsl however, these are emplovees of the state. of local

unlts of government and these emplo?eesoo.deserve the bene-

fits Just as anvone else does. That:s our responsibilit? as

leglslators. Senate Bill ;06 is a good bill. It should

receive a unanimous vote. As a matter of factm a good provi-

sion of the bill was...where*s Senator Davidson? He had a

bill. His provisions is in this bill. So. ror you to

sav...for the members on that side of the aisle not to vote

for a good pension billv I don't tbink youere...doing justice

to the svstem and we did improve from one pension bill to six

pension bills.

PRESIDING OFFICER: fSENATOR DEMUZIOI

Al1 right, further discussion? Senator Jacobs. Senator

Jacobs.

SENATOR JAEOBS:

Thank ?ou, Nr. President. too, rise în support of

Senate Bill 706. Senator Scbunemanv I share your concern

about how far we can go in this area and I also share Mour

concern about a rational policy; howeverm r think this is a

good blllv number one. I thinkf number two. I know

that...the provisîon that I*m carrying in this particular

legislation actuall: has a up-front two mitlion dollar cost

savlngs to the pension fund. Sov I would just tike to urge

everkone on this side of the aisle and tbat side of the aisle
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to agree with Senator Jones that this is a good bill and it

should be passed unanimously.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEHUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFER:

Ob, I'm not going to trv and address an appeat to eitber

side of the aisle, 1...1 think we are embarking down a road

that both sides of the aisle and each of us as individual

members ought to think about a littte bît. Me hear a 1ot of

talk about what*s going on on t*e other side of the Rotunda

and the term Ocompacting bills'' seems to be echoing throuqh

the batls ratber regularly. The concept behlnd

thee..and.ooand I migbt add very quickly, I*m not addressîng

this...to this particular bitl and certainly to this partic-

ular sponsorv but the concept. as I understand it* is that

eacb of us will introduce a11 of our bills and then those

bills will a11 get sent to committee and to a subcommittee

and somebody. presumablv the leadershlp staffv will then

decide what are good bilts and what are bad bills and the

good bills wi11 a11 be compacted into bills and packaged so

that we a1l are forced to.oeto vote for then. Now the natu-

ral outcome of that particular philosophv is that the value

ef being an individual member of the General Assemblv is

qoing to be next to ni1 and that the decisions are going to

be made bv a verv, verv small number of people, most of whom

will not include vou and 1. I think we make a mistake, I

thlnk we make a mistake if we value our individual roles as

legislators in allowinq this compacting to beqin. I think we

make a mistake as representatives of the taxpayers and our

constituents if we are forced to vote for compacted bills to

get. you know, ten percent of the action and then swatlow a

lot of bad things. 1 don*t think you*re going to be able to

go back home and say, veah, I did vote for that bill that

destroyed our wav of life. but there was one thinq in there
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that ! thought you liked. My positlon is going to be on

these compacted bllls, on pensions in particular ecause ln

penslons we:ve certainl: seen how this works in the past, is

when vou hand me a take it or leave it package, even though

it may have somethinq in theref and there are a coupte of

things in here that I think are attractive, m: attitude is4

I:m going to leave it4 I*m goinq to vote Present. Because

there are some things that maybe we ouqht to Geriousl? talk

about changingv but I don*t like being blackjacked and

blackmailed b: compacted bills. And if vou members bere want

to bave a rote in the General Assembl#, two and three and

four years from now, Mou'll stop tbis thing before it gets

started or four or rive Mears from now weell a1l be just like

the House, a11 the things that really count will be

made...decisions will be made by staff and a very smatl

number of people. That's not the way this Senate is oper-

ated, and I commend Phil Rock for his leadership. think

weeve got to stop this now and when those monsters come over

from the House. I think we got to stop them dead. There are

legitimate times wben y@u can talk about..el know we need a

clean-up appropriation bill at the end of the Sessionv and if

you get a half a dozen bills on the same subjects and the

sponsors aqree on a condensed bill. I have no problem with

that, but that*s not what we4re talking about, we*re talkinq

about taking a whole bunch of bills and somebody besides the

members deciding what gets compacted and handing us a take lt

or leave it klnd of thing. This is the least offensive of

the bills. I think let*s stop it right n@w or don*t bother

taking vour pavcheck five vears from now *cause you wonet

earn it.

PRESIDING OFFICFRZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Netscb.
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END OF REEL
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REEL 96

SENATOR NETSCHI

. . .thank you, Mr. President. To Senator Jones as well as

to Senator Severns I would savv of course, it*s a qood billv

theytre a11 good bills. The probtem is that we do not accept

tbe responsibility for pavinq for them, and in addition to a

very substantial lncrease in accrued Iiabilitv that Senate

Bill T06 would provlde, there also is an increase in the

annual costs. The normal cost increase is 3.37* million

dollars per vear and if we factor into that the amount neces-

sary to pa? off the annual cost of the accrued liabilitv,

that's another 3.15: miltion dollars or a total annual cost

of six and a half million dollars. To saddle us with an

lncreased annual cost of six and a balf nillion dollars when

we are not even paying into our state pension fundsve..l

think at the moment about firtv-seven or fiftv-three percent

of pa#out which no one thinks is adequate despite the fact

there ma? be arguments about what is adequate, it seems to me

is reatl? irresponsible. We have got to get this pension

thing in band and I think the wa# to do it is not to continue

to pass bilts that admittedl? have good provisions

or-..or...or heartfett defensibte on their ownv but are not

defensible when we are unwilling to stand up and take tbe

responsibility for Funding these systems in a responsible

fashion.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senater D*Arco.

SENATOR D*ARCO:

Thank vouv Mr. Presîdent. Let's clear up something that

has been said on the otber side of the aisle bv senator

Schuneman and that is that the intent of the committee was to
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tump alI tbese bllls together and force a roll call in order

to.u avoid voting on each bill independently. tbat was not

the lntent. There was a subcommittee appointed to hear these

bilts and the report from the commlttee reported favorabtv on

the birls in thisll.senate Bill T06. When that report came

to the full committee, it was voted on by tbe full committee

favorably. Every provision in 708 was espoused and debated

before the Senate Insurance Committee, everv one of them.

There wasnet one provision în this bill that wasn*t knowo and

debated by every member of the Senate Insurance Committee.

Nine out of ten provislons in tbis Senate bill have no fiscal

impact at all. The one provision everv one is concerned

about is the automatic increase for the retirement annuities

of retired statel.lstate teachers. And what it savs is that

they shoutd be entitled to a three percent increase at age

fiftv-five like everybody else in this General Assembl: is.

tbat's a11 it says. There*s nothinq onerous about that

provision, it*s a good provision and thevere entitled to it.

They shouldnet have to wait till age sixty-one. There*s

notblng wronq with the wa# we proceeded in committee and

there's nothing wrong with this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

If there*s no furtber discussion, Senator Severns may

close.

SENATOR SEVERNSZ

Thank vouv Mr. President and members of the Senate. I

would Just ask for a ravorable vete and a roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

The questîon isv shall Senate Bill 20& pass. Tbose in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nav. The voting is

open. Have alI voted *ho wish? Have all voted who wish?

Have a1t voted who wish? Have atl voted who wish? Have a11

voted who wîshz tMachine cutoffloo-the record. on that

questionm the Ayes are 2q. the Nays are 64 23 voting Present.
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The bill having faited to receive a majority vote is declared

lost. senator Severns seeks leave of the Body to postpone

consideration of Senate Bill 706. Hearing no objection,

leave is granted. Senate Bitl 708, Senator Severns. Read

the blltv...Madam Secretarv.

SEERETARYI

Senate Bill...senate Bi1l 708.

(Secretar: reads title of biltl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNSI

Thank you, Hr. President. Since I:m on a rotl herev 1911

continue now with Senate 3i11 T08. Senate Bill 708 requires

that state agencies to use a ten percent blend of ethanot on

motor fuel used bv state aqencies exempting those vehicles

that require diesel ruel. On November 2nd4 1979, the Gover-

nor issued a directive to a1l departments and agencies under

his control to convert their gasoline burning vehicles to

gasohol burning vehicles. Hhat tbis bill does in short ls

provlde teeth to that directive and it also provides for

enforcement capabilities. I tbink that Illinois needs to be

the flagship state in the use of ethanol and I uould urge a

favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

ls there discussion? If not, the question is4 shall

3enate Bill T08 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Tbose

opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have a1l voted *6o

wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. On that

questionm the Aves are 574 the Nays are none. none voting

Present. Senate Bilt 7n8 having received the constitutional

maloritv is declared passed. Senate Bilt 709. Senator

Vadalabene. Read the billv Madam Secretary.

SFCRETARYI
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Senate Bill T09.

(Secretarv reads titte of billl

of the bill.3rd readlng

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENE:

Yes, thank youv Mr. President and members of the Senate.

Senate Bill 709 as amended was amended to remove tbe con-

troversial language. A1l the bill now does is authorize the

board of a llbrar? system to take title to its property and

to borrow against assets owned by the system. It also

deletes requirement of a public tibrarv to appl? for Federal

revenue sharinq to be eligible for a public library per.u on

a per capita grant. It also removes the two tax incentives

for libraries to raise taxes in order to receive svstem

grants, and the Illinois Taxpavers' Federation has nou

removed their objection to tbis bitl and I would appreciate a

favorable vote.

PRESIDENTI

âny discussion? Is there an# discussion? If not. the

question isT shall Senate Bill 7O9 pass. Those in favor will

vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Al1 voted

*ho wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have all voted wbo wish?

Take the record. On that question, there are 58 Aves, no

Nays, none voting Present. Senate Bill 7O9 having received

the required constitutional maloritv is declared passed. 71O

on the recall. Senator Sam? Al1 right. Then we*ll...that

seems a logical and appropriate ptace to stop. We said we

would get to 2nd reading. Tbere are a number of members who

have sociat commitments this evening, so we will attempt to

conclude our business as reasonabl? close to six as we can.

Wlth leave of the Body then. we*ll move to page 2 on the

Calendar. We witl plck up on 3rd reading right where we left

off tomorrow wlth 7lt. We*ll move to Senate...on the Order
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of Senate Bills 2nd Reading, page 2 on the Calendar. I*d ask

the members to please get tbeir files togetber. senate bills

2nd reading. Top of page 2 on the Order of Senate Bitls 2nd

Reading, Senate Bill 2, Senator DeAngelis. On tbe order of

Senate Bills 2nd Readinq is Senate Bill 2. Read the billv

Madam Secretarv.

SEERETARYI

Senate Bill 2.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bilt. No cemmittee amendments.

PRESIDENTJ
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ân? amendmeats from tNe Fleor?

SECRETARYI

Senator oeAnqelis offers Amendment No. ï.

PRESIDENTZ

senator DeAnqelis on Amendment No. t.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Thank kouv Mr. President. Senate Bill 2 has a long his-

tory. youell recall: last vear sponsored a resolution

that asked the Board of Higher Ed. to studv those s#stems

that we could put in place to allow parents to invest in

their children's education. They came back with a report

that savs tbere are so man: different options that we can*t

come up with a conclusion. So tben we created a task force

to study thîs that reported back to us on Mav 1st.

Coincidentlv with thatv filed a bill as a vebicle to put in

some of those recommendations of tbat task force. Amendment

No. 1 to Senate Bill 2 1s4 in fact, the bill and I coutd

spend a long time explaining it4 but I*ve talked to Senator

Cotlins, Senator Hotmberg who have simikar bills, what I#d

like to do is put it on and we*ll go in great detail when we

get to 3rd reading.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Deângelis has moved tbe adoption of Amendment No.
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t to Senate Bill 2. An# discussion? If notv all in favor

indicate by saving Ave. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDFNTZ

3rd reading. Senate Bil1 #. Senate Bill &3, Senator

Kellv. Senate Bi11 172. Senator Netsch, goinq once. Senate

Bitl 172* going twice. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd

Reading. Senate Bilt t-T-2. Read the bill, Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Genate Bilt 142.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bîll. The Committee on Energy and Envi-

ronment offers one commlttee amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Netsch on Committee Amendment No.

SENATOR NETSCHI

Yes. if I migbt, Mr. President, Senator Karpiel had

offered the amendment in committee and l would like to defer

to her to offer it on the Floor.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Karpiel on Committee Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Thank you: Mr. Presldent. Committee Amendment No. t that

we put on Ine..in the Energy and Environment Committee says

thato.olt removes the whole provisîon about the reference te

the utilit: checkoff box and what it replaces it with is that

a state agency..eand it does not specif: which >tate agenc?

ln tbe amendment, a stake aqency that mails' more tban fiftv

thousand...to rift: thousand persons within a twelve-month

period can include the CUB membership inserts. Hitb this

amendment on, both CUB ls in faver of the bill as are tbe

utilities. Tbat may be a first.
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PRESIDENTI

All right. Senator Karpiel bas moved the adoption of

Committee Amendment No t to Senate Bill 172. Any discussion?

If notm al1 in favor indicate bv saving Aye. All opposed.

The Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amend-

ments?

SEERETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIOENTI

znv apendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 1924 Senator Marovitz. On the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bi11 192. Read the bill,

dadam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 192.

(Secretary reads title of bitl)

2nd reading of the billoo.the Committee on Judiciary offers

one committee amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Barovitz on Committee Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Thank you. verv mucbp Br. President and members of the

Senate. I move to Table Committee Amendment No. t to Senate

BI1l 192.

PRESIDENTI

âll right. Senator Marovîtz has moved to Table Committee

Amendment No. to Senate 3il1 192. Al1 in favor of tbe

motion to Table indicate bv saving Aye. A11 opposed. The

A?es have it. Amendment No. l is Tabled. Furtber committee

amendments?

SECRETARYI
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No further committee amendments.

PRE S I DENT I

Anp amendments from the Floorz

SEERETARYI

Senator techowicz offers Amendment No.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Lechowicz on Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR LECHOWICZ:

Mr. President, I believe my Amendment No. 2 is geared to

Commîttee Amendment No. k. I believe it.s out of order now

and 1*11 withdraw it.

PRESIDENTI

A11 rîght. Committee Amendment...l meanf Amendment No. 2

has been withdrawn. Any further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No furtber amendments.

PRFS IDENTZ

3rd reading. 2#2* Senator Kelly. 275, Senator Kustra.

On the Order of Senate Bilts 2nd Reading is Senate Bitl 275.

Read the billv Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 275.

(Secretary reads title of biltl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

Anv amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYZ

No Ftoor amendments.

PRESIDENTJ

3rd reading. 276. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd

Reading. Senate Bill 216. Read the billm Hadam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bitl 276.

lsecretarv reads title of billl
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2nd reading of the bilt. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

&ny amendments frem the Floor?

SEERETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 3884 Zenator Collins. Senator Jokce, for

what purpose do you seek recoqnition?

SENATOR JEREHIAH JOYCEI

Thank vou. Mr. President and members of the Senate. I

rise on a point of personat privileqe.

PRESIDENTZ

State vour point.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCEI

Yesterdav durîng the course of tbe debate on

theo..dlscharge motion on Senate Bill 2754 I made some

remarks concerning the veracity of theo..of Senator Rock.

Tbose remarks were inappropriate and intemperate; more

importantly. they were untrue. regret having made those

remarks. I apolagize to Senator Rock and to the members of

tNis 8od#. Thank you.

PRESIDENTI

accept. 368* Senator Collins. On the Order of Senate

Bllls 2nd reading. Senate Bi1l 388. Read the bill, Madam

Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 368.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Tbe Committee on Executive offers

one committee amendment.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Collins on Commîttee Amendment No. t.

SENATOR EOLLINSI

Yes, thank Mou. Theoo.the amendment was recommended by
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staff to ctear up some technical errors. I move for its

adoptlon.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Collins has moved the adoption of Eommittee

Amendment No. l to Senate Bi11 368. Any discussion? If not,

all ln favor indîcate by saying Ave. Al1 opposed. The Aves

have lt. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYZ

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. 1#2+ Senator Netsch. On the Order of

Senate Bitls 2nd Reading: Senate 8i1l **2. Read the bill,

Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill $*2.

lsecretary reads titte of billl

2nd reading of the bilt. The Eommittee on Energv and Envl-

ronment offers one committee amendment.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Netsch on Committee Amendment No.

SENATOR NETSCH:

Thank Mou, Mr. President. I would move to Table Eommit-

tee Amendment No. t. Senator Macdonald has an agreed upon

amendment which she will be orfering Trom the Floor in a

moment. So I would meve to Table Amendment No...committee

âmendment No. 1 to Senate Bitl :42.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Netsch has moved to Table Committee Amendment No.

1 to Senate Bitl :12. Any discussion? If not. alI in favor

indicate b: saving A?e. A11 opposed. The Aves have it. The
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amendment is Tabled. The motion prevails. The amendment is

Tabled. Further amendments, dadam Secretary?

SECRETARYI

No further cemmittee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

AnF ameadments ecoo the Floor?

SEERETARYI

Senator Macdonald offers Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Macdonald on Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR MACDONALDI

Thank you. This becomes the bill and the intent is to

establisb an air toxic programeu howeverv t*e deadline of

such a proqram shatl be adopted at.oohas been deleted, and it

recognlzes that tbe intent of the Legislature to have an air

toxic program but it also recognizes that by the time Which

such a program will be adopted tbat it canoot be predeter-

mined. This is an aqreed upon amendment and 1 move for its

adoption.

PRESIDENTI

Alt right. Senator Macdonald has moved the adoptlon of

Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill ##2. Anv discussion? If notv

a11 in favor indicate b: sa#ing Ave. A11 opposed. The Ayes

bave it. The amendment îs adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY;

No furtber amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd readlng. 455. Senator Alexander. On the Order of

Senate Bllls 2nd Reading is Senate Bil1 *55. Read the bill,

Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

senate Bill #55.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.
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PRESIDENTI

;nv amendpents frem tNe Fkoor?

SECRETARYI

âmendment No.

PRESJDENTZ

t offered b: Senator Alexander.

Senator Alexander on Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR ALEXANDERI

Thank vou. Mr. President. Amendment No. t is in response

to the Committee on Labor and Commerce tbat this bîll would

not move off 2nd until an amendment had come in witb some

probibitions. That amendment noh is în place and would

move that this amendment be adopted.

PRESIDENTI

AI1 right. Senator Atexander has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. l to Senate Bill #55. oiscussion? senator

Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSONI

Yes, thank ?ouf Mr. President. Would the sponsor Mield?

PRESIDENTI

She indicates she will yield. Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSONI

Senator Alexander. is there anything in.e.in your amend-

ment here tbat would exempt the 1aw enforcement people?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDER:

Yes. there is. No law enforcement agency or persons

attached to that level of government woutd be asked to take

any prohibîtion against takîng a 1ie detector test.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSONI

Well. we*reee.Mr. Presidentv...

PRESIDENTZ
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Senator âlexander.

SENATOR HUDSON:

Senator Alexander, weere...weere looking atleewe*re look-

ing at a.o-what we believe to be a copy of the amendment here

and don*t happen to see that.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDERZ

SenatoroeeHudson, I used as a guide the guideline of pro-

hibitlons across several states of the United States and in

each of these cases that I...observed and used as a guidev

tbe prohîbition that required a local police officerv law

enforcement agencies to be excluded was almost unanimous and

I felt that our state should not have our own police depart-

ments come under this provlsion. They are excluded.eowhen I

say excluded, tbey would not be required to take a 1ie detec-

tor test under this bitt, tbey are totallv excluded.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSON:

Well, Senatorv my...mv ont? point is. in spite of your

geod intentlonsv we do not see it in the amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Alexander.

SENATOR HUDSONI

And tbates a11 ue have to deal with at tbis point.

SENATOR ALEKANDERI

Joethev are excluded bv the amendment which states who

woutd be allewed to take the test. section 2A and Section

2Bv Section 2Cm Section 2D4 Section 2E4 those are the only

persens *ho would have the privilege to ask an emplovee to

take a lie detector test in the cencepts of their business

unless one would be asked to be taken voluntarily.

PRESIDENTI
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Senator Davidsonv for what purpose do you arise. sir?

SENATOR OAVIOSONI

Mr. President, it seems to be a...a real debate on wbat

this amendment does or doesnet. Could I ask a point of

order? Has this been distrîbuted to the members of the

Senate so we could look at it since there seems to be a

difference of theooethe sponsor and the questioner?

PRESIDENTI

Apparentlyv it has not been distributed uidely.

The...the questioner has a copy certainlv. Any fur-

ther...further dlscussion? If not.o-senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSON:

0ne more, Senator. if :ou will. Paragraph Dv now this

specifies anv private emplovee who will handle..eit men-

tions..-it sets a thresbold at five thousand dollars and I

must confess some puzzlement about how you would..ohow you

would figure five tbousand dollars. Now you mention who will

handle or have in his possession monies or goods in excess of

flve thousand dollars. Wouldn*t that be a tremendouslv

dlfficult thing to ascertain? What about the smalleu what

about the small buslnessman who mav only have in his posses-

sion or bandle three thousand dotlars or four tbousand

dollarsv but still he mav.u he mav feel tbat this would be of

benefit to bîm tooz

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDER:

Senator Hudson, in trying to establish a meaningful

threshold of monies that may be handled in a given timev I

took into consideration that business person such as our

large department stores. our supermarkets where a low paying

cashier on a busy sales da# or grocery shoppinn daysv Satur-

day, might have în her possession that amount of money. I

could not adequatety establish any amount of monies lower
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than that because I Just didn*t see it and no one made any

recommendations. It was Just tbrowed out therev I searched

and researched. At one time I had it at a higher level and I

saidv no, it would not be fair to the retailers to keep it at

this level. five thousand dollars appeared to beo..a reason-

able amount to bring it down to.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSONZ

To the amendment, @r. President. think, Senator

Alexanderv that #ou have made a geod faith effort and tbink

you shoutd be commended foro.ofor trying to do wbat Fou#re

doingv but I must make tNe polnt that these

employeesoo.emplovers who have been in opposition still

remaln in opposition basicallv because they feel itês dis-

criminator: and lt's ae.oit*s something that a11 business

people, smatl or largev should have the benefit of, that is.

the advantage of the polygrapb as a tool. So I simpl: make

that point.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Alexander has moved the adoption of Amendment No.

t to Senate Bill 155. Further dlscussion? If notv a11 in

favor indicate bv saving Aee. AlI opposed. The Ayes have

lt. Tbe amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 511. Senator Degnan. On the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Readinq. Senate Bill 5*1. Read the bill,

Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

(Machioe cutoffyu -Blll 541.

lsecretary reads title of bill,

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.
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PRESIDENTZ

ânv amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARY:

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 567, Senator Luft. On the Order of Senate

Bllls 2nd Readinq is Senate Bill 567. Read the billv Madam

Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 5&T.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

Any amendments from the Ftoor?

SECRETARYI

Senator Kustra offers Amendment No. t.

PRESIDENT:

senator Kustra on Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bitl 567.

SENATOR KUSTRAI

Machine cutoffl...#ouv Mr. President. Senator Luft and l

have conferred on that amendment and I tbink he has a better

idea.

PRESIDENTZ

All right. Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTZ

o . .thank vou, Mr. President. I would ask tbat the Sena-

tor offer this amendment and bv voice vote maybe we could

defeat it. We*re trving to take care of his problem,

hopefully. in Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Kustra. A11 right. Senator Kustra has moved the

adoption of Amendment No. t to Senate Bill 567. Anv further

dlscussion? lf notv a1l in favor îndicate b: sayinq Aye.

âl1 epposed. The Navs bave it. The amendment fails. Fur-
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ther amendments?

SEERETARYZ

No furtber amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. 6304 Senator Carroll. On the Order of

Senate Bitts 2nd Reading, bottom of page 21 is Senate Bill

6-3-0. Read tbe b1tl4 Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bilt 630.

PRESIDENTI

0h4 ï beg your pardon. There was...there were further

amendments to 567. A11 right. 1f...if the amendment was

filed, it ls not phvsicallv with us. So tbe bill would

remaln on 3rd reading subject te recall obviouslv. On the

Order of Senate Bills 2nd Readingv Senate Bill 630. Read the

bill, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate 8i11 630.

lsecretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bitl. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARY:

Senator Carroll offers Amendment No. t.

PRESIOENTZ

Senator Earroll on Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Thank voum Mr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This is* pardon the pun. a chlp off tbe o1d block.

This is the corrective legislation for the CHIPS plan. lt

does that which the department and those players involved in

the process, things that need to be done in order to imple-

ment the bill when we made the cbange last Mear from a.oowben

we made the chanqe to a state funded svstem from a assessment
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system. I would move adoption of Amendment No. 1 and answer

an# questions.

PRESIOENTZ

Al1 right. Senator Carroll has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. t to Senate Bill 630. An# discussion? If notf

alt in favor indicate bv sa#ing Ave. A11 opposed. The Aves

have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd readinq. 77*. Senator Melch. Top of page 3 on the

Order of Senate Bllls 2nd Reading, Senate Bitl 7:*. Read the

bill, Madam Secretar?.

SEERETARYI

Senate Blll T7#.

fsecretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bitl. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

...an# amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARY:

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. 877, Senator O*Daniel. On the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Readingv Senate Bill 877. Read the bill,

Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 877.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bilt. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

ânv amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Ftoor amendments.

PRESIDENTZ
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3rd reading. 9174 Senator.e.atl right, wait a minutev

hold it. I got too many people coming at me. Did yeu have

an amendment, Senator O*Daniel?

SENATOR O#DANIELZ

.o.nov...presldent. I was going to move to recommit

Senate Bill 877 to the Committee oneeeon Public Health.

PRESIDENT:

That...that motion is always in order. Senator O/Daniel

has moved to recommit Senate Bill 877 to tbe Committee on

Public Hea1th. A11 in favor of the motion to recommit indi-

cate by saving Ave. Al1 opposed. The Ayes have it. The

motlon carries. The bill is recommitted. 91:, Senator

Donahue. 0n tbe Order of Zenate Bills 2nd Reading: Seoate

Bill 9:7. Read the bill, Hadam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate 8i11 91T.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

Any amendments from tbe Floor?

SECRETARYI

Senator Donahue offers Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Donahue on Amendment No. t.

SENATOR DONAHUE:

Thank vouv Mr. President. I have a couple of questions

of the clerk. if I might. 1...1 think we have three separate

bilts that have been filed. Tbe first two, I would request

that thev be Tabled.

PRESIDENT:

WhM don*t vou Just withdraw them? Why donet you come up

and pick out the ones ?ou want?

SENATOR DONAHUE:

Oh4 can #ou do that? A1l right. Withdraw the first twe,
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it's the third amendment that we need to go witb.

PRESIDENT:

Tell me wbich one #ou want?

SECRETARY:

1 wonder might...

PRESIDENTZ

Tell somebody which one vou wantoe.yeah but which one is

the third onev that's the polnt.

SECRETARYI

Would vou read the tRB number. pkeasez

PRESIDENTI

He*ve got three separate pieces of paper, just go up and

why donet #ou take two of them and.e.and run with one of

them? Senator Donahue en Amendment No. k.

SENATOR OONAHUFI

Thank youv Mr. President, I apologize for that. This

Iso..this bill isoe.amends the Illinois Seed La* and upgrades

some of the standards and practices and this amendment does

very five different tbings. It gives the definitîon of

packet which was asked for by the grass seed industry.

Second part, it...correction has been made in the definitions

to arrange tbem in the proper alphabetical order. The tbird

one is a compromise was reached for the allowance or the

tolerance of nqxious weed seeds found in the specific lot.

The fourth one is again a compromise on the tolerance Ievel

ofe..weed seeds and this again accommodates the grass seed

industry, and, five. tbe brand name designation restriction

is limited t/ onlv appl: to so# beansv weed. oats and barley.

period. I would move for its adoption.

PRESIDENTI

All rlght. Senator Donahue has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. l to Senate Bill 9:7. Anv discussion? If notv

a11 in favor indlcate by saying Ave. A1t opposed. The àves

bave it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?
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SECRFTARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 953. Senator Helch. on the Order of Senate

Bills 2nd Reading, Senate Bill 953* Read tNe bill, Madam

Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 953.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on.ooEnergy and

Enivornment offers one committee amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Welch on Committee Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR WOLEHI

. . .1 belleve that was a cleanup and a technical amend-

ment. #r. President.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 right. Senator Nelch has moved the adoption of

Committee Amendment No. t to Senate Bill 953. An# discus-

sion? If not. al1 in favor indicate bv saying Ave. Al1

opposed. The Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. Are

there further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No furtber committee amendments.

PREGIDENTZ

An? amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 96*, Senator Barkhausen. On the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading. the middle of page 3, Senate Bill

96:. Read the bilt, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill *6*.
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lsecretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bilt. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYZ

Senator Barkhausen offers âmendment No. t.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Barkhausen on Amendment No. t.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

*r. President and membersv Amendment No. t to Senate Bill

9&# is an attempt to...to adopt in Ilàinois a modified form

of eavesdropping to apply only in a...a class of cases

involving the most serîous narcotics offenses and in situa-

tlons involving hostage taking or terrorism. As..eas #ou ma#

remember from vesterday evening, we began tbisooethis debate

and rather than repeat evervthing that I said. I would simply

empbasize that lt does apply only te a limited class of

crlmes. It is a much more modified proposal than those wbich

have been offered before by...bv mvself, b: Senater

Sangmeister. bv Senator oegnan. Those otber proposats cov-

ered a muchwe.or wider class of crimes and didn*t have many

of tbe safeguards and restrictions that are present in this

amendment. I would also emphasize that Federal law nou per-

mits wiretapping for a whole broad range of crimes including

felonies under the Federal Eriminal codev and that 1a* sîmi-

larlv does not bave mank of the safeguards and restrictions

that area.othat are present in this bill. It has worked well

at the Federat level, ît Nas not gîven rise to

the...to...sort of concerns that seem to be aimed at tbis

much more limited proposal and we are attempting to give our

1aw enforcement officials with this measure a tooL that they

so desperatelv need if we are reallv going to be serious

and..eand effective in qoing after the ma3or drug crimes.

Ied be happy to answer an# questions.
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PRESIOENTZ

A11 rlght. Senator Barkhausen has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 96*. Dîscussion? Senator

Marovltz.

SENATOR MAROVITEI

Thank youv very much. Mr. President. If we could have a

llttte order, this is one of tbe most lmportant bills that

weeve had todav.

PRESIOENTZ

If we can have the attention of the membershipv we*re on

the question of Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 9G#. Senator

8arovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZ:

Thank you. verv much, Mr. President. This lsee.this is

Bîg Brother coming into vour homev vour bedroom, vour officev

vour automobile. This bitl qot a bearing in the Senate

Judiciar? Eommittee. there were witnesses pro and witnesses

con and tbe bill was veted down; and in asking questions to

the proponents of the bill. we asked uhv this was needed, the

Federal Government can do this todavv the Federal Government

does it today. eithout limitation.u if you/re going after

big drug users as this bill is limited to4 a1I of those big

drug cases are Federal Jurisdictlon casesv thev cross state

lines. There is clearlv Federal jurisdiction in everv single

one of those big drug cases without exception, and there is

wiretapping and eavesdropping permissible without consent in

everv singte one of those cases today without thls law. When

you begin to open up nonconsensual eavesdropping in the State

of Itlioois for, let*s say. drug cases, hostage cases.

terrorism casesp believe me. Session after Session there will

be amendments comlnq back here to further expand the excep-

tlons to open up this process, and we will eventuall: bave

total nonconsensual eavesdropping in the State of Illinois

where thev can come into your home, your autov eour place of
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buslness. According te this bill, statewide orders are

allowable, there*s no control over Cook Countv judges order-

ing taps on downstate tocals. There*s no controt over Eook

Count?*s State*s Attorney going to a Champaign Judgev a

downstate Judge to get an order for downstatev no control

over a1t of this going on throughout the State of Illinois.

Second of all, and r don*t think anvbody can expàain tbis, ir

you get an order to wiretap frem a judge pursuant to a prob-

able cause on a drug case and #ou turn the wiretap on and you

listen to some testimonv.u to some conversationsv how do you

know when to turn ît on and when to turn it off? How do you

know when that conversation is of a personal nature regarding

husband and wives, business naturem doctor and patient, law-

yer and client, priest and parishioner? How do you know when

to turn lt on and when to turn it off? The answer is you

don't know when to turn it on and turn it off. The police

will tell you, well, when it gets.o.when it*s not the drug

informatien, weell turn it off and when it gets to the drug

information weell turn it on. How do ?ou know? You don*t

know. SoT obviously, you*re listening to conversations of a

very personal nature. of a ver: privileged nature and that

cenversation, tbat priviteged personal conversation regard-

tess of what lt is is on tape. is on record, is there for ten

vears wltb no pro'vision to destro: the unusable material.

Thls is trul: Big Brother comîng into your home. The privi-

leged communications of doctors. lawyers and patients and

doctors and cllents and lawkers and...and priests and

parlshioners will be wlde open on this. It*s a terrible

idea. The fact is when the state needs assistance from the

Federal Government, we heard testimony that thev today go to

the Federal Government and get assistance; and: again. it*s

great to hear the sponsor talk about, wellv this is limited

to drug cases and terrorist cases. but the fact is the

government can do that today at the Federal level without
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tbis 1aw and all we*re doing is allowing some state officials

to go around and come into your home and your place of busi-

ness and your automoblle and listen to al1 of your personal,

privileged conversations. Believe me, ladies and gentlemen.

lf we open this up today nonconsensual statewide

eavesdropping. we wilt be here Session after Session and

there wl11 be no limitations, itell be wideopen. That's

what's happened in other jurisdictionsv it shouldn*t happen

here. The Federal Government today can do what this bill

sa?s ln ever: single drug and terrerist case. Donet open up

your hemes and houses, it.s not necessarv and you and the

privileges that Mou and your family. your personal cenversa-

tions require will certainly suffer.

PRESIDENTI

Further dîscussion? Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMAN:

Thank you. :r. President. Will the sponsor Mield?

PRESIDENTI

The sponsor indicates he:ll yieldv Senater Berman.

SENATOR BERMANZ

Senator Barkhausenv as I read this bill, a Judge in an

exparte hearing. whlch means that the person that*s going to

be eavesdropped upon is not presentp can give consent to

listening in on what we*ve discussed as privileged communi-

catlons. Now khat would include conversation between me and

m: doctor, if the Judge thinks that it ought to be tistened

toT and I refer you to page * and it talks about privilege

communicatîon and page 9, lines 25 through 30 tbat saysv

ethat the Judge mav eoter an exparte order if he determines

tbat the privllege communicatîon is of a nature which should

be interceptedl- Now. let me ask you this. I*m talking to

my doctor and some judge authorized a potice officer to

listen in on that conversation and talk to mv doctor and I

say to my doctorv doctor, I think I may have some kind of a
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disease and next week in Sneedes ccolumn in the Sun Times, I

read about it. Mhat can I do about it under your bill?

Mhates m? recourse? Hhat can I do as a public official and I

read about it in Sneed's column? That privileged communi-

catlon between me and my doctorv it was wiretapped and it

somehow got into the columns, what can 1 do about?

PRESIOENTZ

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

That situation would never arise because the records of

all conversations are to be remained sealed witb law enforce-

ment autborities. Now I knew thato.el know that Sneed has

her sourcesv but I don*t know how sheed get at sealed

records.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI

Well, ladies and gentlemen, I sugqest to ?ou tbat sealed

schmealed is mv answer. Hben somebody gets a court order to

listen in...andv ?ou knowv 1et me tell vou something. I#m

not dreamîng this stuff up# I#m reading from the bill. A

Judge on a exparte hearing can give permission for a police

officer to intercept these conversations and the onlv cri-

teria is the Judqe thinks it ought to be listened in onT

that's on page 9* tine 29 and 304 and what that person can

tisten in on is conversations between the patient and a

physician, psvchologists and a patient, attorney and clientv

clergvman and parishioner, a practicing Journalist witbin tbe

scope of his professlon, pressm I calt vour attention to that

and spouses within the scope of their marital retationship.

They can listen in on the conversation between vou and your

spouse and if that conversatien is overheard and there's

something that*s Juicv and it becomes publicm even though

it*s sealed and nobod: knows how it became publicv I mean it
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Just by...by magic lt becomes pubticv I donet think that

vou*ve got much recourse and I suggest this to vou as public

offtcials. Nowv you know. we a1l had our own comments on the

Gary Hart matter and that didnet even involve a wiretap.

That ma? have been foolisb and indiscreet and dumb and an?

other kind of...oblectv but I think we alt sort of identified

with what that was lnvolved. That's nothing...that*s nothlng

compared toe.oAmendment No. 1 to 9&# that'tl allew :ou to tap

in on the phone conversations. N@w 1et me suqqest one alter-

natlve to vou and, Senator Barkhausen, suggest this to #ou

very seriously. Wben I read this amendment yesterda: and I

read the whole thîng. I went over to Senator Hawkinson and I

polnted this preblem out about the privileged communications

and really no recourse if this becomes public. I believe

that be went over and talked to Representative Countr?man who

advlsed him..ocarl, correct me if Iem wrongeu that in the

House version of this billv this permission to tap into

privlleged communications is not in the House amendment. I

would suggest to you, ladies and gentlemen, I*m not sure Iem

going to espouse the House amendment but if it doesn*t have

the privilege communication tap in there, ites a better

amendment. and I would suggest that this be eitber Tabled or

voted down and we wait to see what the House is going to give

us. Tbis in îtself is a terrible provision. Let me point

out a couple of other items. Therees emergency provision in

here. A gu# can tap into your phenee..for fortv-eiqht hours

wlthout even an affidavit, forty-eight hours of tap without

an affidavit. The tap that*s permitted upon affidavit and a

hearlng is for thirtv days and can be extended for anotber

thirty davs. Now I dare sa# there arenêt many people in here

that would love to have their conversations listened to for

sixt: days on your home pbonev and thates what we're talking

about, on #our home phone 1et alone your business phone.

Thates a1l authorized...in bere on affidavits that may or mav
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not be challengeable. and if vou*re terribly hurt, damaqed,

your reputation qoes down the tubes, well, then #ou ma# be

able to have a lawsuit and I*m not sure what thates going to

do for you. I don't think it worksv I don*t think vou need

it. ! would urge a No vote on this amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator DeArco.

SENATOR D*ARCOI

...you4 8r. President. 1 rise in strong opposition to

this bitl. l don't knowv you knowm it*s funnv butw..but some

of us haveo.ohave this paranoia about us. You know. we#re

Iike...we*re deathly afraid that our rights are beinq vio-

lated bv Federal agents, I don't know. Now some of you prob-

ably don't feel tbat wav, but some of us feel that wayv that

we*re deathtv afraid that one da? we're qoing to be living in

a pelice state and not know it and I think thates Iogicallv

consistent: because when #ou finally do realize you#re living

in a police statev it*s too late to do anything about it.

And therees that fear. This ma# be an irrational fear on my

part but I@m always leery, I#m always worried that one dav

I*m golng to wake up and not be a free man anvmore. I*m

really worried about that and l*m worried that it may happen

befere our eves and we wilt all become complacent sublects of

some dictatorial government in the United States of Amerîca.

That worries me and thîs bîll, în my opinion, is a step in

that direction. The manooel'm going to tell you somethingv

tadies and gentlemen, this iseo.this is a Ehicago..ethis is a

Chicago Tribune article dated September 29th4 1986, and in

the article it descrîbes how the man who wrote this law for

the Federal Government, Professor Bakelvv the man who wrote

tbis 1aw is defending a person before the Supreme Eourt of

the United States who was convicted on drug charges because

of illegal surveîllance by Federal agents, wiretap.eeillegal

wiretap surveillance. and the man ls telling us in this arti-
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cle about the abuses that the FBI and Federal agents are

involved in in illegat surveillances and that be regrets the

fact that thev*re abuslng the law and...and tNe intent of

Congress ls being violated by Federak agents. That#s the

man, Bakelv, who wrote the kaw. This bill allous a wiretap

for possession of the most minute amount of a controlled sub-

stance. You can have a half a gram of a controlled substance

in your house and this bill allows a wiretap for that crime

which is a verv minorv insignificant crime. and it also

allows an# portion of a conversatien unrelated to what it was

origlnally intended to be intercepted by the people who are

intercepting the conversation. In this instance. the guy

wasn't even home. The guy that tbe aqents told the Judge was

committing a crime and thev needed the wiretap for wasn*t

even home for twenty-one davs. When they got a tap on bis

phone, in h1s house and listened to conversations of people

who are not t6e sublects of the tap and they listened for

twentv-one days wbile this guy was vacatîoning somewhere.

Now thates what you wantv then thates what you#re going to

get and vou*re goinq to live wlth that. Butv Iadies and

gentlemen. it*s going to be a mistake and some dav in the

future we*re qoing to.eeregret this mlstake.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAMKINSONZ

Thank you. Mr. President. To clarifyv I thinkm my

dlscussions with Senator Berman. ! did speak with Repre-

sentative Countrvman ande..and he was of the opinion that the

parts of the bill relating to privilege were not going to be

in the House version. do know from talking with repre-

sentatives...cook County Statees Attornek*s Office that they

have offered amendments to the bilt that came out of commit-

tee ln the House. The original bill that came out of commit-

tee in the House, as I understand it4 is identical to
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the.oethe provision tbat is in front of us today but that

they are working on it and Representative Countrvman anywa?

was of the oplnion that tbe privileged information was coming

out of the House version.

PRESIOENTI

Al1 right. Further discussionz Further discussion?

Senator darovltz for the second time.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

Senator Barkhausen. woutd you.ooshow me in the b111 where

the..owhere terrorlsme.ewhich is one of the reasons for wlre-

tapping where tbatês deflned?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Barkhausen. (dachine cutoffl.u Barkbausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENZ

Senator Marovitz, page 6. lines 15 through 23 areoo.are

generallv the section tbat you#re concerned about here. I

don't know that terrorism specifically is.e.is defined. It

talks ln terms of a reasonable cause for bekieving tbat there

exists a clear and present danger of imminent death or great

bodilg harm to persons resulting from a kidnapping or the

holding of a hostage b? ferce or the threat of the imminent

use of force. And then on line 2t# 'zorv three, an# act of

terrorlsm by force or the threat of the imminent use of

forceee

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVIT'I

Hell, 1...1 didn't ask for a definition of hostaqe which

vou gave me ver? kindly. I asked for tbe definition of

terrorism which is not in the bill and that...since tbat*s

going to be one of the basis for the issuance of a wiretap

order and it's not even defined in the bill, that*s wh? I#m

peinting it out. Second of allm does tbisoo.does this bill

allow forum shopping so tbat a downstate statees attornev
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could come up to Cook County and get a wiretap order from a

Eook Count: Judge and go back downo.odownstate or vice versa?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAQICKASI

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

N@. Tbeoo.the applicant for the authorization will have

to go before the chief Judge of the...of the Judiciat cîrcult

or in tbe absence or unavailability of the chief Judqe, that

chief Judge*s deslgnee.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Marovitz.

SFNATOR MAROVITZZ

Could ?ou dust point out where that's in tbe bitl?

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

(Machine cutoffl.o.Marovitz, en page 2, lines 13 through

t9.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

fMachine cutoffl.eoMarovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

1...1 see the definltion of chief Judge herev but white

weere checking that. let me ask vou a question. We*veoeotbis

Body has taken up the question of a statewide grand Jury many

ttmes. Does this bill atlow the Department of State Police

to go to any of the hundred and two counties in our state and

get an orderz

PRESIDING OFFICCRZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Nov because they*d have to go before the.ooparticular

state#s attorney in the Jurisdiction where the offense is

allegedl: being committed.

SENATOR MAROVIT'Z

Okav...

PRESIDING 0FFIE6Rz (SENATOR SAVICKASI
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Furtberlelsenator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVIT'I

.o.regardinq that Iast question about whether they can

forum shepv accordlng to page 2, it savs ecbief Judge of the

clrcuit where the appllcation is filed.e It doesn*t say

chlef Judge of that particular-.oit savs, ochief Judqe

wherever the application is filed.o So whatever chief Judge

tbey decide to go to anywhere in the State of Illinois, tbev

can do that. They can forum sbop according to that sectîen

that you Just pointed out to me. Senator Barkhausen, Article

1, Section 6 of the Eonstitution. are Fou familiar with the

prohibitlon against unreasonable eavesdropping in that

section of the Constitution?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

am told that theo.othe chairman of that committee in

the Constitutional Conventlon was asked specifically on three

separate occasions whether the provision in tbe Constitution

Would prohibit wiretapplng and the...and the answer was con-

sistentlv no.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Narovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

Well, itu .it doesn*t andoe.and in :976, we adopted the

reasonable approach to wiretapping...consensual wiretapping

which we allowed via the Constitution. Hhat this bill does,

it allows totall? nonconsensual wiretapping and.o.and it

allows the same against privileged communications and it

allows the same against personal informatîon on vour home. in

your office, in your car. I mean, ho* does somebody know.

Senator Barkhausen, when to turn tbat machine on and off?

You get a wiretap for a drug case and you*re listening to

the.e.to the conversations at a particular home and David
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Barkhausen is on vacation and mavbe vour wife ando..and her

sister are on the phone oro.eor vour kids or you#re tatking

about a different situation with a client, how...how do thev

know when to turn tbat on and off, when to Iisten to the drug

part of the conversation so that theytre not hearing stuff

about your 1aw practice or youro..your confes-

slons.u youru o#our concerns with Mour..oyour prlestz How do

the: know wben to turn that on and off?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR 3AVICKASI

Is that a question or Just a statement?

SENATOR YAROVITZI

Question.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSEN:

Because they*re required to do it under the terms of the

billv they*re required to report the contents of the.u of tbe

conversation andeeethev are violating the terms of tNis taw,

If thev don't turn it on and off asu eas this measure would

requlre them to do.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there furtNer discussîon? If not, Senator Barkhausen

mav close.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENZ

Mr. eresident and membersv I certainlv appreciate the

fact that the.o.the debate has been a long one but it is an

important measure. In closing, I'd Just like to empbasize a

couple of things which 1...1 did emphasize inoo.in intro-

ducing the amendment. Tbat is. again, that what we are

tatking about here isu eis already the law on a much more

widespread basis at the Federal level. It applies to a11

felony offenses; here we are ont: talking about the most

serlous tvpes of narcoticse offenseso..repeatedl? in this

Leglslature we haveeoowe bave undertined the necessity to
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adopt more stringent measures to...to show that ue are

serious about druq crimes. Law enforcement officials around

this statem prosecutorsv poticemen, the Department of State

Police are of one mind. that this is the most effective tool

tbat we could possibly give them in order that they pight be

able to investigate drug crimes. The point has beea madev

well, lf it*s Federal law. wh# donet we Just leave it to Fed-

eral 1aw enforcement officials and Federal prosecutors to

solve the problem. Well, since when do we at the state level

and in this State tegislature say that we donet need to

beo.obe mindful about a particular problem because the Fed-

eral Government can solve it? Aree.oare we so ill-equipped

at the state level that we shouldn*t have the powers that the

Federal Government has, particularly where weere trying to

address what we a11 aqree is probably the number one crime

problem in this country? This îs limited to drug offenses

and I..eand ï undertine that. To address just for a moment

the point that was made about privileged communications, my

feeling is tbat that is realtv a red berring issue to try to

get some of you to oppose tbis measure. because even...and

especiall? in the context of what migbt otherwise be a privi-

leged communlcatlonv I *ould first make the point tbat. as in

other cases. the applicant for the wiretap authorization

would have to show the chief Judge that one probabte cause

exists that the..othe person to be wiretapped has committed

is committing or wilt cemmit a triggering offense. Secondly,

that probable cause exists that that particular communi-

cation, in here we're talking about a privileged communi-

cation, with respect to the.e.with respect to the crime can

be obtained so that particular conversation has toou it has

to be shown tbat there*s probable cause to believe that that

particutar conversation will relate to the crime that is

being or might be about to be committed. Andp thirdly, the

probable cause exlsts tbat the facillty to be tapped or the
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place to be bugged has been, is being or wilt be used in

connectien with the orfense. And. fourth, and probablv most

importantl? that alternative investigative procedures have

faitedv are futile or are too 'dangerous. So we*re not

talking about a...a blanket authorization to wiretap privi-

leged communicatlons. Tbose four factors. a11 verv difficult

to prove, would have to be demonstrated to the satisfaction

of the chief Judge before sucb autborization would be

granted. Sov donet llsten to those who say that wîretapping

is going to be coming into the homes of people a11 across

Illinois if we adopt this measure. It is alread: Federal law

i'1 kinds of protections of the kind that I*ve Just out-and a
Iined are.eeare fullv present. I ask #ou finally tooe.to

demonstrate to a11 of the peopte of Illinois. most especiatly

to...the 1aw enforcement officials who now feel handcuffed in

trylng to go after tbe serious drug criminals in this state

that we@ at least in the State Senate. are serious about it

and will now give them the tools which the: need to finish

the Job. Tbank kou.

PREGIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Tbe question is, shatl Amendment No. t to Zenate Bill *6*

be adopted. A rolt call has been requested. Tbose in favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nav. The voting is

open. Have a1I voted who wisb? Have a1I voted who wish?

Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. On that questionm

the Akes are 30, the Naks are 26. Amendment No. l having

received a malority vote is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

Senator Berman offers Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI

Amendment No. 2 îs a sunset provision. Mhat this.o-uhat

the amendment does is to...there's a reporting provision in
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here tbat requires a report as to the number of taps that are

made. not the specifics as to who's been tapped but tbe

number of taps...number of requests, the number of indict-

ments. number of convîctions and to show how efficiently this

bas resutted in stopping hostaqe taking and big drug trans-

actions, et cetera. And a11 I*m saying is if this bill is

goinq to pass. let*s try it for two years, Januarv t, t990.

then we*ll see if Itu .if it works; if it deesn*t workv it

doesn*t remain. If it's worked, weell repass the bill. It*s

a sunset provision. tbink it*s a modest approach to...to

back up what tbe sponsor says is going to happen. Weere

going to eliminate a11 the biq drug deals and a1l the hostage

taking and al1 those terrible things as a result of tapping

into our personal..econversatlons. Let*s see if it really

works. this is a sunset provision for Januarv 1, 1990. I ask

your A@e vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is tbere discussion? Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Has the amendment been distributedz

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKAS)

As the President had saidv net too widely. tMachine cut-

offl...Berman.

S6NàT0R BERMANZ

Tbis is six lines and 1*11 be glad to read it to vou,

Senator Barkhausen. OAmendment No. 2 amends Senate Bill %6%

as amended by deleting alI of Section#t...oka#, it#s being

distrlbuted. but bere'see.it says on line 8 and 94 lRepeaL.

This Artlcle 1O8 B is repeated on January .990.0 Tbat*s

what the amendment says.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussienz Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Senator Berman, if the amendment is adopted. will you
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support the b!112

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI

No. But at least it gives the people in thîs Bodv and

the people of the State of lllinois a chance to reconsider

what ?ou areu .urging us to autherize. And I've Just got to

suggest to you that tbis is such a dramatic departure from a

democratic societ? regarding unilateral tapping of private

communications that it ought not to be Just given a blank

check. That*s why l've got a sunset on.

PRESI9ING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Barkbausenv briefty.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENZ

Wellm I*m not going to reargue the debate that we Just

went througb. It*s not a dramatic departure, ites been the

Federal Iaw for twenty vears and we*re living quite welt

under it and.lebut to have a repealer...after onty two years.

ites..eis certalnlv not a fair test of this.l.of the effec-

tiveness of what weere proposing here and...and, for tbat

reasonm alone I would obviously oppose the aoendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

The question is on the adoption of Amendment No* 2.

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERHANZ

To close.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

To close, I*m sorrv.

SENATOR BERMANI

Okak. Ladies and gentlemen, a coupte of years ag@ we

passed the Charitable Games âct, Bingov which reall? didnet

impose mucb on anybodv individually. Me put a sunset on

tbat. We put an automatlc repealer because we wanted to see

if it would work, and I would Just suggest to you that some-
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thing a little more personal, a little more imposing on our

indlvidual liberties is what tbis bill îs. lf we did it for

Bingo. 1*d Ilke it to do it for each of your own individual

protections. I urge an Ave vote on this amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Berman moves the adoption of Amendment No. 2 to

Senate Bill 96*. Tbose in favor indicate by saving Aye.

Those opposed. The Aves have it. Amendment...a ralt call

bas been requested. Those members supportinq Amendment No. 2

wIl1 vote Ave. Those opposed will vote Nay. Tbe votîng is

open. Have a11 voted uho wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Take the record. On that question. the Ayes are 304 the

Na#s are 2## none voting Present. Amendment No. 2 is

adopted. Further amendmentsz

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1038. Senator Mahar. Read the

bill, Madam..osenator Maharm for what purpose do you arisez

SENATOR MAHARI

Thank Moum Mr. President. I would move to recommit

Senate Bill 1038 to the Committee on Agricutture and Conser-

vation.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

You*ve heard the motion. Hearing no oblection. leave ls

granted. Senate BIl1...t038 will be recommitted to the

Committee on Agriculture. Senate Bill 1203. Senator

DeAngelis. Read the bill. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bi11 t203.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISFNATOR SAVICKASI

Anv amendments from the Ftoor?
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SECRETARYI

Senator DeAngelis offers Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator DeAngells.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Thank #oum Mr. President. found out that tbe Racing

Board did not want another deputy dîrector so that part is

@ut of tbe bill, but there is an amendment and I would like

the Body to listen to this because there are a lot of us

who*ve supported racing in this Bodv who are not horse

pla#ers. who don*t have much of an lnterest in horse playing.

but who supported it because of its economic impact both on

the state and the communities that surround the race track.

And a1I Iem putting into the Racing Board*s considerations

and it*s a four-line amendment, oBefore allotting an# racing

dates to an organization, the board shall consider the eco-

nomlc impact of such racing dates on the surrounding commun-

ities in the area of the race track where tbe horse race

meetlng is to be held.o We are. as #ou probablv know, in

some fairly significant disagreements on racing dates and

some tracks have been twilighted out of racing dates and I

want to ensure that the Racing Board does take into consider-

atlon tbe tetat economic impact of racing. I weuld urge the

adoptien of âmendment No. t.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

(dachine cutoffl...discussion? If not, Senator

Geo-...DeAngelis.o.Geo-Karîs, it*su .ites an honest mistake,

Senatorou moves the adoption of Amendment No. t to Senate

Bill 1203. Those in favlr indlcate by saying Aye. Those

opposed. The Ayes hage it. Amendment No. t is adopted.

Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No furtber amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR SAVICKAiI
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3rd reading. Senate Bill :2174 Senator Jones. Read the

blll, Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 1217.

lsecretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the blll. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Any amendments from the Floor?

SEERETARYI

Senators Schuneman and Jenes offer Amendment No.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Thank youm Mr. President. Amendment No. 2...we1l, first

of al14 this bill woutd become the rewrite of tNe Nurse Prac-

tice Act in Illlnois. Senator Jones as chairman of the

commlttee has made everv effort to get the parties to tbe

dispute over the Nurse Practice Act together. He*s held

hearings bere in Springfieldv we held a hearing last Friday

in Chicago and we#ve been trying to get the various partles

to come together. I think it*s fair to say that...that a1l

parties with one exception have now come together and that

one exceptîon is the Illinois Nurse Association. This amend-

ment basicall: is a...a reenactment of the present Nurse

Practlce Act with...with some exceptions but, basîcally, it

would maintain the status quo withoo.with regard to the vari-

ous levels of nursing that is presently in ouro.oin our Act

as wetl as the status quo as to the education necessary to

enter the nursing profession. The amendment rerlects the

recommendations from the Governor*s sunset report. It does

increase tbe fees for tbe various categor: of nurses. but I

don't think tbere*s any oblection to that. A dedicated fund

is estabtished which would enhance tbe administration and

enforcement of the Act and it clarifies the grounds for
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discipline. I*d be happ? to answer any questions, but this,

in effect, represents an amendment offered b: both Seoator

Jones and myself as the way to keep the negotiations moving

on this issue. I urge adoption of the amendment.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussionz If not. Senator Schuneman and Jones

move the adoption of Amendment No. to Senate 8ill :217.

Those în favor indicate b: saving Aye. Those opposed. The

4#es have it. Amendment No. l is adopted. Further amend-

ments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKAS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill :257. Senator Rock. Read the

blllv Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY;

Senate Bi11 1257.

tsecretary reads title of bitll

tsteeopardon me, 3rd reading of the bil1...2nd reading of the

bilt. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

ân# amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

Senator Rock offers âmendment No. t.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Thank Mouv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bi11 1252 was introduced bv Senator Pbltip

and mvsetf in response to a querv b: the Itlinois Supreme

Eourt. There was a decision last Ma# in which the court said

that. yes, the Judscial Branch is+ in factv part of and

sublect to the Publîc Employee Collective Bargaining Act.

Howeverm given the fact that ites constîtutionally a differ-
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ent branch of government, the court felt it better that thev

have thelr own Act or a separate part of the current Act

whereby they could also institute by rule what they felt was

appropriate. So we have been working for a couple of months

in an attempt to accommodate the court, in an attempt to

accommodate the present Act as it's constituted. Amendment

No. t reflects tbe state of that discussion thus far.

It..oit is an amendment to the existing Act rather tban the

new Act and itoe.it posits tbe fact that the court is the

sole employer...tbe Supreme Court is the sole employer as was

said in the.wein the Supreme Court case, obviouslv. but it

sublects Judicial Branch employees to cotlective bargaining

and I think that*s theo..the main point. Thee..the right to

strike iso..is not afforded these emplovees as essential

governmental employees: and I@m sure tbat the negotiations

wilt continue but it is something that ought to be...there's

a slmilar bill that wilt be coming over from tbe House and

the discussions will continue. I would move the adoption of

Amendment No. l with the hope that we could move this bill

through the system.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

ïs there discussion? If not, Senator Rock moves tbe

adoption of Amendment No. t to Senate Bill t252. Those în

favor indicate b: saying Ave. Those opposed. The Ayes have

it. Amendment No. t is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAGI

3rd reading. Senate Bill :3*0* Senator Marovitz. Senate

Bil1 1*25, Senator Qelch. Read the bill, Madam Secretar#.

END OF REEL
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R6Et #7

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1:25.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

ân? apendments from the Floor?

SECRFTARY:

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. Senate 3i11 1#284 Senator Collins. Senate

Bill 1*36. Senator Degnan. 5h4 I*m sorry, I didn*t see Sena-

toro..senator Colllns. on 1*28. Read the bill: Madam Secre-

tary.

SECRETARYI

àenate Bill 1#28.

tsecretar: reads titte of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Executive offers

one committee amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLTNSI

Thank Mou. The...the amendment that was offered

on...ln...in committee was basicaltv to ctarify some.u some

of the technical errors in the bill and added a definition

of.e.of abandoned building. I move for the adoption of that

amendment.

PRESIDENTI

senator Collins has moved the adoptîon of Committee

Amendment No. t to Senate Bill 1#28. Any discussion? lf

note a11 in favor indicate by saving Ake. All opposed. The

Ayes bave it* The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?
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SECRETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

Any amendments from the Floor?

SEERETARYZ

Senator Collins offers Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Cotlîns on Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR COLLINSI

Yes. thank Mou. Amendment No* furtber clarifies the

definition of an abandoned buildlng. It also makes sure that

wbatever notice be given by certified mail and it also pro-

tects tbe interest of the mortgage and lending institutîons

and others who may have some financial interest in the prop-

ertv. And it.o.and it clearlv sets forth.o.the procedures

to...to make sure that theu .the temporarv owner has

the.eosame rights and responsibilities as the owners as

relates to taxes or an? liens on the propertv

asloerelationship te taxes. And f would move for the adop-

tion of this amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Collins bas moved the adoption of Amendment No. 2

to senate B111 :*28. Any discussion? lf not, a11 in favor

Indicate b: saking Aye. Al1 opposed. The A?es have it. The

amendment is adopted. âre there further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIOENTI

3rd reading. 1138. On the Order of Senate Bîlls 2nd

Readingv Senate Bilt t#36. Read the bill. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bi1l...t*36.

(Secretarv reads titte of billl

2nd reading of the bitl. No committee amendments.
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PRESIDENT:

âny amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

Senator Oegnan offers Amendment Ne. 1.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Degnan on Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR DEGNAN:

Thank youv Mr. President. Senate Bill No. 1*36 defines

the crime of monev launderinq. Some committee members and a

representative of the ISBA in committee...in the Judiciary

Committee thought the language.o.the deflnition lanquage was

too broad. Amendment No. 1 seeks to address those concerns

and narrows the Ianquage. I move its adoption.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Deqnan has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 1

to Senate Bill 1:36. AnF discussion? If notv al1 in favor

Indicate by saying Aye. A11 opposed. The Aves have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. A1l right. Ladies and qentlemenv that

effectivelv conctudes our business. We have a couple of

housekeeping matters to read into the record. Ten a*ckock

tomorrow morning will be the move. ke wlll start witho..at

seme point we#ll start witb 7111 in tbe meantimev we have

recallsv I donet know how many or those. Donet forget,

please. tbat Wednesday. June 3rd is the Gridiron Dinner.

l*ve been asked to announce that tickets are going like hot

cakes, better get them wbile thev lastv any member of the

press corps. Senator Jovce? An# furtber business or

announcements? Senater Jovce.

SENATOR JERONE JOYCE:

Yes. thank vouv Mr. President. At eight-thirtv tomorrew
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morning the Executive Committee meets.

PRESIDENTZ

Al1 right. Executivev eight-tblrtv tomorrow morninq.

Room 212. Senator Smith.

SENATOR SMITHI

Tbank you...tbank vou. Mr. President and members of the

Senate. I*d like to take leave and ask if you would be kind

enough to permit me to be voted as Yes on Senate Bill 523.

When I came...my...key was out and I didn@t know it.

PRESIDENT;

â1l riqht.

SENATOR SRITHI

And I want to vote Yes on it, please.

PRESIDENT:

The record will reflect that you wished to vote Yes on

523. Senator...Etheredge, for what purpose do kou seek

recognition?

SENATOR ETHEREDGE:

Mr. Presidentm I would move to Tabte Genate Bill 838 and

8*0.

PRESIDENT:

That motlon is alwavs in order.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Andv Mr. President. I thougbt that that might set an

example for the rest of mv colleagues. it might speed up our

work.

PRESIDENTI

I would certainl: hope so. If you#ll turn to page 6% on

the Calendar. on the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading Con-

slderation Postponedv Senate Bills 838 and 840. Senator

Etheredge moves to Table Senate Bitts 838 and 8*0. A11 in

favor of the motion lndicate b: saying Aye. At1 opposed.

The Ayes have it. The motion prevails and those bills are

Tabled. Senator Alexander, for what purpose do you seek
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recognition?

SENATOR ALEXANDERI

Thank youv Xr. President. l have spoken with the cbief

sponsor on House Bilt 22:0 and I am being permîtted to be a

Joint hyphenated cosponsor.

PRESIDENTI

A11 rlght. The ladv seeks leave to be added as the

hyphenated cosponsor on House Bill 2710. Without oblection,

leave is granted. A11 right. Rr...:r. Secretary, committee

reports.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senator Savickas...

PRESIDENTZ

That*s it* Ten o#clock tomorrow morning folks.

AETING SECRETARY: (HR. HARRYI

l o esenator Savickas...chairman of the Committee on

Asslgnment of Billsvreports the following House bilts bave

been assigned to committee; Agriculture and Eonservatlon -

81v *571 2236* 26251 Elections and Reapportionment - 1508 and

2192: Elementary and Secondary Education - 2334 #t0. 12#$,

:2654 17384 :7:21 2353* 2:01 and 2758; Enern? and Environment

-  T#8 and 28#91 Executive - tlt. 232, 306. 57Tv 8584 119*,

12594 1317/ 13:9, 1298+ 190*. 19234 192:. 2011. 2218. 22*34

22564 26*3 and 269*1 Finance - 1859. :922. :956. 2t23 and

25301 Higher Education 8131 Insurance. Pensions and Li-

censed Activitîes - 11984 12224 12984 13194 1500, 15#0. 15*8,

183:4 20074 2366% 2789 and 283*1 Judîciar: 6q. 310* 523*

787. 1603. 20624 2590 and 27*01 Labor and Commerce - 1332,

2032 and 2033; Local Government - B94 396, 85*, 868, 95#.

1909 and 2*701 Public Health. Welfare and Corrections - 72*

272* #0G@ :054 *07, #&#v :811, 2230. 22584 2370, 28104 28424

28*3 and 28*51 Revenue - *62+ 1753. 1832. 2823 and 28667 And

Transportation - *8, 82*4 t2384 150*, :758. 19534 20#6 and

2060. A1l House bflls.
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PRESIDENTZ

Resolutions.

AETING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate Resolution 28t offered b: Senators oudycz. Raica,

J. E. doycev oegnan and all Senators.

Senate Resolution 282 offered by Senator Davidson and at1

Senators.

Botb death resolutiens.

Senate Reselution 283 offered bv Senator Dudycz.

Senate Resolution 28# offered by Senators Hall: Rock and

a1I Senators.

80th congratulatory.

PRESIDENTZ

Consent Calendar. â11 right. Any furtber business to

come before the Senate? If not, Senator Smith moves that tbe

Senate stand adlourned untik Thursdav, Mav 2t4 tomorrow morn-

ingm ten o*clock în the morning. Ladies and gentlemen, have

a good evening. Ten o*clock tomorrow morning.
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HB-00:8 FIRST READING
HB-006T FIRGT READING
HB-00T2 FIRGT READING
HB-008# FIRST READING
H8-0089 FIRST READING
HB-01&1 FIRST READING
H3-0232 FIRST REAPING
H8-0233 FIRST READING
HB-02T2 FIRST REAOING
HB-0308 FIRGT READING
HB-O3t0 FIRST READING
H8-0396 FIRST READING
HB-O#OA FIRST READING
H8-0105 FIRST READING
HB-0107 FIRST READING
HB-0*t0 FIRGT READING
HB-O*57 FIRST REAOING
HB-0#62 FIRST READING
HB-OA6: FIRST READING
H3-0523 FIRST READING
H8-0577 FIRST READING
HB-0718 FIRGT READING
H3-0787 FIRST READING
HB-08l3 FIRST REABING
HB-082* FIRST READING
HB-085* FIRST READING
H8-0858 FIRST READING
HB-0866 FIRST REAOING
H8-0@51 FIRST READING
HB-tt9G FIRST READING
HB-l198 FIRST READING
H8-1222 FIRST READING
HB-l238 FIRST READING
HB-l2A: FIRST READING
HB-l25@ FIRST REAOING
H8-1265 FIRST READING
H8-1298 FIRST READING
HB-1317 FIRGT READING
HB*l319 FIRST READING
H8-1332 FIRST READING
H3-t3#9 FIRST READING
HB-t500 FIRST READING
HB-:50# FIRST READING
HB-t5o8 FIRST READING
HB-l5#O FIRST READING
HB-l5:8 FIRST READING
HB-l&03 FIRST READING
HB-l736 FIRST READING
HB-t;&2 FIRST READING
HB-1T53 FIRST READING
HB-lT58 FIRST READING
H8-1798 FIRST READING
HB-t81t FIRST READING
HB-t832 FIRST READING
HB-1836 FIRST READING
H8-1859 FIRST READING
HB-t90* FIRST READING
HB-t9o@ FIRST READING
HB-t922 FIRST READING
HB-l@23 FIRST READING
HB-t92* FIRST READING
HB-t953 FIRST READING
H8-1956 FIRST READING
HB-2007 FIRST READING
HB-20t1 FIRST READING
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PAGE 2

H8-2032 FIRST READING PAGE &
H8-2033 FIRST READING PAGE 7
HB-20#6 FIRST READING PAGE 7
H3-20&0 FIRST READING PAGE 7
H8-2062 FIRST READING PAGE 1
HB-2t23 FIRST READING PAGE 8
H8-2218 FIRST READING PAGE 1
H8-2230 FIRST READING PAGE 7
H8-2236 FIRST READING PAGE T
H8-22*3 FIRST READING PAGE I
HB-225& FIRST READING PAG6 7
83-2258 FIRST READING PAGE T
H8-2355 FIRST READING PAGE 8
H8-2370 FIRST READING PAGE 7
HB-240l FIRST READING PAGE 3
Hö-2#70 FIRST READING PAGE 7
H8-2*92 FIRGT READING PAGE 7
H8-2530 FIRST READING PAGE 9
H3-2590 FIRST READING PAGE 9
H8-2625 FIRST READING PAGE 7
H8-26*3 FIRST READING PAGE 9
HB-269# FIRST READING PAGE 1
HB-2T#0 FIRST READING PAGE 3
H8-2758 FIRST READING PAGE 8
HB-2T66 FIRST READING PAGE 8
H8-2789 FIRST READING PAGE 9
H8-2823 FIRST READING PAGE 8
H8-283* FIRST READING PAGE 9
HB-28*0 FIRST REABING PAGE 3
HB-28G2 FIRST READING PAGE B
H3-2843 FIRST READING PAGE 8
H8-28*5 FIRST READING PAGE 8
H8-2849 FIRST READING PAGE 9
H8-2866 FIRST READING PAGE 8
SB-0002 SEEOND READING PAGE 2tt
SB-0tTe SECOND READING PAGE 2t2
SB-0t92 SEEONB READING PAGE 2t3
58-0275 SECOND READING PAGE 2l#
SB-027& SECOND READING PAGE 2LG
58-0368 SECOND READING PAGE 215
SB-0**2 SECOND READING PAGE 2t6

1/ GB-0&55'SECOND READING' PAGE 217
GB-0*98 THIRD READING PAGE 11
SB-0500 THIRD READING PAGE 13
SB-0500 OISCUSSED AND POSTPONED PAGE 19
SB-050t THIRO .READING PAGE 12
SB-O50* THIRD READING PAGE t9
58-0505 THIRD READING PAG6 2*
SB-05O6 THIRP READING PAGE 25
SB-05l& THIRD READING PAGE 25
SB-05t; THIRD READING PAGE Z6
:B-051; DISEUGSED AND POGTPONED PAGE 2:
58-0520 THIRF READING ' PAGE 29
5B-O52t THIRD READING PAGE 29
58-0523 THIRD READING PAGE 30
SB-0524 THIRD READING PAGE 3*
58-0525 THIRD READING PAGE 3:
58-0527 THIRD READING PAGE 37
58-0532 THIRD READING PAGE 3:
SB-053* THIRD READING PAGE :1
58-0536 THIRD READING PAGE 42
SB-05B7 THIRO READING PAGE 55
58-0539 THIRO READING PAGE 56
58-0512 THIRD REAOING PAGE 57
SB-0541 SECOND READING PAGE 22l
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58-05*7 THIRO READING
SB-055l THIRO REAOING
58-0556 THIR: READING
58-0559 THIRD REAOIRG
58-0559 DISCUSSED AN: POSTPONED
SB-O56l THIRD READING
SB-05&# THIRD READING
58-0566 THIRD READING
SB-0567 SECOND READING
SB-05G9 THIRD READING
SB-0570 THIRD READING
58-0573 THIRD READING
58-0576 THIRD RZADING
58-0579 THIRD READING
SB-058& THIRD REAOING
53-0588 THIRD READIQG
53-0591 THIRD READING
58-0597 THIR: READING
SB-O600 THIRD READING
S8-O60t THIRD READING
SB-0630 SECOND READING
SB-063* THIRO REA9IQG
SB-08A7 THIRD READING
SB-O6#7 DISEUSSED AND POSTPONED
58-0650 THIRO READING
SB-0851 THIRD READING
SB-0&55 THIRO READING
58-0662 THIRD READING
SB-06&9 THIRO READING
SB-o&83 THIRD READING
SB-0687 THIRP READING
SB-0&88 THIRD READING
S3-06@& THIRD READING
SB-0&98 THIRD READING
58-0899 THIRD READING
SB-O702 THIRD READING
5B-0;O# THIRD READING
SB-0705 THIRD READING
SB-O'06 THIRD READING
SB-070& DISEUSSED AND POSTPONED
38-0708 THIRD READING
SB-O709 THIRD READING
SB-07;# SEEGND READING
58-0838 TABLED
SB-08#0 TABLED
SB-0877 SECOND READING
GB-09l7 S6COND READING
58-0953 SECOND RFADING
SB-O96* SECOND READING
SB-1203 SEEOND READING
SB-12t7 SECOND READING
SB-l25T SEEOND READING
SB-t*25 SECOND READING
SB-l#28 SECOND READING
SB-I136 SECOND READING
SR-028t RESOLUTION OFFERED
5R-0282 RESOLUTION OFFERED
SR-0283 RESOLUTION OFFERED
SR-0284 RESOLUTION OFFERED

PAGE 3

SUBJECT MATTER

SENATE TO ORDER - PRESIDENT ROCK
PRAYER - SENATOR GEO-KARIS
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